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United Fund Is

SetUp; Beale
' HeadsCampaign

'The lew United Fund of Big

Spring and'Howard Cdunty set It-

self fit la businessMondnJ!hlght,
with a goal pf lncSrporatlng all
Interests Into a .broader program

.of consolidated jelfarfe giving.
.Officers were elected, a partial

directorate w'as chosen and jg.
campaign chairman was named To

handle the,Jicw effort, next fall.
. The "campaign chairman will be

" Tt Li (JJjiimy Beale, manage
of. TexasJlle'ctrtc j5eryfce"Ca and

9 onrof the cftyjs leading civic worktJ
,ers. Deale has-- set ,tne pace for
many months In a, urogram to
firing about Fund, which

' will merge" all welfarecampaigns
' Into one ycar-aroiui- d program." Hp

wllT b3 at wjorlc soon to set up a
uu .wuiuk urBamzauuu,
R. W. Wlupkey, newsplper pub- -

llsher. .was elected president of
the UF organization, and Other of--

4 fleers are: D. A. Brazel, assistant

tar, division superintendent Of the
Texas. & Pacific Railway "Com- -

' panyr secondvice pre'sldunt;.Poug--
jai Qrme, Cosoert'vice tpresldertt,
third vice president; Robert W.
Currle, treasurer;find VlAl. Whar--"ton. secretary.

OF chartercalls
of trustees ranging to" size"1 from
18 to ,100, and first members of
this board assumed office last
eight. These included!

Adolph Swart-- ., Vic Alejnnder- -

Tom Guln. Frank llardes,ty, R H.
Weaver, Clde Angel, H. W Smith,
Gil Jones, J, H Greene, Mrs. Coy
Nalley, Dick Simpson, J. E Ho--
tfan.

Aarge"numberiPother names !

was suDmltted, and theso nom
lneej will be contacted for ac-
ceptance, A'nd from the board of
trustees Is to come a exec-

utive committee.
'Jones and Weaver were lnstruct- -

td to forward an application to
the Secretary of State for a char--

ter for the United Fund as a non-
profit corporation.

The UF replaces the old Com-
munity Chest and will bnSadcn Its
activities The Chest last year op
erated for five agencies Glrn
Scouts, Boy Scouts, YMCA, Salva-
tion Army and Servicemen's Ccn

See FUND, Pa. a. Col. 4
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bring record high

Texas.
TJie shining brightly

after another siege pounding"
rain and hail.

Five big pumps were sucking
out water that piled behind
levees during Monday's downpour

The ttcathefl Lake
Charles forecast crest feet

Orange byMonday. The record
Orange 1945.

The levee Orange belnij
raised from 7W 84r feet.

Deweyville, from Or-

ange, expected Ret flood
crest feet

foot over Its' record high set
1945. The river Tuesdaywas 16,3

Deweyville, which just
two-tent- foot below the crest
.that almost flooded the" town two
weeks ago.

Tho Weather Bureau said this
the flood. Sabine
out banks theull

miles length There tw'o
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Shivers '.

Power-T-o

Disaster.Aid
AUSTIN UV-G- oy. Shivers asked

the Legislature today give him
authority accept federal funds

tornado relief Waco and Sin
Angela? "

special message,Jhe gov
etno said did no't have pow-

er accept funds from the federal
government "To relieve the need
thse storm-tor- n communities,"

bin give him such
being prepared,PresidentEtsen4

ow'er has designated Waco and
San Angelp disaster areasand
machinery has. been started
Washington furnish funds be-
gin large scale rehabilitation.

One the session's principal
water savings Sill abandoned

author today 'the face
certain defeat.

Sen John Bell said proposed
amendment finance local dams
and reservoirs by water fees
faced certain filibuster.

Bell called the legislation the
"most Important" matter this

said would futile
push the face the

buster threat and the fact that
even the Senateapproved the
proposal would still have act-
ed- the House.

The sessionends week from
tomorrow. Bell's proposed amend-
ment, backed1jy Coy Shivers,
Blocked long filibuster.
Bell said would back with
the water measure next session.

The Senate went work this
morning agenda local
and uncontested bills effolt

clear calendar.
The Legislature has eight days

but most important wdrk
appeared dragging
standstill. '

teacherpay raise, the Issue
over which the Legislature Has
struggled hardestwithout
agreerrlenf affirmative action,

still being talked. But
hopefully;

bill which would grant teach.
raises ranging $171

year was endorsed the House
Appropriations Committee yester
day, otner pay doosi pians nave
been dealt virtual death

Rep. Floyd Bradshaw wrote the
latest bill.

"You cafl't tell hat might hap-
pen," sard hopefully.

His bill would require extra
million dollars year.The state

doesn't have-- penny that
sight. Bradshaw would
make the raise contingent the
courts finally upholding the 1951

Gas Pipeline Tax.
The committee rec6m"mended

House passagepf constitutional
amendment endorsed
the Senate to, raise the governor's
salary from u,uw xza.uuu
car; the attorney general from

$10,000 $15,000 year; the at-

torney from $10,000 $15.-00- 0;

and the comptroller, treas
urer, land commissioner and
re'tary state from $6,000 $12,'
000.

House bassedblU'to Increase
Workmen's compensation from
ipaxlmum $25 $30 week
was sent Senate subcommit-
tee for week. That prac-
tically the same killing the bill

thejesslon will' end May
Sponsors the. Senate-passe-d

amendment Increase public wel- -

See SHIVERS, Pflt Col.

RecordFloodsMay
Strike In SETexas

v s Sfn.tor from Tn flood crests moving down the
Workmen started anoth-- stream which flows betweenTexas

foot levee at Orange ,,.,..
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at Mlncola where the river Is ex
pected to stand stationary or fall
slowly In Z4 hours. ,

,AP WIRE. SERVICE C

The crest Is expected to reach
37 to 37 5 feet by Thursday The
previous record there Is 44 feet.
The Sabine Is 'due to crest at 37
feet at Logafisport also by Thurs-
day and at 44.5 foe,t at Milam by'
May 25.

second crest of 25,8 feet Isftho Bon Wler In Centiat New
ton County by.fi p.m. Tuesday. The
previous high there Is 23.37 feet

t In 1950.
Some homes In the Orange area

are surrounded by water. Children
were brought out by) boats to at
tend school. The homes are in
West Orange along Adams Bayou.

The Sabine Is two tfr three miles
wide In Northern Orange County
and was reported to be up to five
miles wide in sparsely-settle- d New.
ton Countyno the "north. It Is too
early to estimate damage to farm
lands and livestock. Partsof New

Ljpn County wete Isolated.
engineers ana olllciais were con-

ferring In Dallas aboutevacuating
Deweyville.

Army Engineers said sandbags
usedIn Dcweyvllle's last siege are
StilCln nlace. Others can be'used.
theTsald, to raise the temporary
dikes higher and save the town
again.

Elsewhere, the weather was
mostly fair except for some clouds
along the middle and upper coast.
Victoria reported a morning fog
that was expected to blow away
early In the day- - The morning mm.

flraura temperatures ranged from

See rLOODS, P.. 4, CoL 7
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A Man With An Olive Branch
That Is an olive that Secretary of State John Foster Dulles
holds during his visit In Arab Jerusalem. The U. S, $ecretary, on

i a tour of the Middle East, was listening to speechesof local digni-

taries at the time the plittfre was taken. In the'background, stand
prlests of the "Greek Orthodox Church. (AP Wfrephoto)
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LAS VEGAS, Ney. tA-- An itomlc

blast as powerful as a minor
earthquake flared over the Nevada
desert before dawn today.

It was the last conventional shot
before the"long-hera)dc-d firing of
a nuclear projectile from'a cannon
next Monday ends the953 spring
series. m

The unusually bright explosion
rattled windows lrfBlshop, Calif.,
200 miles away. Machines. there
showed 12 distinct snocks follow
ing the detonation. Bishop police
said the flash aod resultant grqund
rumbles were the strongest ever
felt there.

The Atomic Energy Com- -
jrnlsslon's tes,t organization said
after wo Diast tnat tne urst atomic
cannon shot will be fired Monday
from a '280 mm. artillery iptece
The cannon test orlRlnally was
scheduledfor May 23 butwas set
back whgn wind and weather con--

County Tornado

BlastTQday
UnusuallyBright

DisasterFund
'

Over $2,000,
Howard County's "helping hand

for the" tornado victims of SanJ
Angelo and Waco had lnchcd-abov- e

the $2,000 mark" .today.
New gifts amounttttg to $88 ad-

vanced,the fund total to $2,01876

It Is stressed that further dona-

tions to help those families which
lost all possessionsIn the disas
trous storms should be sent lrr
promptly, as the money must be
transmitted to the Wacoi and San
Angelo authorities within the next
few days

Checks should be made to DIS-

ASTER RELIEF FUND, and may
be sent to The Herald, the He'd

Cross or the First National Bank
for acknowledgment.' M6ney will
be sent to San Angelo or Waco
according to the donors wishes,
and an of it will go to official re-

habilitation
Latest girts include:

Mrs. Cecil Thlxton .

Mr. and Mrs. T.L. South
TC Thomas . .

Nell Brown
Mrs. G A. Brown
B.N. Reed

1500
10 00
15 00
1000

-- 500
00

George Holden 300
J.G.Potter i... 500
Lillian McEwen 5 00

Mrs G.H, Brown 500
North Side Dry Goods

Store 10 00
Previously Acknowledged 1,930 76
TOTAL, 2,01876

Rit Staff Donates
Ttme For Disaster
ReliefBenefit Shqw

I

5

AU members of the working staff
of the Rife theatre will be donat-
ing their time and services at no
charge, and all theatre facilities
will be offered"at no expense, for
the tornado relief benefit fllm to
be shown at" the Rltz Saturday
night

The special show will be at 11 30
p m., with tickets to go at75 cents.
Entire proceeds will go Into the
local disaster relief fund, i

RoutineBusinessSet

TEXASTUESDAY, MAY lfr, 1953a

fHMsVL
branch
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dltlons four tlmesausedpostpone
ment of today's explosion, ninth
and next to lasb In the scries..

The unusually bright shot also
rattled bulfdlngs In this gambling
community 75 miles froth theprov
ing ground, Duf mere were no im
mediate reports of damage.

Police In Bishop said the shock
wave came In two or three short
Jolts, rumbling like cannon shots,
and were the.strongest ever felt
there.

The --blast, ninth and' next-to-la- st

of the spring-tes- t series, was' so
on irom a aou-to- tower at xucca
Flat, wlch 28 congressmen.Watch
ing from the control center and
1,000 Army observers In trenches

4.TXX) yards away.
The1 shot, four times postponed,

was primarily for scientlfio 'and
observational purposes. Tfie
Atomic Energy .Commission said
CO tests weep conducted.

'Besides military equipment and
civilian defense! structures, anti
biotics were exposed to the burst.
The drugs were (csted for resist-
ance to blast effects.

Forty-seve-n planes, Including 12
B50 bombers from Roswcll, N. M.,
were In the air. A Navy AD2
drone nISne was flown into the
thermal envelope, but there was
no immediate,, repor.t, oft how It
ia.rea.

Troops lifeiuded 600 from nearby
Camp Desert ,Rock and 400 staff
officers from an over tne nation.

There wero no military maneu
vers following the blast.

ChamberTo Survey
Possibility Of NcW
Airport For Tho City,

Aviation Committee Chairman
Jack Cook and other Chamber of
Commerce officers have been

undertako a study of
the possibilities of establishing a
new city airport for Big Spring
. Chamber directors Monday "di-

rected the group to make the study
and" report to the directorate any
plan which might evolvo

The directors also referred to
committee for consideration a
proposal by J. H, Greene, mana-
ger, that a membership barbecue
be Jieldo,

Several reports were heard from
other committee chairmen.
i1

gas
crude Oil production allowables to-- J

day at 3,019.431 barrels an
increase of 66,832 over May 9 al-

lowables.
' The Increase, largistlri over
six months, primarily results from
the state being held on "a y

state-wid-e producing schedule for
the 30day month, the same sched-
ule as'for the y month of
May;

The East Texas Field will con
on an schedule. Pan-teTlc-

16. Plcton 9, Hawkins
Spraberry 20 and the 4 West Tex-a- s

fields connected with the Phil-

lips Gasoline 19.
The 20 days of permissive pro-

duction In Spraberry Field In
West Texas applies only to wells

r-- .. ..!!..- - I....I.... ..... it. 'rtf nrwrtnra u.hn unn nllrt nrrlpr
ed on. agenda for city cpmmls-- forbidding commission shutdown
slon meetlne todav. Cilv wells which are not wastefully

III W. Whitney reported. Session flaring caslnghead gas.
will be held at S p.m., City liall.' Tbr commission bad attempted

Ike Tax '
Stay t

For The
'

WASHINGTpNWI President
Eisenhower dlsclosedtoday his tax
program-exte-nd the excess prof- -
Its levy on business, now due Jo
expire June 30, until Jan. 1 and
keep Individual Income taxes at
present ratesuntil (hat date.

His program was laid before
GOP congressional leaders at a
White House conference and Im-
mediately ran Into Important

Chairman Reed (R-N- of the
- writing Ways and

Means Committee said "not a
thing" happened at the White
House session to change his de-

termination that the excessprofits
tax must die June 30, or his belief
that Individual Income taxes ought
to be cut soonerthan Jan. 1 when

Lihey ace due, under existing Jaw,
to crop about ll cent. -

Reed Is a kejr figure In the raat-le- r

since his committee .normally
must lart 'all tax bills through
congress,and It w'ould require? ncw4

I legislation to continue the excess
profits lax.

GOP Congressional leaders re
ported aftertk meeting with Elsernj
hower today these are among nis
planned fiscal proposals.

Elsenhower Is to go on tne ramo
tonleht at 8 30 D.m. (CST) to give
the nation the background' of fi-

nancial and ddtenseproblems lead-in- s'

In his .decisions. .The address
will be broadcast n all major net-

works. J
The, President's decisions run

contrary to a considerable body
of sentiment In his own party In
Congress.

There have bendentandt'tolet
the excess profits' tax on corpora-
tions die June 30 and some' con
gressmenhsve'beenurging an In
come tax cut of about 10 per1 cent"
effective July 1.

Sen Saltonstall chairr
man of the Armed bervjees
Committee. mdRep. Short (H

Mo),, chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee, fold of
the President's.Intentions as out-

lined to them,at the White House
session.

Short said that slncec-th- e Elsen
hower administration took office
the Air Force has been "prac-
tically doubled."

said Air Force had about
47 combat wings In Japuary and
thafthe number has beenbuilt up
to about 73. o -

The program calls for abo.it 114

wings by July 1954, and about 120

by 1, 1955, Short said.
Saltonstall said there, has been

much talk . about abandoning a
goal .of, 143 combat wings", He
commented that the g goal
Elscnfiower is shooting for actual-
ly will provide "moresecurlryand
efficiency," with less money.

planes In A wing vary from 30
heavy bombers to "75 fighters

Saltonstall said about $98,600,-000,00- 0

will be available from this
year's overall defense spending,
including carryover funds for air
power construction and mainte
nance

He added that that represents
59 per cent of all appropriations

carry oyer funds on the basis
of the entire budget.

Short said the plan is to reduce
defensespending in the fiscal year
starting July 1 to about 43 billion
dollars He said that amounts to

the defense figure recommended
In January by former President
Truman.

said the present combat
wing strength of the Air Force will

SeeJKE WANTS, Pg. 4, Col, 4

For Is
HOUSTON WV-T- he Railroad to shufa'own the entire fields untlj

Commission set the Mate's JuneLy flaring of caslnghead gas

dally,

tinue?
17,

Plant

the

the
Manaaenof

tax House

per

Senate

Jle the

July'

and

produced Incidental to the flow of

oil was slopped,An estimated 220

million cubic feet of gas pef --day
was being 'flared.

Judge Charles Retts said the
commission directive could apply
only to flaring wells The commis-
sion has given notice of appeal to
the state supreme court

Crude purchasers at the com
mission's state-wid- e proration hear
ing presenteda variety of requests
on production.

Sun, Shell and Sinclair asked 21

producing days. Humble, Texas
and Magnolia called for continua-
tion of the 20-d- plan. Gulf and
Stanollnd sought cutbacks to 19

days.
Nominations for June crude pur-chas-

as submitted! prior to the
hearing totaled 3,106,971 barrels

See Pg. 4, Cot.
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' TrpleMce , '
qapt. Joseph MeConnell Jr o Apple Valley, CaUf? flrsjt rrVerlcan
triple Ice, stands on wing of his Sabfe Jefbefore taking off on a
million May 16th ,tfvr North Kor. At tlat time he had 13 down- -'

ed Runlin-bullt-MI- to his crqdlt, and since then heK(l downed
"three more for a total' of 16, MeConnell ftew with the 5st Fighter--

Interceptor Wing, U. S. Air Force. He hs been grounded by the
Air Force. (A Wirephoto via radio from Tokyo).

RedDrive Pefeatecf;
MeConnellGrounded

SEOUL, WednesdayHI Possibly
1,600 Chinese Reds struck In Cen-

tral and Eastern Korea Tuesday
and were thrown back with 400

casualties In 2 flarpup ol ground
fighting Just as the hot air wSr
turned suddenly cold.

Republic of Korea (ROK) troops
withstood the shock f the IJdjat-Fack- s,

which were resumed aftec
a day of comparative" quiet, and
It was a new ROK division that
turned back the heaviest onslaught
In the cast,

MIG Jets, after faking a terrific
pasting In six straight days of air
cotnbat, shied Tuesday from con-

tact with Sabres who were up on
the Manchurlan frontier as usual.

The Air Force grounded Capt
Joseph MeConnell Jr., the' world's
leading Jet ace, rather than rtsK
his loss In combat.

MeConnell, of Apple Valtey.
Calif , shot .dowll three Communist
MIGs over North Korea Monday
to win the title of No. 1 Jet ace
from uapt Manuel rernanoczjr,
of Miami, Fla who has 14 kills

Fernandez was grounded Mon
day, and both aces will leave fur
home within a few days, the Air
Force said Fernandez has flown
125 missions and MeConnell 100

Sabre Jet pilots nnrpiaMy fly 100

combat missions before returning
home Both Tiad asked for 25 more

MeConnell said he understood
the' Air Force point of view but

$2,300,000,000.belowyiod to leave Korea "while I was
cuLof about

Short

Oil

June

coiner so good
"It's the best kind "of flying I've

ever done,J could do this for sev
eral yearsyct

SabreJetsprowling North Korean
skies Tuesday spotted Communist
Mlfls In the distance, but Red
pilots showed no dcslre'to tangle,
the Air Force said

In six dajOf aerial combat end-

ing 'Monday the Reds last 30 MIGs
and probably lost two, sixteen
wero damaged

Tuesday's ground assaults fol-

lowed several days of relative, quiet
alone the 155-mi- battlefront.

One reinforced LWncse tiauaiionj
men

Sniper
Korea and the momentum ot mo
attack some Ileds through
a hail of small arms and artillery
fire Into South Korean trenches.

Eresh ROK troops thrown into
the'b'atffe drove the back to

own lines with 257 killed' "T
woutided, (he Arm'x ftl4

On the Eastern Front anothe?

ExorcisosTonight
For Rural Schools

Graduation exercises for .eighth
grade for-- students in
will be held tonight at 8 p m. In

Howard County Junior College
gymnasium,

Guilford Jones will be
the speaker, and County Superin
tendent Walker Ualley will present
diplomas and give awards Some
16 students will graduate

Parents, friends andteachers
Invited to attend the graduation.

tt

.onewwwH. .

Chinese battalion bypassed four
outposts attacked mala'
Allied front at Christmas IllTl

The Reds were .driven-'bac- k In an
bailie an'd a South ft

relief column fou'nrt'all four of
bypassedoutposts still in ROK

tinrifN thi aalrl

;

and the
line

the
Arrrrt

CoM John W Mitchell; Enid,
Miss., commander of the Slat
Fighter Wlnq, announced thatM.c-Conn'e-ll

soon would head for home
follow log a conference at Fifth Air
Force headquarters.

-- "He Is more valuable to the'Alrl
Force, allve-tha- dead." said Col
Edward zanlawskl of Scarsdale.tl
is. I aist wing deputynCommanq
er. "Mac Is so far out of reach
for MIG kills now that there's
no use pushing It. ".

MeConnell had received permis-
sion earlier to fly 125. missions,
and Monday he said he had put
In fnr another 25, or 150 a,IJ,ogf ther.

Fernandez also askedpermission
to fly 150 missions, but was turned"down .

Twrnty-c)Rh- t Sabre Jets flying
as fighter-bomber- attacked a Red
troop concentrationnear Chaeryong
north of theWestern Front Tues
day, while other AMIed fighter
bombers bombedajid strafed Com-
munist artillery positions along the
front, the Air Force said

Klghteen 1129 Sirpcrforls from
Okinawa dumped bombs on a big
Communist troop and supply area
at i angsl, 10 miles southeast of
SlnuIJi deep In Northwest Korea.

Today's News-TODA- Y

If Rig Springers are tp carry
out of lligjr mission Of providing
blood, for men In the armed forces,
they've got a long way to go

A check of donor cards received
through Tuesday morning showed
ft total of 58 Thet Dloodmoblle
which will function herenext Mon-
day and Tuesday Is assigned the
collection of 300 At least

of about 800 d

350 donors mustbe signed
outpostson Ridge in Central up

carried

Iteds
their

Eighth

rural schools

the

Attorney

are

pints

Red Cross officials point to the
urgency of the situation and ap

pealed anew for response Persons

a-- jye -- 1

"j
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TrTtRussiaii 'Peace.'
Jr. .- -if Cl.e.
tainpaiyii jiuvo.
EuropeBuildup

WASHlNGTqN UNrGen.
testified today Jhat

V4iftern Epitope r"snnot take over
'its own defensealone "In the .fore
seeable future ' '

The retiring, 'commander of

North Atlantic, Treaty
forces also pijd the Sedate

Foreign llrtallons .lommjttee tne--

ttiitalan "rmarA nffitntlv" Itf mif
fing urates on fife 'military .build
up of the free world through. Its
effect on nubile onlnlon In EuroD.

Supporting the 'administration's
$5.800.000,0oolorelgn aid program,
Rldgway said ''It ls'olng to take
a Jong time, to devejop

In the military field" so
that American troops can ctfmeVhome. ','

When he was NATO commander,
President Elsejiho-- spoke hope-Iiil- ly

of being able, to begin U. S,
troop Atthdraw-at-s In 1954,

Sen . Gillette (Clciwa) asked If
the European defense,com.tlunlty
could take over Western Europe'
defensesalone when It c&mes Into'
being or shortly thereafter.

."1 don't eee it for'the foreseeable
future, Rldgway replied,

TJie e licet, he said, nss oeena
tendency.In some nations.'"to put
off the evil o"ay of decision bruas-sumnti-

of unpleasant .burdens."
The general described thU af"a

p e r-- f c 1 1 y natural reaction" of
peoples longing tor peace,.

Hiugway, testifying gor uv
administration's $5,800,--

000,006 foreign aid bill, told the
committee "tne mutual security
program Is a vital factor In the
keeptng of our momentum."

Chairman Wiley of the
committee .predicted Rldgway'a

kHestlmsny would slve a"blg boost"
.to the foreign am program.

The Allied commander In Europe
yesterday told the. llouia Foreign
Affairs Committee, also consider-
ing the program, that the present
buildup goals In Europe are "a
very, vefy reasonable mlnlrnum."

"I think," he s"ldp "any reduc-
tion whatever In those goafs would
h an unwise -- ten' '

Rldgway said Russian .military
strength ws up and that, while

Where are no Indications of "Immi
nent, hostilities," neither u there
evidence the Soviets --are moving
'toward peace. He said there was
stesoy progress in iirengmenigg
Wcs.tern E,urope, with llr power
remaining link.

Chairman ChlpcrileltT (R-I- ot
the House committee told sews-- ,
men after heating RfSftway lh
second, secretsession that he did
not believe Intended
making any deep cuts In military
aid for Europe

He said, "If there are any con-

siderable cuts, they mlgTit be In
economic aid." although the com-

mittee has not yet begun any de-

tailed consideration of possible re-

ductions
The administration hasrequested

2Vi Ulllon dollars for military aid
and 300 mllMoni In economic sup-
port to Europe

Hep ois i a member
of the cnmmlltect, said Rldgway
was "terrific" in his secret elabor-
ation of points raised during the
open session In the morning.

' What ho did do Was to show
the possible potentialities of our

See RIDOWAY, Pg. 4, Col. 4

Lot More DonorsNeededIf
CountyTo Hit Blood Quota

"'another

(Date)

they may fill In the coupon below
and mall It to the Red Cross. A
confirming card will be sent In
return, assigning the hour to ap-
pear at the Wood Center.

This will he at, the First Presby-
terian Church, from noon to 8
pm. next Monday and Tuesday.
Many volunteers will be on hand
to render all services, Including
registration, nursing attendance,
canteen and the like Phvslclans,
too, are giving of their time to
help supervise the procedure.

Ail we need Is the donors,"
..- - ..I ... . ..-.- - .

who will voinntecr may simply; said Heel trois Chairman
call the' Red Cross, Phone 256, orlOrme,

Doug

Blood .DonorPledge
'(Donations received at tho-- First PresbyterianChurch in

Big Spring from 12 noon to 0 nm. on Monday and" Tuesday,
May 25 and 20 Pleasesend this cardto .tho'Ilcd Cross, P.O.
Box 020, Big Spring. Texas). w
I am happy to offer a'pint of blood for our Armed Forces.

NAME ....,
ADDRESS i ,...
TELEPHONE (Res.) .s . . '.. . . Bus.) ."

If specified .time 'desired, pleaseIndicate:

av - t

"

(Hour) ............j.w

HI
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Wide VarietyfOJProgramsAre Held
Bf Locaf Cbufch Circles .Monday

TheJtev.Jordan Groom, pastorO

st installed neyr general officers when
U,.clrcleac.f th' First. Methodist

WSCS met at the, church Monday
Afternoon. .

The ofjKcrS' Include5 Mr. H.H,
k, Stephens, president; MYs. Walter

wniie. vice oresioeni:. trans
Powell, recording secretary;MrsJ
W-A- t baaweil, promotional secre--.
tary; Mrs, .Clyde Johbstop, tregs--
urer; Mrs, Winston Klfpajjlck, sec-
retary oft missionary education;
Mrs. Orion W. Carter? secretary"
of s'plfltual UreMrst'CTyde Thorn--.
as Sr.secretaryof- - Christian So--
clal Relations; Lucille Hester, sec-
retary of StudentwoclcjMfs. Hayes
Btrlpllflff, secretary of status jot wo-
men; Mrs, W.A. Hunt, secretary
of youth4work; Mrs. JohrfB. Knox,
secretaryof children! work; Mrs,
Hobet DuriUar, Uteraireandpub-
lication,'; 'Mrr. Ted McEaurln, pub-
licity; Mra. H.M. FlUhugh, mem:
bcrship; Mrs. T.J, Walker andMrs
Qlarles Staggs, fellowship.

Clrclejj leaders are tM&. Lee
Warren, Mrs. X. C. Diss, Mrs. U
J.' MauldJn and fMrs. Charles
Prultt, . ."

A School of Instruction, cnduc--
Med by-M-rs H3. Keaton, followed
In the Installation service.

It Vas .announcedthat the School
of Missions wtl) be held la Lubbock
July The executive commlt- -
tee will'liave ttsquartelyluncheon
Wednesday-a-t 12 noon ft the paf
tonage..Incoming a'noj retiring of-

ficers Qf the general sotletg will
.tt.nrt . '

4w
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Airs,

AUcSdlng Monday were about35J

The afinual birthday party of the
Woman xf first - Presbyterian

jChurch Monday afterrtbon',raised
money to help'hjulld homes forTres--
rjytenan, missionaries on.,ruriougji.

: i v r--

Made with real

RICH
CREAM

for better than
home-mad- e goodness

Defyctoas crashed straw-
berries ripple througb
creamysmoothBorden's
Rich Recipe Ice Cream.--

springtime.dessertto serve
wb fiowfehl ,

tt.J W 4psKSt?Bik JsslslsWt J'ti
WBPwsl 5Ti3Bssil wBSJMssk3

ssisisisisisliWSs'SSssisislslfiilBf

SsHlssWfU J SsbsB

oycc finest homo-mad- e

f0Wm.

Tfordens

ICE CREAM

I

Mrs. Johnny iJohansen.spoke on
Negri Work la TeW' and" Mrs.

a.A, Barrett oft "Furlough Homes I

TorTUIsstonarles."
.Extending-- facilities for mission-

aries Is the natlon-Jd-e objective
of the Womcnf jthe Presbyterian
Church.The goal-I-s $2OO.00d7Hornes
are located at Aultln, Louisville,
Ky; nlfchmond, Va.; and Decatur,
G'

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan ling
"Waltlngo for0 tlw Sunrise" and
"Blue, Skies." Mrs. Lutflan. Jones.
vice president, opined theneetrggJ
mrj, lomnyr joruan gave ine

from Hel3rew13. 3 and 'prr u ,. ' .
Hostesses were Mrs.

Jones, Mrs. W. 3Z. HeMey, Mrs,
SteyaTamsitt and Mrs. Grady Mc-CJ--

.""
'The chufchcparlor wal decorated!

with", d flowers. The re-
freshment table was laid 'with a
handrocheted ecru cloth. Thirty
three members attended.

The Circles of th E. .4th. Baptist
Church met seoafatelvtondavaft--

lemoon for studies of officers' --du
ties and mission work;. - ,

The Ka.te Morrison: Circle met
In, the home of Mrs. Leroy xMln- -
coew Monday aftempdn. Mrs, uu-fu- s

Davidson and Mrs. Edna Per-ki-n

led prajcr. Mrs. O.B. War-
ren, WMlh president, gave a re-
port on the first chapterfrom the
WMU- - manual,, describing officers"
duties. Six attended,--

The Motile Phillips Circle met In
the home of Airs. E.G. Italney,
1019 E. 20th for mission study-Mrs.-

Q.OC Oliver led the study. M
H. "Reaves.and Mrs. Troy Harrell
led prayers. Eight attended.

The Willing. Workers Circle net
In the home, of Mrs. O.B. Smith.
Mrs.- - Denver Yates led the mission
study. ' i

Mrs. Leon Can' and Tklrs. "W.L.

Leonard gave prayers.Five mem-
bers- attended. . . "

Thf LucyBelle.ClrcIenef In the
hdme ol Mrs. I.L. Rcddell.. MrS.
H.F. Trent gave the mission ftudy
and MrsA Reddell offered a prater--

ft "

Nine Are Initiated
By Pythian Sisters
, A format initiation cere"mony
was held for rjlne new members at
the meeting of the Pythian- - Sis

ters or sterling icmpie 44 in cas-
tle Hall 'Monday evening

new membeTS include Mrs.
Elolse Beatrd, Mrs. Naomi Cole-

man, Mrs. JacqueHneWilson, Mrs.
Rulh Wilson, Mrs. Amy Loe Gour-le- y,

M. L. Gourley, GeorgeChoate,
Melvta Choate,"Bobert M. H11L

The degree staff from Lamesa
assisted.In the Initiation.

Five officers from the local
lodge .were awarded proficiency
badges. TheyWere Lougene Ren--
shaw, excellent Junior, with 100
per cent; Marguerette Thompson,
excellent senior, 87 per cent, Da-
vids Neece, secretary, 100 - per

CommittedCfiosen
At Auxiliary' Meet

A disaster committee was ap-
pointed when the VFW Auxiliary
of the Chrlstensen-Tucke-r Post
2013 met Monday evening at the
VFW Halt

The committee will collect and
mall neededitems to tornado vic
tims In San Angelo.

During the meeting, a commit.
tee was also appointed to sell Bud
dy Popples on Poppy Day.

A new member, Mrs Juanlta
Hamlin, waa given the obligation
by Ms. Gertrude McCann, presl--
aeni. .ine next meeting will be
June1. Refreshments were served.

SPRING HILL

. NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Phone 943

Mrs. Holly Bird was.vAcomed
V a. new membeElghtmemljew
attended, --.'The Mary'Martha'Clrble'met at'
ine cnurcn-wn-n Mrs, GeorgeSmltn
giving the mission study. Prayers

9re offered by Mrs O.Q. Brown
and Airs. J. D. Kcndrlcks.

Prior 'to the regular meeting,
Mrs. Mirvln Flsher." wlfedf the
pastor, entertained the executive

Icdmmlttetf of the JYesley Memorial
jpv-o-, wiui i p.m. luncneon to

herJiome Monday. . --k

Committee members made ou
reports arid a social hour iollo wed.
Mrs. Fisher presented,each guest
with an apron. . .

"Mrs. J.'W. Bryant was In charge
of the, cjrcl program, "Christian
Social Rcatfonji. Mrs. WJ. Love-
lace gave j,the devotional topje,
"Ambassildors for Chrls.t,' and a
re"vlej of the year's work was
given. . - ,

Reports-- on each clrcje's work
forthe year were also given during
the meeting. On the1program were
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Cecil Na-bo- rs

and Mrs. Bryant.

The Mary WUUs Circle of the
"First Baptist Church 'met in the
Qom6 of Mrs. O.B. Hull Monday
morning1 for a 'study brought by
Mrs. J.E. Hardesty,

Mrs. DellsK. Agnell, who' has
Justrejurndfrom an extendedvis-- It

In Washington,SC.; led the open
ing prayer. . ,

Mrs. Hardesty spokeon "Women
of the Bible" andMrs. J. L.Hayne"s
reported on the talk given by the
missionary to .Francerecently, Mrs.
W.B. Buchanan led the closing
prayer. Refreshments were served
to eight.

Circle 2 of St. Paul Presbyterian
Women of the Church met In the
home-- of Mrs. Lee Edge,,

Mrsv Ralph McKenzle openedthe
meeting with prayer. Mrs, L.B,
Edwards gave the Bible study frbm
Mark. Mrs. Joe Kitight led the
surviy article, entitled ."Enlarging
Fields of Negro Work." Eight em
bers attended. Mrs; L. B. Edwards.

,'member of Circle L. was a. guest.

cent; Janet Lilly,, protector, 09

'cor cent; Juanlta Fannin, guard
so per cent.

It was announced, that three
large -- boxes of" clothing had been
sent to the tornado victims In San
Angelo.

Refreshments were served to 51

members and vtsitors rrom
and Odessa.vThe n

guesta Included Katie Lou Ashley,
grand chief; Vefma Mlddleton,
Gertrude Green, Velma, Bartlett,
WlUle Tyre, Lorcne Brumley, Ray
Beajsley, Majltta Felts, Mabel Lee
Ray, Sally Turnbolt, Katherlne
Henderson and Clara Mae Wilson,
all of Lamesa.

Vlda Newman, district deputy;
Jerry Freeland. Catherine McMil-
lan and Mary Frances Burkett, all
of Odessa. . v

Girls To
PackCandy
For Korea

o

Packing hard candy to' be sent
to Korea will be the secondevent
In the Big Spring Troop Girl Guard
anniversary week celebration.

Members will bring thtf" candy
'to the Salvation Army headquar-
ters .tonight.

The week of activities began
Monday night when the girls went
to tnc baivauoo Array warehouse
In San Angelo to sort clothing that
had been collected for tornado vic-
tims,

Tomorrow members wll) visit
aged shut-In- s and Thursday thex
will wear their uniforms to school
Friday they will visit the city fire
department and discuss "What tho
United States Means to Me"

Captain Betilah Carroll, division-
al Girl Guard director, from Dal-
las will Join the girls Saturdaytor
a niKc to becnic Mountain. They

'will have breakfast .together,at the
headquarters and go to San An-

gelo for a wiener roast with the
troop there.

Sunday they yW) participate In
divine services at the Salvation
Army. Captain-- Carroll will con-
duct private enrollment of new
members.

SALE! SALE! SAL El
" Intrqduclng Our New

BARGAIN? BALCONY
"Where You Go Up AndPrices Go Down"

Reductions To 50On Fine Furnishings

7WK and(H&e0fy
HOME FURNISHINGS'

Oi

S1
- ym&xm"

aaar--
o -

vut --114-

Qtieen'sTeaclpth
Presentedto Carol CuVtls In Lon

don by famous Je'an Kent of Brlt- -

,aln'a stage and.fllm world, the
Wet lace-edge-d "QueenT' Tea- -
cloth" Is, a token of friendship
from British needlewomen to
American women In Coronation
Year. Miss Kent Is noted for her
superb acting,her cooking and her
exquisite needlework. This, lovely
"Coronation" 'cloth measuring 45
incites square including the
border is certain to take manyJ
neeaiewors: prizes In this coun
try! KmSend 25 cents for the QUEEN'S
TEACLOTH (Pattern No- - llCl filet
chart. all instructions, YQUR
NAME, ADqRESS,j PATTERN
NeUMnERtO CAROL CURTIS3

Ble SDrine .Herald
B0X3 229. Madslon Square Station I

Newvyofk 10, N Y
PaUerns'ready fVfill orders inr

mediately.-Fo-r special handling of
order via. first class mall include
an extra S cens per pattern.

,

FilmsiShoWn
Atforsah
StudyGlub

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. Glen
Whlttenberg showed a motion pic-
ture, "Flight toEngland'," at the
Forsan Study Club meeUng y.

--r
Mary Lou MtElrath wUl be

awarded.the Curved Bar, highest
Girl Scout honor, Sunday after-
noon In Big Spring, Mrs. Dan
Furstf-reported-, Shealso announced
that new books had been added
to the Scout library.

The club voted to give $100 to
the lighting of the tennis courts.
Members discussed the drive they
sponsored during thft. week for
aid to be sent tornado victims In
San Angelo. ,
, Mrs. J. D. Insllsh presided. Mrs,
Lois Smith, and Mrs. Whlttenberg
were hostesses. Fifteen memberslattended.

.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. .Starr enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greer of
Dallas and Mr, and Mrs. Dixie
Davill and Gloria of Fort Worth
recently.

Mrs. Roy G, Klahr is a patient
In Medical Arts Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.'C. C. Brunton and
Paul.are entertaining ner. father,
P. HyMcGuire of Homestead, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Griffith, Gay
and Saundra visited' Mr. and Mrs.
Fjoyd Griffith and children in Colo-
rado City Friday.

Mrs. L. M. Duffer and John But-
ler have been released from hos-
pitals in Big Spring

Mr ahd Mrs. Bill Good of Plains
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlt-
tenberg and Glcnda recently.

Mrs. L A. Pitcock has been hos-
pitalized as a pneumonia patient
in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr and Mrs! Henry Park and
Mr and Mrs R E. Peacock visit-
ed In San Angelo recently.

Mrs. Miller Gives
Decorating!alk

Mrs J, 'Emmette Miller spoke
on "Interior Decorating" at the
meeting of the Mu Zeta Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority Monday
evening in the home of Mrs. R, L.
Nail, 1305 Scurry.

A question and answer period
followed gjA, MlHcr's talk. Spe-
cial guests at the meeting were
the mothers of members, Mrs.
Shree. Mrs J. P. Doge, Mrs. J,
R. Leysath,

It was announcedthaUWard Hal
had donatedthe truck and driver
which had taken tjje clothing,
members collected, to San Angelo.
Ten members attended.

a, Big Spring (Texas)

Speakers,0
.Convention.

uMJuiuMA-Lii- j un ara-
hitting" s'pelkers it the 57th annual
convention of the .National Con-

gress of Barents amUTeachefs da--'

tlared "yesterday fht nation's
schools were1! "
. 1. Shackled Mrithffoutmodedieon.

eepts.--? '.
2. AssumingTod 'many qf the r- -

ijuuiiuuiues owparenu.
3. 'Not. otJDOSed to eanm-ulnni- l

klnveitlgatlon for subversionprovid
ed no smear tactics are used,
" Localsdelegate attendMg the
convention Include Mrs. W. "N,
Nqrred, president ofeDMrict 18,
Mrr. Alton Underwood, local A

Council president; Mrs. A a Ele-
ven.

'
East Ward's-- president; Mrs.

Clyde Thomas Jr.-- Dresldent nf
Junior High's unlt and Mrs. El- -

vuMcCrary, district correspond-
ing secretary.

(Albert Sydney' rtaubennelmer,
educaUonal vice 'president of . the
University of Southern California,
told mora 'thn SrOMrbrHoi tn

Vlht convention that obsoleteteach
ing methods were still being

'Our methods, of teacHlng,",he
sal "almost universally reflect an
acceptanceof the Idea that a jchfld
Is merely blank tablet that has
to be lmpressed'and''uusrlbedwith
facts and'preconceived ideas."

Kaubenhelmer asserted the test
ing of children on contents of text
books tends to restrainall possible

IS GOOD'EATINGr
5PRINO TIME OREErJ PEAjSOOp '

Ingreditntt; A package frozen
green peas,A scalllons.l chicken
bouillon cube, 2-- tablespoonsbutterJ
or margarine. 2 tablespoonsflour.

pi cud light cream.Jaltvind peppen
MetrTod: Put peas In a sauce-

pan. Wash and clean scalllons
leaving most of green, tons an:
dice ime," Including (ops; add to
peas, use the amount ot, boiling.
water suggested on package and
cbok peas and scalllons together
until very tender. JDraIn'; add,
enoughhot Vater to thepea liquid
10 maxe 1 cup; dissolve pouuion
cube in this. Force peas through
fide sieve to puree. Melt butter'In
a saucepan; blend In flour1. Add

1
mtr

Wives' Club Season
OpensWith Session

CMarsdn,
Club Mrs. A.
gan seasonMonday night at 81

pm. wheft they bowled at Jthe
West Texas Bowling Center.

Those Interested In participating
In the league are asked to call
Mrs, F. D Edwards, 3977-W-- l.

Outstanding players.on the Of-

ficers' Yjves Bowling, for
the spring, season were awarded

at the Spring Bowling
luncheon In the Officer's Dinning
Hall or their achievements.

Winning trophies were Mrs. L.
M. Deschandfor high game of 178;
Mrs. "J. C. Alexanders high, aver-
age, 131; Mrs. F. D. Edwards,
high series, 458 Mrs. B."W. Ter-hun- e,

high series 'with handicap,
532; Mrs. A. P. Goodkln, high
geme with handicap, 202.'

Team was the winning team.
Members were Mrs. W,4'Whalln,

Girls Become
Scouts'In
Cejemony

Ten members of Brownie Troop
J9 received Brownie Wings and
Girl Scout pins in a Fly-U-p cere-
mony In Ruddlck Park, Colorado
City, Saturday.

The Investiture ceremony made
them members of the Glrjl Scouts.
A lunch at park preceded the
ceremony. .

Mrs. Carl troop lead-
er, 'and Mrs Cecil Earp accom-
panied the group. They went to

City by train The con
ductor led them on a tour of the
train.

Those passing the requirements
for a teflderfoot rank In the Girl
Scputs were Pamella
Sylvia Richardson, Lana Bowlln,
Sandra Payne, Mary Katharine
Covington, Pat Lindsay, Frances
Earp, Rose Mary Buzbee, Carol
Monroe and Carla Jean Madison.

BandPlansBanquet
The High School Band will have

a at the Settles Hotel to
night at 8 pm. Jlonorea guests
will be W, Klngr band director,
and Mrs. King and Keith Odom,
who has accompanied band as
sponsor,on many trips.

HAMILtON
CUNIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OptemttrM
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Opt'emttrirf

. B. D. SANDERS, Optomtlriit
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Attt. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offle ManajM-ANIET-

AatlttaM

o

Heratd, Tucs.Iay1, 103

WiS

Laboratory

NAZARUK,

e R'-T-A

Monday
raeveiopment of Interest .andUmag--

manors - . a
Q. F. Bruce of 'Edmtfnton. fcan--

tada, president of ,the CanadMn
Home and School and Parent-Teach-er

Tederatjon, said teachers
are asked to accept.too mu"ch of

lufden In many phasesot ac
tivity got dlrecUy connected with
school work, ,

"I W. Vnll " hit lM. ! fair
ior.us tojjxpect anyteaeher,who
has. TvrluDS. mt mnrthin 11

years p schooling, pius as lfftle
as seven monuu or teaener train-
ing, IS train, te'acn, counsel and
advise all the children he or she
instructs?" 'ft JHe contended,' "We are asking
them tojdo far too'mufh if Ve
want any part of job -- to be
done" well."

Meanwhile,- - ;t a.press.confer-
ence. Lawrence GDfrthIck, su"
perjntenatnt of schools it Chat-
tanooga, Tennf. was'aske'd if con
gressional

. ,0probes
.

of subversion... vamong e au c a 1 or rconstltute
threat to, local coniroL of puljllc

" "educations t t
H6 replied it 'dependslargely

upon the manner In which' the In-

vestigating committees' function,
adding: .

"ThewUl renderuseful service
fhey report evidence of subver

sive activities." flu he said
charge's that cannot be substanti-
ated would'damage teaching meth--
ods hrough "leap

hniilllnn nnA r.rtfm jiIT at nm. dm.
Cook.' and sjlr constanlry over low
heat until sllgHtly thickened. Add
Desr"nureei Stir and'reheat.but do
not boll, adding salt To taste. If
sdyp Is not entirely, smooth strain
through cheesecloth-line- d strainer,
before reheating, Makes" 3' serv-
ings. This goeswell wjth the menu
below .

Springtime f3reen Pea Soup
f

'Broiled Steak
Mashed PoUtoes ,

French-frie- d OnlorTRIngs.
a Buttered CarnSU

Fresh Pineapple
Beverage .

Mrs. W. I Mattonen and Mrs.' '.
D. Edwards.

Team 4 won the consolaUon prize
for being runner-up-. Members are
Mrs. R Meeker, Mrs. F, L. Moore,
Mrs. B. Q. Baize, Mrs. M. Kelly,
Mrs R Wericmelster and Mrs. E.
J. Connors,

Mri. O. Green won the floral
centerpiece at the luncheon.

Federation
Has Election
Of
, Mrs. Floyd Mays was elected
president 6"f the Big Spring Fed-
eration of Women's .Clubs 'at a
meeting Monday In the home of
Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

Other new officers are Mrs. Wes-
son, vice president; Mrs. Q, D.
Wiley, secretary;' Nell Brown,
treasurer.

Mrak J. Gordon Brlstow gave a
reportVn the Big Spring Concert
Association and .announced thaj

Dallas Symphony wiuld be
presented by the group next sea-
son At least two other programs
will be scheduled. " "

In the treasurer's annual re-
port, It was announcedthat there
Is S4500 In the building fund at
the present time. Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, reUrlng president, gave
a report. Edith Gay, executive sec-
retary qf the Servlcemen's-Center-,
expressed her appreclaUonto the
FederaUon for their help In get-
ting the Center started and for
serving as hostesses.

Committee chairmen also gae
reports during the meeting.

:

AXvHM
tf

(Clip thif tor ttftor 'ut. It comfnltitlr bt putt'd on a rtctp Ult card.)

Bowling
Monday

M,erobe.rs of the Officers' WlvestMrs. M B. Mrs. M. J.
Summer Bowling League be--1 Adams, J Thomas Srf,

the

League

trophies

3

the

Madison,

Colorado

Steward,

banquet

J
the

OPTOMETRIC "

-

It

the

Officers

the

d
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Half-Sizer- s!

Proportioned especially for the
shorter", fuller figure Is this two-pie-

suit-dres- Yours with short
or three-quart- cuffed sleeve
choice In tie-sil- k, cottons, or make
it your favorite "silk." suit-dres-s)

No, 2725 Is cut in Sizes 14H, 16U.
18H, 20H, 22 W, 21H. Size 15V

Two-piec- e with short cuffed sleeves
tkes4yds. of 39-I-

Send 30 cents orPATTERN with
Name, Address, Style'Number and
Size. Address .PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11.

W.' Y. .
PatterAs readV to Si)l orders

.Fon special handlingof
order via first tlaismail include
an extra S cents 'per pattern. ,

THFSPJUNG-SUMME-R FASH-
ION BOOK is pow available. From
cdver to cover It's agog with
siinple-to-mak- e .vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages, all sizes
and all members of theiamlly. In
COLOR. Price just 25 cents.

Piano.Guild .

Judging Eihcfs
'The five-da- y National Piano

Guild Auditions endedMonday aft-
ernoon at the Howard County Jun-
ior College auditorium.

Students of Mrs Ann Gibson
Houser were rated at the conclud-
ing session

They Included Janice Anderson.
DeloresOloward. Llla Turner,
Jane Cowper, Kay Jamison,- - Ra-
chel Phelan, Martha Wlnans, Me-lln-

Mead, Prlscllla' Pond, Tem-
ple Proffltt, Lynda Mas&n, Judy
Ka Brown, Mary Read, Margaret
Ann Milling, Robert Phelan, Rob-
ert Stripling, Jonny Phillips, Ron-
nie Burnam, Diane Baker, Bar-
bara Lewter, Brownie Rogers,
Mary Ann Spauldlng, Jerrllyn Mc-
pherson, Kay McGlbbon, Barbara
Coffee, Kenda McGlbbon. Sally
Cowper, Johnny Crocker. Mallnda
Crocker, Betsy Wise and Jim
Farmer. jAuditions were also held at the
City Auditorium and the First
Presbyterian Chureb.

P-T- A Sets-Meetin-g '
rahti-a-t Wn1 P.T1 ultl h,t ti

)lnal meeting of the year Wednes
day at 3:30 p.m. at the school,
Pre-scho-ol mothers arc especially
Invited A tea will follow 'the busi-
ness meeting.

lpaaaaaa

Phone3623

Big Spring, Tex.
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CabPack. ;
peputy ShcrWjim McCoy pok

on "Cub Scoutinganp juvenue ut
llnquency" at Cub Pack J4 Mondajr
at tne Ea.st Ward Cub cout Hut '

Sheriff Jess0SUughter was-- also
' (

a guest. .
Goldand silver Jirrows jvere pre--

sentedto the Cubs for achieve-- ,
ments in Cub Scout work". Stripes. .
were awarded toticn leader?,Tom- - .
my.Whatley, Mannfag Strook and

fjohnny Hill. ,
One yeat stamwas awaroea 10

Jerry Shlbers All memberrwere t
given registration cords:

Jake Morgan, spoke on "Holding
the -

Bobby Moore wjll be presented,
to Troop 9 tonight Tsy Cub Master,
U.S. Hodge's.' . t . ,

Wivis Club Plans; .

Bridge-Sessb-n

Officers' WlvcsCIub wllT meet
Thursday for the monthly bjldge
meeting la the Officers' Dining Hall
lounge at 2, p m. " " - 4

Mrsclcn Grccrt'ls fridge chairman.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. Ray-
mond Wallace, MrS. Jack, Taylor;
Mrs R Werkmclstcr-- Mrs. Joseph
Williams and Mrs. William Jen--,
mngs.

to put up .

Prrze-Winni- n - '
Strawberries "

kftflfvlVfraSLrammmHSSaSSiiiiiiaW

IiKllHLmmmB&WfiLmmmmmwJt'

. 'wBBVsir'M

RssMaV IV ' aw sV Lw '

To be sure it's
Pure Cane.
be sure if s

IMPERIAL

Ml Ml

Imperial
Wsugar

Ytoa
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

WASIUNQ MACHINES
ranges- mohtota

IIOUE rRF.EZERS
tlbtril Trad AllavkDe

Cill Tod if Fret CiUmattt
But Tttnn

BNTLSVS
1206-1-0 E. 3rd

"aaHaBiMBiiaad: ! r 1

C3I2mJ

pljtoB m b b I AH r fif
"

ritW? 'j

MAY 18 THROUGH MAY 22
Sao your local Frlqldalra Daalar during Frlgidalra Week for a good trade-i- n on a
Fr g da re houiahold appllance-u- p tp $150.00 for your old appliance on a newFrlgidalra Refrigerator or Electric Range. No chargefor Installation of your ElectricRange during Frlgldalre Week Also many other good bargains in New and UsedAppliances. New 8 cu. Ft. Frlgldalres for as low as $199.95.
Attention Ice Users, tradethat Ice refrigerator in during Frlgldalre Wepk on a newor used Frlgldalre andpay no money down. Be sure and see your, local Frlgldalre

APPLIANCE CO.

9

106 Wad Third Phen1405o 212 E. 3rd Phone 3360
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.SecretariesSet .

Jo.teWeeR',
;vpvediie.N

' By SAM DAWSON
NEW OHK tn 4-- Tfie nation's

tecrttariei are" whooping It up
again. Theme: Jhew ougntto be

3? tome. appreciation around here.
AflefV tho.boss learns what theyl

tmnicof him and his faults, mlybe"
i ...jt .... . i.uoiiu or woavagree. Ana ait- -

er the girls hearwnat s6mo office
." personneldirectors think are their"
tt cmeiMBuiis, msyoeiineyii nave

tftotest or twu,
' Mostly though, everybody's go--
.7ngto love, thcm next wo?k, wMqti

Is national secretaries week, It has
the blessrng of Sinclair Weeks, a
secretary himself who heads up

, the Department of Commerce.
, "The week' lias the enthusiastic

endorsemento a,

chants such as florists, apparel
, and gift shop keepers, "makers, of
r , offige furniture,- greeting cards,

confectionery, and restaurantown-ef- t

and especially, matters of, of- -

lice machines, wm have an eye
out naturally fbr a llltlo honest'

ifc nrnnfurATfHn fni- - llinti- - nrnHili-t- i. -- - ... ...., r.w , .

t

The national sccretarleiassocla--
itlon, with 'some 300 chapters, anil
i3,wo.jnemboTs around
try. It runnlpg the show,
.You'll perhaps

to heaf that the survey ajso found
that tha average secretary does
eight letter dally .when taxing,!
shorthand'and 18 dally when tran
scribing from a machine

Do secretaries hgve faults? Well,
not'net y?eek, anyway. Buthe

, personnel directors'did-- mention a
lew lUUeones: Somo lack" Initia-

tive and willingness to learn; some
lack Interest? and, concentration;
and tome aren't so hot at spelling
and grammar. - t

More than half of the directors,
however, politely sa.ld that today's
Secretariesvare Jripre efficient than
those before1 tfle.war. They crcd
4ted: Better schoortralr?tng;'b"etter
'business trajrdns; and, to ,he sur--J

vey sponsora aeitcm, m o ae n
- cciutprrtfnt; . iv'

Three-fourth- s of the more than
1.2Q0 secretaries Interviewed said
they,disliked nothing about their
work'. i jJ

Half said their bosses are fault
less, The others'llsted a tew motes
fn the boss' eye. Among them:
Keeping a secretary,working after
boyrs; poor enunciation In dictat-
ing; Jnsafflclent Explanation about
work; Inability to make up bis
mind! and coor. memory.

One soec.r'et a ry, "however, as
might be expected, wouldn't stand
hitched for the- - quiz: "Myboss"

faults?'' aha wjoto. ."Far too. nu-

merous to mention,"

Oil Production Is .

Up During Week
TULSA only seven

. states showedagalns, ihe United
States' dally average cfude oil jmd
condensate production Increased
f,900 barrels during the week end-

ed May 16, .the. Oil and
said .today.

The week's total dally average,
the Journal said, was 6,330,750"bar-

rels, bringing "19,53's cumulative
production to 874 ,057,423 barrels
comparedto 819,984,800a year ago.

Oklahoma production was up
2,400 barrels to 532.600. New Mex-lc-

wasSip 200 to" 190.Q25.
- Production was unchanged In

Texas at 2,717,050,

JobEconomicsClass
Set For EmployesOf
CabotCarBon Firmt

A class In "Job Economics" will
be organjiei this evening for
supervisory personnel of Jhj Ca-

bot Carbon Company plant here.
Foremen and other supervisory

workers are to meet at 7 30 p.m.
with Horace Prince, Pampa In-

structor, to organize the class and
set up schedules.

Instruction will be offered three
nights a week for three weeks,
probably on Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays,nt the Settles Ho-

tel. The initial session Is set for
7 30 p m. today

Rodgors& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)
Telephone 2179

J
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Seared and twfjted.Mh noja,of the fatal DelU-b- that crathd near MarshaJI,.Texj, 'sticks In-t- alt
'in, the hjavlly wooded section on the TexJs-toulsIa- bdrdir near MashallL Texas. Only

'
one of the 20

persons aboard the ballato Shreveport flight survived th? trash, (AP Wlcepholb)-.- '

No.CutbacksDue lii
A-Wea-

pph

k

U By ryjssryx brines. .

administration economies In the.
atomic-energ-y program will poft'
pone, construction,gt auclear-po- w

trcd' aircraft and ships, and will
delay devclopmont-jo- f peacetime
atorffie power.

But' there witf Be no cutbacks
in atomic weaponsor power plants
for atomlfi submarines? Rep. W. K
Stcrllng jCcJe said yester-
day In announcing that the budget
for the year Ueglnnlng-Jul- 1 will
carry 'cuts "on the order of 30,per
cent" under the $1,600,000,000

ljy former President
Truman. . .

Cftle, Ischalrman of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic. Energy. Committee,'
which keeps watch) on the nation's
atomic program,-- &

Despite nls assurances that the
administration will ask sufficient
funds to, on the weapons '
phas6 of the program without any
curtailment,",the decision seemed
certain to stir up the 9ame kind
of congressional criticism which
followed tlje announcement that
new Air Force funds,would be cut
by live billion dollars.

Cole announcedfev details The
Atomic Etlcrgy Commission (AEC)
budget was scheduled forpresen-
tation, behind closeddoors, to the
HoUso Appropriations Committee
today. , .
Cole's committee yosterday

l)card AEC . officials outline cuts,
under the Truman budget figures
agftrcgatlng atjout 480 million dol
lars. Cole said he believed the fig-

ures had been reviewed bv the
National Security' Council, t1ie na
tton's top strategicplanning group
heade'TJ by President Elsenhower.

Cole told newsmentne reductions
would nfean:

1. Postponementof the .construc-
tion of reactors the "power plants

for d aircraft and
aircraft carriers. Research and
development on these projects will
continue "pretty much as planned,"
he added."

2, "Somo curtailment ln the
studies and work" on development
of a reactor for Industrial used
which Cole said is directly related

Swimming Pool Gets
A New PaintJob

The swimming pool at City Park
is being given a new paint Job
in preparation for Its opening.

The pool probably win oe opened
for the summer on Sunday, May
31. City Manager II. W. Whitney
said opening date and schedule
for pperatlorl probably will be dis-

cussed by city commissioners. at
their meeting this afternoon.

Traditional opening date for the
municipal pool Is the first Sunday
after public schools close. ,

.Wholesale Only

Please See Your

Retailer
'& SON? Wholesalers

DqDGE'fr PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
"Sdenllfic "Equipment Expert Mechanic!

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION" "

JONES MOTOR CO.
M01 dregg Phone 555

Output
a

to the development df powjir' for
surface ships," ' ,'

3 No curtatlme'nt on "elimination
of the AEG's blgnewb'
plant at Portsmouth
chance In, thtf construction of Iwb
submarinepower plants?now p'ro--
ceedlng at "full tilt

-- yils is a very minimum. pro-
gram and any fur.thej cptv would
materially affect the program,"
Cole said. -
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RICHARD DEATS

Richard . Deafs

Is Due Degree'
ABILENE fllch4rd Deals of

Big Spring will be one of 72 Mc--

Murry College seniors to receive
his dcgr.ee.May 26, at commence-
ment exercise?. Baccalaureate Is
set for May 2. . ;

,vJJeats, the son of Dr. an Mrs.
C. W Deats, 400 Virginia Street,
Big Spring, majored Id biology.

wnlio at ;cMurry he was a
member of Religious Council.
Who's Who, Science Club, Chris-
tian Foundation, Sigma Tau Delta,
Alpha Chi, Band, Ko Sari, ; and
Forum.

He held thg following offices:
Chairman, Religious Council,

president, senlo'r class, vice presi-
dent, Science Club; vice president
and president of Christian Foun-
dation; marsball, Sigma Tau. Del
ta. .

Girl Slightly Hurl--

In Auro Collision
Ann JO'dell, 16. of 908 BcM, re

ceived treatment at Cowper Hos
pital Monday evening for bruises
and abrasions suffered In a traf-
fic mishap at Fourth and Presidio,
police reported.- - She was not hos
pitalized, however:

Patrolman Alvln Hlltbrunner
said she was Injured In a collision
Involving cars driven by Jack
Roger Hall, 1800 Scurry.and Billy
Qerald Sanderson, 702 Bel. Both
cars were badly damaged, the of-

ficer reported.
The mishap occurred about 7

p.m. Monday.

Mrs.J.W. Conlcy
Funeral InAbilerio

Funeral services were to be held
at the Hlghftnd Church of Christ
In AblTene today for. Mrs.'J. W.
Conley, win died at 6 a.m. in.

Worth Monday.
Airs. Conley was the mother of

Dan Conley, Big Spring. Other sur
vivors lncfude her husband anda
daughter, Mrs, Carl Ekdahl of
Stamford.

!
ChurchGroups Donate
Money To ReJief Fund

The congregation of tho First
Church of God donated $112 for
San Angelo tornado victims at the
Sunday evening service. The Rev
Joh.n E. Kolar Is pastor. The Broth-
erhood donated an additional $15.

Howard County

Equalization
y

Board
.

To Meet
Board of Equalization for How- -

Trrd County will meet In. session
Mpndatf, June 8, to determine,val-
ue of pcorSrfy for, tax purposss.

The board ,111 consult with
Truelt Prithard durlnn'tbe meel-- -

klng' Prltchard Is a valuation en
gineer with the firm of Prltchard
and Abbott of- - Odessa. The flrrk
Handles --valuation estimates of
numerous counties. x ' ,

County Judge It II. Weaver said
today that Is Invited to
attend the meeting. "If here Is
any iuc3uuii as ku pi ufi--i ijf. cvMir
atlon, the meeting Is the time 1o
straighten It out," he said.

The BOard of Equalftftlon,'
formed 41ay 11. Is made up ofJ
Judge Weaver and CommlsslQnert
Earl Hull, Ralph Proctor, Pete
Thomas and Arthur- - Stalllngs.

Meeting Is slated for 9 .a.m. in
tie Commissioners.Courtroom, ,

Prltchard visited the commis-
sioners during regularsessionMon
day and Indicated that valuation
of property In the county will rise
some two million dollars. JThe rise
results from additional oil wells.
a.new gasoline refining plfint and
other additions' during the" year.

Last yfcar property vahlatlbn was
about 324' million dollars. Judge
Weaver stated It Is expected tq,be
arounu ja million inis year.

Theft ChargesFiled
Against Pair In FW
, Charges of burglary and felony
theft wcrcfUed Monday by Police
Chief E,W. Yprk tfgalnst Dan Hay-woo- d

and Harvey Melton Tripp.
York said' they arc accused of

entering Dlbrcll's Sporting "Goods
Store hero Mar. 18, 1952. Both are
now In Tarrant County Jail, Fort
Worth,

Police said the two men' had in
'their possession a pistol bearing
the same serial number as one
stolert from Dibrcll's store. C.C.
Aar.cn, city detective, was In. Fort
Worth today to question tho men,
who arc charged In Justlco court
here. -

DepartmentStore Is
Burned Out By Fire

ALBUQUERQUE" HI A million
dollar fire, which s1artcd,late last
night and blazedout of control un-
til early today, burned out the
Sears Roebuckand Co. department
Store In downtown Albuquerque.

L. E. Walvoord, manager esti-
mated damage would "easily run
more than a million dollars " The
modern building in the middle of
the .city was a total loss.

A young girl about 13 was held
for investigation In onrTUon with
the fire.

Two hours after theflre started,
It appeared lt might be under con-
trol. But flames suddenly burst
through tbe rjjof.

Beer Liccnso Is
GrantedMonday

An beer license was
Issued to Henry, Douglas yester
day for the Btuo Moon Cafe, 500
NW 3rd street.

County judge R. H. Weaver has
set two more license hcarinss
Thursday. At that time appllca
.tlbns made by Janle Robertson
for Thommy'a Drive-tin- , 703 West
3rd, and by Claudlne Terrazastor
WarehouseCut Rate TJqudr Store
No. A will be considered.

Ad Manager Dies
UONHAM Ham G. Forgy,

53, Bonhan Dally, Favorite adver-
tising manager for the past 10
yearsr died yesterday after a.
heart attack.

Leiid-Leas-e P&ct

Wifh RussiaIs'
SoughtBy U.S

Bu inuunr1! 1

WASHINGTON UT-- The Uncled
States la aboyt 'ready t8 fir an--
outer note to Moscow peminqing
th'a Russianssettle at (east part of
weir ' tignt-year-o- lena-ieas- e c
count. ,

The new note.will, provide an-

other test Whether tho Soviet
ltsuiew bead, Georgl

Malehkov, Intends t6 ccopBtate
with the American' government In
solving "problemsthat strain U? S.
Russian relations.

While Premier Stalin wis alive.
the Russians'stalled?on U. S. de
mands that thfy rc.t.urn some of
the material .provided,therrturing
.World War JJi and pay for other
Items they retained. They did next
to notKlng except returnsomefrig
ates and icebreaker..
,7ha forUftomlng American note,I

it was learned, wui call pn the
Russians tnffllvft' linVto a rtirf' made last June by giving back
IBS small lend-leas- e ships'
(The State Department ajready
has sent along two,pollte diplomatic
reminders, xnc last November and
the other-las-t March, few days
after Stalin's death.

The U. S. has taVen the position
that these ships must be returned
before It will consider Russia's
offer to write "closed" to Us lend-lea-

account with a payment of
300 million dollars.

The 300 million bid by the Soviets
Is still far short of the 800 million
dollars the U. S. Insists that Russia
pay. The payment would give
Russia legal title to lend-leas- e

Items of peacetime valufy which
remained with the Soviet Union
after the end of the war.

Altogether, Russia received near-
ly 11 billion dollora In lend-leas- e

eoods. lncludlne thousandsof tanks.
guns, planes, food and complete
factories and oil refineries, elec-

trical equipment and .machinery
with dcjnlte peacetime value.

PqSrit.al
' mm- - -
, ,i i--

Old .SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions .Mrs. "Bertha Bell,

511 Edwards 'Circle: Mrs. Ollle- -

PUckelt, 1604 Owens j Eeo McOal-lste- r,

SJanton; Mrs.
m
Bonnie 'Pike,

rursaii; mr. ucny nosi, ui
Sycamore! Mrs Jessie 'Griffith.
Itt, 1; Mrs. Mallle Brandon. 1408
Sycamore; Johnny and Jerry Tlh- -
Dets, ziiH, bcurry; jerry newsom
Stanton, Rt 1. v

Dismissals Mrs. Zelta Dar
nell. Rt 1; Mrs. Etta Bradley,
Sterling City Rt.; Mrs. Kay Ram-
sey, Forsan; G. D. JVorlcy, Fort
Worth; H. n. McKerule. COS n;

Myrlck Kllgore, City: Nona
Falk, 1704 S. Montlcello; WUllam
Bell. 511 Edwards Circle; Mrs.
Tessle Harper, 2206 Johnson: Mrs.
OllePuckett, Rt. 1; Mrs. Mary
Moore, Rt. 1.

British AF Student
Crash Lalids T-2-8 ,
PlaneSuccessfully

Pilot Officer Michael St. John
Line British Royal Air Force stu-
dent pilot, at Webb A'FB. made a
successfulemergency landing Mon-
day . afternoon following a power
failure during a take-of- f in his 8

training plane.
Line climbed out of the framing

plane without injury.
The plane first touched the

ground inside the.base and then
skipped across US 80, finally com
ing .to a.stop.about 25 yards inside
a wheat field.

Line 'was taking off toward tho
north whenthi accident occurred.
He had been practicing.landings
and take-off-s In tbe 8 propellor
type aircraft.
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Truce ZaIKs 'Are
Recessed6 Days

Tw . ft
By OCEN" CLEMENTS,- - "

TOKYO U1 ThiKorrt trues
flalks wet recetsed.for another
sU days today and an Informed
UsN.'Cororfiand "shuree said It

coirapse'ThoAnlcs ptob-bl- v

will' free 3rKXX) North Korean
prisoners, who rctuso to reurn to
uommunist ru e. ' .a . . ..rcere were report in'Toicyo'ihe
Allies wertu prcpSrlnR, a revised
armistice plan .that might set nl
time limit on the piace talks,

Jfio U. NCotnmahd asUcd an
extension tftim next .Monday of the
Oircewlay recess that was due to
end torflop-ovv- . The Re"3s agreed at
a Jlaison meeting at l'anmunjom. '

A sourc closo to, Gcni. Mark
Claris headquarters said tho l.N.
Command,vls eoAsldcing turning
loose as;cfvlltans.balky North Ko-
reans. ' r .

The ultimate dlsppsltlonof these
and 14,500 Chinese captives who
also havo .renounced communism
Is the last major block to a truce.

The source said a precedent for
freeing captives already had been
set by the Reds,

nation neutral repatriation

.ennltzcrland, Cicch-sal- d

'TheCommunists such
posal was "unthinkable." They

lit thn 4s.soo nHmiwn

. .. . h . . ..
incy say tney treed at the,

50.000 Allied prisoners they t

early In the Korean
tho source, whoso nama can--

not bo revealed. . '

"Thcrp is no reason to keep hold- -
Ing these Nprth Korean prisoners,
Thpv hntArnmmnnlm...........mil ..... hA-- v "- w.
go back to It under any
stances.

"They are anxious to get back
to their wives and families and bo
assimilated South Korea among

of their own nationality "who
also aro oppoied to communism.

"The 14,500 Chinese tirisoners
held by. the U. N. Command are
another thing. They do not want
to return to communism either,.

Ike Xseii Young Girl
ExcusedFrom School

RICHMOND, Vai, MT-- St. 'Cather-
ine's school ..officials told Isabel'
Ware she would1 get 18 .demerits
for playing hookey Friday.

Isabel, 14, admitted she'played
hookey. She'd gone with Kqr fa-

ther. Ur. lludnall Ware, to the
College pf and' Mary
were President Elsenhower,spoke.

Isabel got tomec$ the President
top. "Very natural and klnd" she
said. And Mrs. Elsenhower "she's
awfully attractive." .

Isabelwon't have to take the 18
demerits be'eauce the
volunteered to help out.

Isabel handed this' hastily writ
ten excuse to school officials:

"Could we not excuse tho ab
sence today of Isabel Ware? She
Was at a ceremony attended.

Dwlght D.

Small ClaimsCourt
Bill To PassSoon'

HOUSTON ,m Rep.
Carr of Lubbock said today the
Legislature Is expectcdUopass the
small claims court bill "any day
now.

Carr, speakingto the Retail Mer
chants of Texas con'
ventlon, said the bill will help col
lection departments collect small
claims faster, easier and at less
expense.

He said the bill has passed the
House and has been approveilby

benatp committee.

"Riots Take 43 Lives
LAGOS, Nigeria tfl-- The death

toll in three days pf rlojlng oyer
Nigerian Independencemounted to
43 today with more tha'n 200 In
jured. " -

o

c
J

But their future is something to
tallfc about." A B y

Tho U. N. Command" said It
asked for .the extended recess fn
thetrucetals tor "mtgi tf"me to
review past efforts. . . andMo
consider coipplptcly tBtf present
position of both sides" with regard
to tKeprisdner"-ideadloc- k. a

Last week Lt. Gen. K
Ularrlson-Jc-, chief Allied truce del
egate,'gave "administrative, prob-
lems" as the rLsorrfor the first
rcc"css. -

Tuesday's explanation only men.
tioned ''reviewing" the prljoner
question.

The. O. N. Command statement
explaining, the netf recess request
said the longer period would give
the Reds "an opportunity" "for
"careful consideration" 61 pastand
present efforts to settle ilia POW
prpblem.

The U. N. In Its latesf proposal
suggested turning loose .the 31,000
North Koreans as soon as an ar
mistice Is reached and letting the
14,500 Chinese bo taken Into cus-
tody In South Korea hv flv.T -

rnm.lH in cn..n. ..M- - ..
.vtiinut VUIH U1I-'- UUUIT Ill'U'
tral custody but do not want them
see free until clven a chanen tn
scild representativesf'among themj
'In lilln Itilni.. " ' l

V ft U.K..

com-fro-

mission composedof India, Sued-grabb-

Poland and
oslovakla.

said a pro--

acreed to

War."
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and Mechanical
We SerVIca All

Air
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fatt and
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budgit,

Westorn
Scrvico Co.

E. L. Owner
207 Austjn Phone 31

....
M(LIND'or:RAl6l4lw,

St.! ' bHb ktihtr yeu lii a bUnd or a
WBL-- P, traljht. ik for UiU endUlUI LiM
WIJwuHiM nHTuarr T itirruart flRV

lllllHIn
BOTH 86 PROOF - KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65 ORAIR
NEUTRAL SPIRITS THE, HILL AND HILL COMPANY, LOUISVJLLE. KENTUCKY

DODGE OffersYOU

Value than Ever!
lower ?60i2

jT6p 111 for tho bestdeal In town . .
a below many modelsin the
lowest-price- d field.

JTuD Up to tho Mobilgas Economy
Winner that topped all 'other "eighta"
on performance. .

4

tJluD will in the nimblest piece of
livo action on four wheels . ". Action
Car for Activo Americana.

8pafaalimtamj mfdpmmt mijtti to cAjnjv miJumt ikXkm

See Your Dodge-Plymout- h

AiRtCONtfltlpNERS
Evaporative,

Cpnditlontrs.

GIBSON,

prices to

Dodgo priced

Dependable Dealer. NOW.

MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg
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DawsonCountyVentureFlows
285BarrelsNewOil OnTest.

EtanoUnd.No,2 Classen,-Dawso-n

" County ventaw inline Mungervllle
pgnnarylvrJanr area, flowed 283

barrelsof new oil today"on a drill- -

kterii iiti. l ., y
Also soma 2,000 feel ot oil

aloritf-wlt- h muddy wash water was
'swabbed from Sohtb No. clYar--
brough, venture In central-ea-st Mlt- -

' chejl. County.! SI new .locatjons
4 "were reported (our In Dawson and

' two In Howard. ,,

'ordtn. ?
,

Stanollnd No. 2 Jordon, . n
. NW- - 57M7-I1&T- C survey. look .a

. "driUstem.test from 8.2M to8,J70
feetAvlth the tool open90 minutes.
There was a Aveak blow Tram 15

minutes and (hen it. cued. Recovery
was 120 feet of mud with no shows
of olr,watcr or gast Flowing'prcs-jsur-e

was 45 pounds. Operator,is
.now' drilling at 8,383 feat iroUrae.
nnt rhr-rt- . - '

A, HerlmeYleah and Payne No. 11
Ddrwardf JM'irom north rid "westl

j" oi lines, survey, is
down "to 8,193 feet m Jlme and
shale, ' a

Otilf No. 1 Canon', CSW,NW,
survey, Is walling oh

rotary beTore Commencing. "
. Jim-Le- e No. 1 Standard-Griffln,- C

X SW SE, " .survey.
" reached 6,650 feetIn lime and sljale,
' Superior No. .3-51-8. Jones;
C NB NW. C survey, Is
drilling below 5.087 "Ted In lime.

, RobinsonNO, 1 Conrad, 330 from
.south and est of lines,
,vaca sjftvey, was'tPluggfd and
Abandonedat total depth ot 4,325

, 'Texas,Company No. 1 Canning

By DOROTHY ROE t, ,
AP Wimta't Editor

WiniiMl!f?mtinff wnmin uhn rn
conduct Intelligent conversation, to.
mi),tifltla nr Am,rlfli mntr Ii.
,glDie bacneiora. Object,, matri- -
mony.

Walfy Cox, the
then9menon who" has skyrocketed
to fame and fortune as TV't "Sir.
Peepers," is 27, quiet appealing,
rich, , successful and lonely.
' He fs'effger to get married, loves
children, 'wants a home, a pre-
pared to support a wile In a man-nett- o

which fe& modern girls are

'TexasCouple
, Found DeadIn

ColoradoSprings,
oCOLORADO SPRINGS () An

0 elderly Gainesville, Tex., "couple,
llf. and Airs. ErnestCunningham,
wgro found dead in rejort cabin
nearhere yesterday.

An lnqtiestverdlctald they died
of carbon monoxido polsonlqg.
Coroner William Joss,said three
beaters in the cabin were "going1
full blast" and doors nd windows
were close'd-- a gainst-- the. cold

' weather.
Joss estimated they died soon

"after returning from Colorado
Springs about midnight Friday to
the cabin at Chlplta Park,,a re
sort community In Ute'Pass west
of here.

They had "been 6 living in a
friend's cabin while theyworked
on their own cabin nearby.

Cunningham and tWo brothers
were In the drug business at

. Gainesville and McAllen who, re
they had extensive citrus fruit
farming interests.

, Cunningham was a native of Co
lumbus, Ky., and Mrs. Cunning-
ham.otWcathcr(ord,TexaSvThey
bad been married"Sbout 45 years.

The cabin in. which tlfby wrc
living while' theirs was being

belonged to E. W. Mc--
Cune of Dallas.

Writer's Wife Wr,s ,

UncontestedDivorce
J LOS ANGELES ter Rich--
ard Tregaskls' long absencesfrom
home broke up their marriage,bis
ivlfe Marian testified n winning art
UncontesteUdlvorce,on grounds of
crucjty yesterday.

Mrs;. Tregaskls said she became
so lonely she had to buy two cats
"because I didn't have anybody
to VaUt to-- " Tregaskls, author of
"Guadalcanal Diary," once said
be was taking a thrce-ngont- h trip
and dldnVretura for lrmonths,
she said.

TwoClirsToltolyv
ROME tn--The United States

turned over to Italy today thellrst
twooCHO troop carrier .planes to
be delivered under the .mutual
defense program. The "flying box
cars" each will carry 62 jassen

Earth ShockNoted
NEW YORK W-- The Fordham

University seismograph recorded
tdi "falrl sharp" earth shocks
last night about 5,200 miles from
New York. Tbe direction .was un-

determined.

Nominated By Ike
WASHINGTON tfl President

Elsenhower nominatedOuen
Clarke ot Yakima, Wash., today,;
to be a member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. Clarke
would succeed William Patterson.

MeaslesDeathsNoted
TOLUCA, Me. lght to ten

children are dying., here daily of
measles, health officials said to-

day,

A.

C SW NE221-97.IItT- C jtfrvey, ft
drilling .at 1,0$, feet ln redbeds.

Daws6n ' . .
.Stanollnd No. 2 Classen. 330

frpnv, south .and 090 fram east of
lines, northeast quarter, ect!on 93,
block M, EL&RR survey, flowed
283 barrels, of new oil In 24 hours
today on adrilbitem test from a
plugged back depth of 8,075 feet.
mow was uirougn a 15-t- men
choke. Operator Is still testing.1
Actual total depth before plugging
back was8,693 feet

tfagnolla No. llllland, C NE NE,
CSLT reached

Vega No.n Fowler, C W SW,
stfrvejy has been

takeji overby Brown ttnd Wheeler
ot Fort Worth. The.newtfrm wW
test the San Andrei afia nluffced
bacVAotal depth ot 5.300 feet-wit-h

the 5'i. TncmwJlner" at M.wq feeU
xnp weji naajsomc siient snowson,
a dnusicmtest e san Apexes.
Drllllpg las gone down to a total
rfanlh a! 0. "CC fant In... ..! Dm.llt"It VI U..JW !., .BKfc MI1C,J
wncre mere was oniy water m me'forroallotr. '

Tobe FostcrNo. 4 LlWam Sean-Ia- n.

C SVV SW. sur--
fVey, Is a nfw location in tbe Welch
ncia. aownvio p.iw leeij
by rotary at once. fclevatlpn lsi
3,183' feet. Location is tour miles'
west of Wcien. f

Toby Foster No 5lLllllam Scan-Ia- n.

660 (com sohtb and -- 330. from
east of. Unci, '."southwest quarter,.

survey,' Is" a 5.JO0
foot rotary venture In --the Welch
nerd to start ,at- - once. Elevation
Is 3,178 feet - s ,

Toby Foster No. "dll. M. Roberts,

Wally.Cpx
..".... o .. .accusxomea nut no can t fina tne

girl. '..Each vecfnlsnt hedates a JK--
Tercnt girl? 'and on Sundays he
tries to meet several neW.nnpi
in a group.' Result disappoint- -
ment.

But doea Waily gRe up? Gra-
cious no: With each wrong guess
bis search.grows more determined
If Isn't that he doesn't know, any
Slrls-J-ie Is acquainted.with

them. But he remarks
lstful!yr
"Somewhere there?" must be a I

girl who thinks, anil expressesher
thoughts! Tt'di 'roallv not hnrrl In
think. lost people just.don't."

itere are wauys specuicauons
fora wUc? O - ,

1. She'has to be able to talk his--!

language.This Is thttblggest hurdle
requiring mental effort, human
sympathy and a Icnowledge of phil-
osophy and psychology.

2. She must be calm. 'He doesn't
like flibbertigibbets. When ho sped--
fles conversation be mearls quiet
tuiiversnuun.

:jfeeWantedForTV
tSdnsatidn',

be No. SE
too, he hastens at

add. No psychopathic" cases need
apply.

4. She must want to have chll-- l
drqn Wally isn't' sure how he's
gplng to find out about this since
he never has summonedup Cour
age 10 asic a grri ner letungs on
this subject.

5.1Ier looks don't matters only
her expression, which, of course,
reflects her inner character,if she
has the rfght expression she'll look
beautiful to Wally even with a mole
on the end of her nose.

6. Social position doesn't matter.
She may live In a tenement or a
mansion. Wally doesn't care.

7. She must have a sense of
humor but not the obvious sort.
Wally llkci 'cm subtle.

8. must be unencumbered
by family tics. Wally has no use
for the patentsof any of the girls
be has met. Jle doesn't Want an
orphan because he feels orphans
usuaiy are psychologically malad'
justcd.--

9. She must be able to converse
about'human relations.You figure
that one out. It's what he said.

10. must be somebody he.
can along with." He does nof
teel that mis means he must be in
love with her. Love, Wally believes,
tocPoftcn Is confuted with Infatua
tion. In fact, he s not sure what
love Is, but he thinks it grows alter
long association.

Wally tiult his original occupa
tion o( silversmith to go Into the
atrical xnainiy so ne couia
meet-- more girls. lie had noticed
that most ot his theatrical friends

lots of girl were much
admired. His Instant success has
been as much a surprise to
as to his friends, though be ad-
mits people always have laughed
at him even when he wasn't try-
ing to be funny.

He highly methodical In this
search for wife material. He
doesn't waste time on poor pros-
pects. He says;

"I 'can tell In five minutes con-
versation If it's worth pursuing the
subject. So far It never has been."

Wally still hopeful, however.
He feels that there are millions
of girls he has not yet met.

Argentine Plot Told
BUENOS AIRES deral

police said today they have found
levidenac terrorists plotted to bomb
the Argentine national capiioi
while President Juan P. Pcron
was speaking to Congress,May 1,
and then blow up .the V. S, cm,
bassy.

EdenOut Of Clinic
LONDON ' UWBritaln's ailing

(orelgn minister, Anthony Eden,
left a clinic today after a specialist

been called In to seehim, and
went to Prime Minister Churchill's
country residence (or

aersbaiKKMai '

LBCCUfrom northand east o( litres,
souueascquarter,section 88, block
M, EL&RRvsurvey, is a 5,000-Jo-

rotary lQcaUon In the "Welch field.
It Is three miles west of Welch, and
drilling wlll'begui at'jmce. Eleva-
tion is 3,129. -- i

Tobe FosterNo2 lf.M. Roberts..
660 from north.and west of line's,

Tobo FosterNo. 2jlI,,M. Roberts,
660 from north, and west of lines,
southeast.quarUr,
sun-ey-, Is a new location in the
Welch field about three miles west
of Welch. Drilling cm the 5,000 foot
project wm Degin at .once. It is
rotary and elevation Is.3,124 feet.

Ho'warcl , ,

- Sunray No. 42-- 'Dora. lioberts.
330 from nortir and 990 east
oi jurca, uo2s-wirt- w survey, is
ki new location In the Howard-Class'oc- ck

field about one mile, east
of "ForjanJ will be drilled to
1.4&0 feet19by rotary tools, with
operations smarting at once. '

5uiiray No. Roberts.
1,050 from south and 330 fnm east
of lines', northwest quarter,section.
ij,okkk za, wjinw surveyi s
a Ilpward-Glassco- 1,400-fo-ot ro
tary jocation orte mile eastof For-sar- t.

Drilling will begin at once.
Cosden No-- 1 Crawford, C SW

SW47-32-ln-T- survey, today
drilling at 41614 feet in' lime and
tjhale. . '.

Martin ,
-
Gulf.No. Glass. C SW NW,

stirtev. t colrio Anns.
cr af 11,100. feet In ilmc and shale:

flumps no. i-- u ocnnr, l.jxu irom,
southland700 from .west of lease

illnea, section, 324, LaSalle CSL,
swabbed12 barrels of lulfihur wa
ter, per hofir from a pluggedbclp
dtjlth of 12,994 feel In tf e Eussel--
iiiaii. ucraiur wui plug pacK. 10
the Devonian and. Defforato, acaln.
. No. 6 Brcedlov.
i,Du irum'iouia ana'oou inm eaii
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSW
is waiting on cement at 12.180.

Texas-Compan- Nool A.H. State,.
C SE SEitnorthtast nuartrr. 12.7.

fUnlverslt'y sun-ey-. has a total depth
oi 4,622 feet where . operator.
waiting for Sty Inch-casin-g.

, .

MitcheU '

Humble No. 1 Tmlock, C, NW
NW;6-28-is.T&- P survey, has, a
tQtal depth of 3,107 feet where
operator swabBed 125-bar-rels of
oil in 21 hours. Pj'epara'tlons are
now being made 16 put pump on
well. v

Sohio No. Yarbrough, C NW
SE, survey, sWabbcd
out oil and"muddy wash water
with strong,sulphur odor" between
6,000 and 7,500" feet. The top 2,0OOJ

leei waa.oii, jina operator is now
bailing sulphur water with a rain-
bow shqw of oil. t

Humble No Farmer, C NE
NET survey. Is report-
ed at, 675 .feet In redbe'ds,

Sun No. 3" McCalie, C NW SE.
survey,1s shutin.

zBfect in snaje and anhydrite.
ouri gto k Anaerson, i.zvj irom

north and 660 from east ot lines,
section 230, block survey,
reached 5,68Sfeet In shale.

s
RegulationsFor

TidelandsOil

Area Proposed'
WASHINGTON UV-- A Tex.as offi-

cial who handles 11.,production
regulations said today'that clear-c- ut

conservationregulations should
be-- prepared for the expected de-
velopment o(resources In sub-
merged lands of the outer conti-
nental shelf. '

Testifying before the Senate In-
terior Committee, William Murray,
a member of Texas Railroad Com
mission recommended a program
of application of the conservation
regulations of states to their off
shore areas.

His program proposed:
There should be a body of con

servation lawsfrom the beginning,
and preferably set forth In statutes
rather than by a regulatory body.

agency which .leases sub-
merged lands to provide individ
uals andconcerns for development
should not be responsible for en-
forcement of conservation laws.

State conservation1 laws should
be extended to the outer continen
tal shelf so long as they., are not
in coniuci witn teucrai laws or reg-
ulations of federal agencies.

State enforcement agencies
should be given the Job oi" enforc-
ing the state laws, becauseof their
long experience in tbe field ot pre-
venting waste promoting more
efficient recovery of oil and gas.

Murray emphaslied it was be-

cause of experience on the part
of state officials that he believes
they should be authorized to en-
force their own statutes.

"We In Texas have learned by
trial and error over a quarteroka
century," said Murray.

"We have, made a lot of costly
mistakes. We've been sorry for
them. But that is the way we have
learned, we are hoping that
our experiences can be helpful to
other states and to the federal gov-

ernment "

Betty Grablc Is On
SuspensionAgain

HOLLYWOOD Grable
Is on suspension today for the
third time in two years

Her studio, 20th Century-Fo-

says she refused to report (or a
loanout assignment yesterday at
Columbia Picture!. Miss Grable
was not available (or comment.

3. She must Wealthy ThatL 6un 4 McCibe, C NE,
means mentally to survey. Is drUllnjf

She
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"get
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Home
. Asiclated FressCo(;rtipontntWilllanr Ottts putt his arm around

fli wife as they face radio mikes at the International Airport. In
New York after,, the rtleated American newsmanflew from Europe.
Oitls-wa- s releasedSaturday from a Czech prison after lervlng two

'ylars of a ttn-ye- prison sentence for alleged etplonag work
gilnit the Red power. (AP Wlrephoto).

IKE WANTS
(Continued From Page One)

be built up to about 93 wings In
stx months, an Increase, he said,
of about,,20 wings over the present
strength. v

. , .
T,Thls administration Is striving """" " "''' "j"".

r(ty without, bankruptcy."Isenatorlal questioning about armsfor secu:
ft.At. j..t...ij

Sen.Taft the Senate Republicin
leader, hjid- - Indicated earlier he ex-

pected a ot the
Afr" Force to be among-- the mat-
ters Els'enhower.would discuss In
his radio 'addrefs..

Tail said"Itls far better td.have
a. 100-Wl- Ajr Force In she months.

NextTime Hubby
Will Know Better

LOUISVILLE. Kv (AT Mrs Wll- -

bur Itpsler's humor was,as scant
as the panlies she fpuhd in ber
nusoanas pocKCK

He thought it would be a good
to" find lhcm thore.toke let her.. ,., . .

rout naa to aamu in couri yester
day "It didn't trrn out like I
ihougnt."

The soldier..stationed at Ft. Bel'
voir. Va paid a MOO fine for dis
orderly conduct amended from as
sault and battery.

Mrs. Resler. who obtained the
warrant, also showed up with a
blaek eye, explaining she had
dropped the panties on the floor in
front of her husband without a
word, "

"Then, he got mad and started
to beat me."

Baby
Dies In Houston

Body of Lannle.
Gandy, who died at the New Meth-

odist Hospital In Houston this
morning. Is being returned to the
Eberrey-Rlv-er Funeral Home here.
Services are pending.

Parents 'of- - the deceased, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Gandy. arcMor-me-r

residents of Big Spring. Oth-

er survivors Include a brother,
Ronnie, and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Howell of Eastland
and Mft and Mrs. Lee Gandy,
Blanchard, Okla. 9

'
FUND

.
(Continued From Page One)

ter Arrangements already have
been made to Incorporate fund re-
quests this fall for the Red Cross,
Cancer Society and Heart Associa-
tion. All three of these agencies
deferred their fund campaignsthis
spring In order to Join the united
effort. Other welfare activities
may be Incorporated In the UF,
which seeks to set up an oer
all, one-lim- e solicitation ciiorr,
and keep it active throughout the
Jcar.

RIDGWAY
(Continued From Pa& One)

enemy, the potential we might
have and haven't got yet
and the steps needed" to build
greater Allied strength, Vorys said.

Rtdgway himself described his
first day ot testimony as pretty
strenuous."

Rldgway's appearance will Ju;t
about wind ui testimony before the
Senate committee on the foreign
aid authorization, which must be
implemented by a later appropria-
tions blllt

Wiley said, however, the group
will not write Its crsion of the
measure until It has received a
mass of data from the, executive
agencies on the "over-al- l military
picture" and the relation of the
mutual assistanceprogram to It.
" The chairman safd he was sure
moves would be made In his com-

mittee to reduce the allotments.
However, be said he felt the ad-

ministration so far had made a
good case for Us bill, which repre-
sents a cut ot $1300,000,000below
the Truman figure (or fiscal 1954.

Again

than 143 wings In three years."
. (Several hours after the White
House session, Secretary ot De--
aHVA It'll BAM Mmnrn. tilalIJ .ktti

i una redactions.
. He was ;a.lmot certain to be
asked, also, about what JteD. W.
Sterling Cole IR-N- sajd-wa- s an.
administration decision to wttack
about 30 per cent.oft the closely
related atomic- - energy program.
Cole, chairman of thcSchafe-Hous-e

Atomic --Energy . Committee, said
the cut would not curtail Weapons
development, but would slow up
tturx. on atomic power lor .snips;
planes and peacetimeuses.

Even before W.llsons appearance
at a public session of a Senate
appropriations subcommittee, sev--
ccal rnembersvoiced vigorous,crit-
icism of his action In lopping five
billion dollars off the total In new
Air Force money requested of
Congress by former President
Truman. . J

Wilson has said thereducedfunds
will glve the Air Force 114 sub--
siamiauy wings Dy
June 30, 1954 with a goal of 120
wings by about mld-195- Wilson
called that an "Interim" goaj, but
indicated there had been no deci-
sion to shoot for a higher one later.

The Truman administration had
set a goal of 143 wings of which
126 would have been combat
groups. There are now 103 wings,
varying in sizc-fro- 30 to 75 planes,
but not all of them are at combat
strength.

These lowered leht dldn't
please Sed. Young '(R-ND- ). who
said In hn Interview: "I don't think'
we should slow down expenditures
until we know we have "the most
powerful Air Force in the world."

ben. iMavbank (D-S- said:
"What's the. use atomic
bombs if you haven'tgot the stra
tegic Air Force to deliver them?
I'm going to offer an amendment
to' keep the goal at 143 wings."

Taft, long an advocate of a big
Air Porte, said hC thinks It Is much
more important tb get the existing
Air Force fully equipped and in
fighting trim than to discuss goals,
o oo rcacnea tnree jears in me

future. .
"The new program doesn't mean

any cut in Immediate spending on
ths Air Force." Taft said. "The
five billion dollars that Wilson
has cut-o-

ff wouldn't be spent for
two or tnree years ana we wiu
have time to decide, after the new
chiefs of staff look over the mill
tary situation, what to do about It."

Wilson's proposal"to reduce Air
Force personnel by About 100,000
to 875,000 drew f(re from Maybank

"I think waste and extravagance
ought to be cut and I m not com
plaining about their action In clos
Ing dp bases,"Maybank said, "But
we will make a terrible mistake if
we 'fall to train the Dllota we need
and f til v man the Air Force."

sen. Hilt said he will
I resist cutbacks "because theAir
Force is tile only means we have
of carrying the war to the enemy
and our primary defense against
attack,"

"We made a terrible mistake
before the Korean War and we
cannotafford another ot thatkind,"
urn said.

ThreeMen Fined
On Theft Counts

Three men were (Ined $30 each
In Howard County Cou't today on
charges of stealing $40 from the
purse of Billy Shelton,804 Runnels,
early Monday morning.

They were Billy Joe Dlgby, Lhv
coin Brummett and Billy Joe.
Montgomery.

All three men pleaded not guilty
to charges Monday afternoon on
arraignment before County Judge
H.H. Weaver. Montgomery and
Brummett changed their pleas to
guilty this morning. Weaver fined
each of the men, and court costs
made each have to pay $73.85. "

Ths theft was reported about 1;30
a.m. Monday, Police found the $40
In the "men's car shortly after,
.wards.

"V

SenateVotes

Down PlanFor, --

FreezePowers
WASHINGTON tfl-.T- he- Senate

Voted .downtoday, 45 to 41, a pro--

posai to .give tne rresioent nower
to freeze wage!, prices abcfrentsH
lor.vu oy in mo event or a grave
national " 'emergency. r

The stand-b-y 'freezerauthority,
bitterly contestedby Sen.Taft

sad PresidentEisen-
hower didn't wnt' 't V' 'Pon-sore- d

by Sen. CapehaK ),

chairman of the banking commit- -

It waT the first vote taken bjC
tne senateon a bill to extend the
defenseproduction actjn curtailed
form. " " . o

The .vote, was oh"sm amendment
by Sen. BJrrd (DiVa) to limit the
President's freezeauthority to an
actual deciaratl&n of 'wacor after
a concurrent resolution by Con-
gress. Jn .effect, thlsemeanstbe
President could not freeze tne
economx without congressional ac-- .l

uon.
The Byrd amendmentwas adopt

ed by the roll call vote,
Taft ftad said In debate that the

Capchart proposal was "absolutely
contrary o tne whole theory of a
free econorfty."

Pourtdlne his desk. Taft shouted
to the Senate thatjipproval ot the
freeze provision would mean ac
cepting "tho phllosophyof the Tru-- j

man aaminisiration , ana oi me
socialists." ,

ALLOWABLE
(Continued from ragt On)

dally, an increase ot 41,015 over
May. The Bureau of Mines fore
cast for June demand for Texas
crude was 2.780,000 barrels dally.
a decreaseof 20,000.

June allowables by district will
be announcedlater In the week.

The new June stato-wtd-e total
represents an increase of 58.684
barrels.. . .dally, ove'r.. Saturday. New

iallowable normally are compared.
with state-Wid- e figures nf.lhe Satur
day preceding, the, commissions
hearing. .The- - commission' made
the comparison vrlth allowables
May 9. .

The hearing lasted less than a
halt hour. .

Ralph Dfetler. chairman of Stano-

llnd.-. said he Believes 'crude and
product stocks still are "wasletully
high."

In calling for a y schedule
fin June, DIetler asked the com
mission "to stay on the low side
until stocks are.rdown."

"We need substantially less
crude," he said.

Rex Bakfr said Humfile'a 20-d-

nominations "representfirm mar-
ket demand."

II. P. Nichols of Tyler, repre
senting. the'East Texas',Oil and
Gas .Association, called for a 19-d-

schedule in 'the East Texas
Fleld.1 fHe sald.bottomhole oressure had
Increased'1.69 pounds per square
Inch since January.' He agreed
with, a commission report that the
pressure 'dropped 1.68 pounds in
April.

u.H, Tucker advised the"com
mission EI Paso Natural Gas Com-
pany Is receiving 100 million cuble
feet of gas dally from the West
Texas Spraberry Field and hopes
to increase tbe figure to 200 million
by.Jan. 1.

Only commissioners Ernest
Thompson and Hn Culberson at
tended the Houston hearing. Wil
liam Murray Is in Washington.

The next state-wid-e hearine will
be held June 17 in Austin

SHIVERS
(Continued From gage One)

fare celling from 35 to 42 million
dollars yearly revived the posslbll
Ity of its final approval in the
House.

Rep.W, R. Chamberspersuaded
the House t6 suspend all rules to
allow transfer of the measure
from the committee which held
It to a committee considered more
likely to recommend Its adoption.

The vote transferring the propo-
sal was 103-2- 1 Chambers'kald the
action might give the House a
chance to vote on the constitution-
al amendment before the session
ends. . -

The House passed on second
reading another'of the water bills
recommended by the governor s
water committee. It requires all
political bodies. Including tbe fed-

eral government, to apply to the
State Board of Water Engineers
for a perjnlt to appropriate public
.waters.
'Rep. George Berry of Lubbock
said he feared'themeasure would
block construction ot a dam on tbe
CandlanRiver to provide waterfor
12 towns. Rep. Fred Merldlth of
Terrell, sponsor of the measure,
said he did not think this was so.

The bill lacked sufficient support
for final passage", a vote on that
question being delayed until a
later day. . -

Robin Really Red
FRANKFORT, Ind. iSi Frank-

fort's favorite roblff Is a red, red
robin about once a minute, day
and night.

Tbe bird built her nest and laid
her eggs In the cylindrical shada
of the redjlght on a traffic signal,

Clerk Is Indicted
FORT WORTH (fl JamesBowen

Jr., clerk for Branlff Affways, was
Indicted today on eight counts of
embezzlement. Assistant District
Attorney SJan Harrell said oBwen
was accusedot taking at least 1496
from Branlff through juggling of
the firm's books.s a

As FLOODS;
A'1 (Continued,From pigOn) f

75 at Brownsville to 42 atDalhart.
Within 10 day, tthe. violence of

the'elementsMn Texas has killed
or contributed to tlft deflh ofear--
IjrMso'persqjis. i .
9A construction, worker was killed

Monday ewben .high '"winds 'that
raited Galveston ripped a'Work--
shaek apart and blew t from the
seawall; Waco and SanAnglo(tor
hadoes killed 123 persons, 113 at'
naco aione? last wee, a ptane,
knockec? from the air by a vicious
thunderstorm, crashed 'and killed
19 persons Sunday east of Mar-snai- l.

While the tornadoSlke winds of
huniance'force werei. pounding'
Galveston and tsome other Gulf
CiJaiL areas Monday, tornadoes
were repbrted Sighted lnthe .air
' Texrell, Btevllle and WaianaJ

In SoutheastTexas, the treach
erous' Sabine River, again on a
rise, out ot its rain-gorge-d -- bed,'
threatened PeVeyvllIe anew. , ,
' In the House, afea, Willow. Creek
was out of lti Mnksr and flooding
local roads. Spring Creek and,the-Sa-

Jaclntp River were rising
entered a feVllouston

bomes and business houses Mon
day but drained awaylfapldly.

waterspouts formed lnGaUeston
Bay durlhg the sjgrm
whlrh killed. ArthurAllen. a Negro
construction worke Eldrldgc

Negro, wis critically
Injured. '

The other person Injured at Gal-
veston was John Sterling, like the
others a worker on the Galveston
seawall extension. He was hurt
when the car In which he sought
refuge was blown from the sea--
Wall.

Lightning struck three homes In
rain-soake-d Houston but there
were no Injuries. Houston has had
5.72 Inches ot rain: In less than a
week.

An eight-Inc-h cloudburst that
drenched the Sabine watershed
Sunday night and heavy ralns
Monday sent 'the river toward
what could be a "record crest

Deputy Sheriff Talks
To Cub Scout Pack '

Deputy Sheriff Jimmy McCoy
spoke Monday. ifight to members
of Cub Scout Pack U. His topic
was Juvenile delinquency.

The, meetingwas held In the East
Ward School. McCoy praised the
Scouting program and told the
boys so long as they adhere to
the principles taught by Cubs they
don't have to worry about delin-
quency.

Tw,p MonahansYouths
ReturnedTo Homes

Two run-awa-y lads from Mona-
hans who were arrested hereby
city police arc back home today.
They were turned backoer to
their parents by. Juvenlfe Officer
A. E. Long Monday.

The lads,were picked up here
by police as they were hitch-hikin- g

through town Their parents came
after theip when called. One was
13 and the other 15

Man Is Being Held
For Wichita Falls4

A man arrested by city ppllce
Monday Is being held for Wichita
Falls authorities Who say he Is
charged with forgery. Local off
cers said he also Is Suspectedof
having stolen an automobile from
the Salvation Army in Wichita"
Falls.

He was arrested at the Salvation
Army facility here Monday, (after
noon after Lt. Robert Hall reported
tne man may nave stolen the Wf
chlta Falls "carry-all.-"

tr--

mv-- Ml

Iftill '

surge pf water thaf could drive
Deweyvllle'i 800 Inhabitants from,
their homes.A. ,

A flood stag of lS'.ieet wm
predicted ' for Friday at Rullfl.

The-- highest evfr
rejeorded in DeweyvlJJe w"a 17.5
feet me cr,esi two ween
ago measured only 18.5 feet..

Army Engineers' said tandbass V

used In Deweyville' last siege ,
from the Sabinewere-- still In placer
Othrs "cdflld, be "used, they said,
to raise tho temporary'dlkes, high-- .

er afin ve aue iuwji ,". .yn--
munlty leaders met, to .plan meth5
odt of doping wlth'tnejcrlaU.

THe Trlnttyi usually-- a afiallow,

murkva stream was clue to reach45.
(eet, flvo .aboVe, flood stage jkt
Longlake, nearPalestine, Tuesday,
morning. Tributary creeks and
other small, itreamsalreally-hid-.. .
floodedcolton arid pasture lands
in the Palestlne.area. " "

In ftSo'uth ,Texas, hall flattened ,

crops and ruined 90 per cent of
the Potion and corn.and what little v

ilax remained In the'leidsV More
than fig, inches-orja-ut teu in less
than three.hours over a wide area
around rjarnel City and Coy Clty

Cuero and Yorkfowrto also had
heavy, rains and .damaging hall.
Gardens,and other cropSfcWere hit,,
hard hv tho nnalausht. '
.A high wind w"h rain and hall
tpat hjt Bonfiam in nortneast Tex-
as did some crop damage Monday
night. Atv Inch ot rain with hail-
stones as large as a quarter fell
in 20 "minutes!

Delayed, reports from Malakoff
In East Texas told of losses to
tomato and other crops. Much cot-

ton will have to be replanted.
A report from Malakoff .aald.

Tuesday that lightning' may nave-cause-

a fire that destroyedi' a
school ten miles south ot there
Saturday night. Damage was esti-
mated at more thaA $75,000.

The sheriffs Office reported live-

stock was.faken from the lowlands
of thinly - settled, Newton County.
The Sabine was rising at tbe rate
of an inch an. hourMn that area.
Highway j9 between Jasperand
the Louisiana Ufie was. undefe 4r4
feet of water. . .

THE WEATHBRi

IEMrEJTtJEScrrr , .v mi.
Ablltnt J..'. ..... It M
Atntrllla .it.,,., n to
bio spnmo ,. , ., ti st
Chletso .,,...,,. 17. 4t' Dtnw 1 1
El Pno .......,, TO It
Korl Worth M IT
CUlvtiton ,..., to tS J
Niw York ...v............11 t
8tn Antonio .... ... tt M
St LOUU It IS
Sua ieti todtr t "I.M n m., rtitl tr

at I 48 a in

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Pattlj cloud
and warm, Turtdar Tuesday andWdnta-da- ?

Wtdlr dcaitmd thundertbower ntai
the coast Modtrate to freah- cast wlndi
on the coast, becoming- southeast Wednes-
day

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS AND. WEST
TEXAS Partly cloudy Tuesday, Tuesday
night and Wednesday No Important tem-
perature chances

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK (Ti-- The stock market was
silently lower today at the opening

Sercral raUroads were higher Including
Soulftrn and Santa Fe Also higher

Stee Boeing. Radio, and
American SmelUnx Lower were du Pont.
Oeneral Electric Qeneral 'Motors Eenne- -
coii southern pecme. Texas Co , and
nesuagaouseelectric t
COTTON

NEW YORK tton was unehangtd
to IS rents a bale higher at noon today.
July 31 01, Oct 1110, Dec 31 II.
LI FSTOrU ' "

TORT WORTH Cattle 4,000; Atronf
to to centa higher: good and choice
slaughter'steersand yearl&igs IIM11 M;
common to medium I1M1I. beef cows
111 so food and choice slaughter
ealves' common and medium
113 IIS. stocker Calves IISJ-II- ! itneker

lyearltngs feeder ateers lit dawn;
sioccer cows

I!ocieoo. steady to 3S cents higher;
choice 0 pounds lit sows tit-- '
133 pigs -

Sheep IS 000. steadyi godd choice and
primasprlng lambs I5S JS: utility
sprtnters 4 to good and choice shorn
siaushter lamba utmtr .aha en
slaughter lambs (0; shorn sleugh--V,..... -- .. at an... b...,.. .- - .. fcT-- -- imuiuia k, iraq lurafeeder lsmbs I1M1I; sprint feeder lamba
130 down

r

Dig into the 'pas.t

as far as you

like...You'll find
"

that the finest
Four-Ros- es ever

- is the Four Roses
" being botfled --

today. Just try it

...andsee! ,,

Ki&T VstrasTMI "TlJ It. aB tmm-- m

e9sbHsbbsbf

n

FfinMortOljtlllerjCorp,N.Y,C.
Blended yihlsVey. 86 8 proaj, 60 jrawjeulrsl spirits.
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' Jackrabbit
flying Jack Daugherty, Olton,
Tex.," High School senior,Quids

y he won In the AmarllCo.
Sandies Relays In Amarillo in
April. At that time Daugjierty
was chosen as the outstanding
performer In the Sandiestmeat--

Liter, nn M.v 7th inrl Bib.
Daugherty competed in the TexasM

State track meet at Austin and
set a new national mark In the

. 220 with a 20.5 showing. He also
ran the 100 in 9.7. Daugherty
won both the 100 and 220 in thA
ABC Relays in Big Spring last
month. ,

STANDINGS

Br Tba Assaclai-- d Frrss
LONGHOltN I.EAGUK

"! Win Last Ptl Behind
Carlsbad It 7 .691
Ban Aniclo . ,.... IS t .S31
Midland 14 a .tot 7
Artesla 14 10 813 IVi
BIOSPR1NO .. . ... II ii 500 4':
JloswtU I u .40W t'a
Qdtssa., . H .311 S'i A

limes . . II III
MONDAT'H REM LTS

BIO'SrBINO S Umm '
Carlsbad if Midland 4 '
Artesla I Odessa- - 1

Roswell. 3 ,
WHERE THEY M.AT s

RoawtU at Bid SPRING
Lamest at Sei (Anield
Carlsbad it Odessa
Art-s- ll at Midland ,

AT1Q.'AI. lEAfiDK. , .
won lobs, rei. oeaina

Philadelphia . . U '8 .4T
Milwaukee. . ,,. ,il i . .e7 - '
Brooklrn . ...,. IS )! .158 I't

t Louis . 13 11 ,S43 3
New York . fj.. .13 13'' .4M 5 .

-- Criltaw I 14 .311 ' '.i
Pittsburgh . . . 10 11 .370
WUiVMU,l I 14 .13 '- -

ex - , Tuesday hciieduie
Brooklyn at MUr.aui.ee, nlht. ,

f Philadelphia at Cincinnati, night.
New York at Chlcaco ,
rituburtb at St Louis, riliht.

Mndr Itcsalts
New York I St Louis --

MHvauket 4 Philadelphia 0
Cincinnati I llrooklyn 1 (10 innings)
(Only factts scheduled!

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Last reLBehtad

New York II .Ml
Chlcaco 19 II .113 1

f Cleveland , ........ IS U .911 31a
Boston IS II 51 3' Washington IS IS MO 4a
st Lom 13 1S .! '
Philadelphia II 1 400 V,
Pttrolt . 'I II 110 11 "

Tuesday Aehedale
Cleveland aC Wash,lnton, nlabt
Chicago at Philadelphia, night,

"netrolt at New York, night.
St Louis at Boston .

Monday Results
Washington 3 Chicago e
Detroit J Boston 3 I

TEXAS LEAGIT
Won Lost ret Behind

..Bhreteport 31 11 Ml
..Fort Worth . ........ 10 14 3H 3

Houston ...... II 1 500 3
Dallas Jl II SOD, 9
Tulsa . ..,,..... is IS J St,
San Antonio . ...T.. 10 At Ml li
Beaumont X 14 30 ,413
Oklahoma City . . 11 IS '.400 I

WEST TEXAS-NF- . MEXICO .
, .Won Lost ret.Behlnd
Lubbock .... 11 I S11
Tlslnrlew 11 ( .930 's
Clovls . II 9 .990 Is
Abilene . 11 10 ..Sit 1
Pampa j 11 to .334 1

Borier ...-- , 10 .414 3
Albuquerqua ....... 10 .174 3
Amarillo 7 14-- .J3JJ 9

' Seven player transactions were
completed by Bill Frank, gene.ral
mapager of the Big Spring Broncs,
Monday.
. Frank returned Gerald Fetrow,
limited senice inileldcr, to Mat- -

' toop of the Mqy League- - optioned
v Tommy Azinger, rookie hurler, to

Borger of the WT-N- League;.
signed Herman (Red Cowley tp

"""a contract: placed Manager Hack
Miller on the disabled list (to make

'room for Cowley on the roster;
, and signed Carl Harris andHalph

Atchison to contracts
Fetrow had been purchased

conditionally from Mattoon and
had been tried both at third and

- In right field. Ills hitting proved
adequate but his defensive work
was below par.

Frank said ho felt Azinger need-

ed only seasoningto becomea win-

ner. At Borger, he" will work un-

der Lloyd Brown, league
hurler.

Cowley opened spring training
with the Steeds but more re-

cently has been working in the
fronj office 6f the Cayuses.
He's a classy fielder, one of the

f best In the minors.
Perer was to be given a 'final

chance" last night and apparen-
tly came through with flying col-

ors. He gave up 11 hits, but,
, outside of the fifth Inning, When

he gave up four unearned runs,
he was In complete cbmmand
of the situation.
Frank also dispatched a tolr.""gram to4Pampa, protesting lnthe

Roswell
; r

localsHome ,.

for 6 Days''
Nurslne their loneest winning

itreaV; of theA19! seison,.theBlaj
spring uroncs return nome , to
night to open a aixcame stand.
The Millers have1 how wvon three

rafpntbht .
Jtoswell'f Rockets, boasting

players who formerly wore
Dig Spring livery plus manager
Pit SUsey) who's not exactly a

stranger to these parts, put ln
for three games,

After" thcnockcts deoart-taw- n.

the Lames JxbQs Invade tlhclo--
cat precmcu ior tnrce games,
$0 date?, the Stttedj haye.shown

a remarkable ability to win on the
road "and lose at home.

Managed Jiaelf Mljlcr honts.to
get them straightened! out In Ihe
Utter problem without disturbing
the' road trend.In 12 home atarts,
thcStec'dl have emerged victorious
only three times. Still. ,they boast
a record of 12 wins? In 24 starts,
which .meansthey have pJaycdrrKi
ball on the road. .

Chances arc Andy Alon,o will
get the-- moutfd assignment againsV
Roswell tbnight. Alonso has now
wott none and lost three

There's a possibility noswell's
sensational rookJo. hutfer, Rolando
uacarot win lou against Aionso
tonight.

Among g Spring players
who are now wearlnsr Roswell
uniforms are Al CostaTraded ordy
recenuy tcrthe Roclcels; Dert

Ararhls Arcncibla, Osslc Al
ly arez and Rick Gonzales'. lf

Carlsbad Raps

Midland, 1J--4
:

By Tha Press
'Carlsbad'and an Ahgelo kept

ud their winning ways at the nead
of the Lorfgtiorn League Monday

' 'night,v
Th , first-plac- e Carlsbad" club

kept thclf one-gam-e lead healthy
"by blasting otft a 17-- 4 K. O. over.
Midland. Four Midland- - hurlers
threw up 18 hits to 'the Potashers
who used simple, brute force to
win.
. San Angela used virtually the
same tactics, winning 14-- 3 from
Roswell." The Colts wtjrc evening
up matters alter dropping two
straight to Roswell.

The fighting, struggling Lamesa
club put up another jioble effort,
driving Big Spring to the 11th In-

ning" before bowing, 8--

Hermlnlo Reyes, in an Artcsia
suit fpr the first time, pitched
himself to a 3 debijt win Hcyes
pitched six-h- ball, striking "out
six. '

Ben HoganHas71
In Pracfice Test

FORT WORTH MV-Th- c best de-

fending champfbn Ben Hogan
could do- - over Colonial Country
Club's yesterday
was a 71, six strokes off the course
record Hogan set In the 1946 Colo-
nial National Invitation.

Hoean was one of the earlv test
ers, fast getting'' in top shape for
the opening of the 1953 colonial
$25,000 T o u r n am e n,t begin-
ning Thursday.

.strongest-- lsnguagc possible over
the failure of the Oilers to sjuid
Manny Temcs here.

Temes was optioned to Big
Spring aMhe same time the Broncs
optioned Pitcher Ray Machado to
Pampa. However, the papers were
never sent through and frank
accused the Oilers of 'stalling.'
Machado made his first mound
start fpr the Pampans last night
and registered, a win,

Frank Informed Pampa he ex-

pected Temes to be sent here Im-

mediately. , .

Four Top Golfers
Will Skip
JiEW YORK UV-Y- ou can expect

some omciai aust to De Kicxca up
over failure of a group of e

pros, to play In the Western Open
Golf Tournament at St. Louis,
May 2S-3-

Four of the fame's biggest gate
attractions Ben Hogan, Sam
Snead, Jimmy Demaret and Jatkl
Burke have announced plans to
spendthat particular week end giv-
ing a series of exhibitions at Lake
Ktameaha,N. Y., and up New

way.
The Western Is one of the oldest

fixtures on the rich Professional
Golfers Association circuit and
Inner has ranked lust hehlndtho

I National OpenandPGA In prestige.

SevenPlayer
Are By Broncs

LITTLE SPORT

Meet

And
TV -

LaunchSetTonight

Transactions,
Completed

' ir . - : - '"
a 7

LOOKING.
.Wioare youlo belieyc? .' ,
Jimmy Cannongloomysports

this abotit baseball,recently , i
'tthere.lt roo'm --for'araumtnt

oaainstanother In sports and arts.
unu. ,omii are uiminnning, i pr

Broncs

WitbTommHarl

ever-Deio- . . , ir is xne age ot meiiocriiy in Dittoaji . Baseball
is' sport hat is losing Its appeal . . .The big leagues,arcslower,

- Neither ineoio,u Louis Browns nor the. PhJIs wnen
owned them as as .badgestoday't.Pjttsbugh Pirates ,i , t
'; ". .. Baseball lia game falling- apart, breaking Into pieces,

slowly Hdylog . .." ' . - . .
About the same time. Cannon was sounding the death knellof the

game,Slap Hack.Ti great player himself in the tfiajor'leagues arjdnow
m'afiager of the Los Angeles Angelsottered these" remarks:

"When I "wis a kid, I Vowed I'd rfever repeat what Vie-ot- timers
.werefsaying,' "They 'don't nUy ball like Jhey used to" Irt my "Hay, .

"And y(t, every so oftn I find myself,siyTng..thsime thing.
When 1 think back to Qssie-Bluege-, Isaytherewas the grea'teiVall- -
neminH nlave lft tKm.all Tk.N I tktnlr-fnrujtt- P In Clan Un.lkl Mrt
I can't help considering 'film the

.M ...!. Sl... --I?.,. ,S..Ateam ,w iiubii-siiva- uy siis livrnapa vew wvvriova. uivic (.npnuui
.ties. .,., ' , ,' ,

"For instance, In the.old day's it Was common for 'a sandlotter to ,
;go directly to Cosrst Leagueball. Nowadayspthekids" aeseasoned '

In .smaller Jeaguetfor several,years. Maybe they all play better
. ball now than the ever did, but we 'just don't recognizeIt"

,
BY fJMPIRE

"

.

J'ani who attended the Carlsbad-BlgSprln- g double headerhere the
other night were left In the dark as toSthy Pitcher Gene Wul of the
visitor was.dcrrfbked In favor of LcftylMarshall Epperson,Just when
It appearedManager Pat McLaughlin was going lo leave him in.
" McLaughlin- - had no choice. 'The rules dictated it. Baseball law

says, if n manager makesmore than two trips to the mound in any one
Inning to talk to his pitcher, the hurler must be excused from duty
Umpire Bill Valentine called Pat's attention to theregulatlonthe third
tlrrffc McLaughlin parted for the hill. ( .

Longhorn" League teams, are "required to "carry only three rookies
but the Midland Indians, who. sejfm tovbeuble to. get material'when
everJlhey need it; arecarrylngsevenfirst year men now.
t 'Roman Soto .who b'eatMhe Big Spring Broncs with a classy

, mound(performance recently, is'a freshman in organized baseball.
He had been'carrledas a limited service player but, his'status was
clarified' by GeorgeTrautman's office... " ,

"
y . - , ,.

. Nice cesture. that of Jackie "PHce. the "baseballco'mlf.
Price was paid $2Cfc for staginR

donated allof it toward a fund for San Angelo .tornado victims
, Cold wy thenkeptthe crowd Jown to 432.

tn
A staggering amountof work

Schbnl football field Iwtufren now
for playing. A bald spot,exte,nds
middle of the. field. "..

Diaz's11th Ihning.Blow
Gives Cayuses8-6Y-

iii

P LAMESA Mandv Dili's lu fl

out, two-ru- n double enabled the
Big Spring" Broncs to defeat tjie
Lamesa Lobos, In an
thriller here Monday nighto

The Steedsswept the series with
the Lobos.

Manager owner Harold Webbrl
wasn't here to jce the spectacle.
He is still, out hunting ball players
for tho cellar- - duelling Lobos,
threatened with a franchisenvJve'J
If attendance doesn't pick up

Jon Miller and Larry White
homered to send In IwdTuns each
for the lasers uUh Joe Riney alsd
getting a homer for the winners.
Itineja round-tripp- was: Ills
oi ine season

Lamesa took a short lived 6--5

lead In the fifth wlth-fou- c. runs'.'
Armando .Sanchezsingled off win-
ning pitcher Fran Pergz' shins and

Campy Sizzles

With Hie Mace
NEW YORK JD It may be too

early to tellwhether Brooklyn's
Roy Campanella will break any
slugging .marks this season. But
he's been traveling at a record-shatterin- g

clip so far.--

The first release of slugging av-
erages for 1953 compiled by The
Associated Press revealed today
that CampaucDa tops both major
leagues in tjiat department with a
Phenomenal.790
OThe Dodgers' burly backstop has
hit for 79 total bases on 37 safe
tics. Including four doubles, one
triple and 12. home runs He has
been to bat an even 100 times.

If he keeps it up. Campanella
will eclipse the National League
slugging marK of-- 756 established
by Rogers Horruby In 1925 The

record Is 'held by Babe
Ruth. 847 In 1920.

In the American League, George
Kelt of the Bosfon Red Sox is set
ting the pace. The veteran third
baseman hasaccumulated 57 total
bases in 92 at bats fora 620 av-
erage. George has 14 doubles and
two home runs'. Records Include
Sunday's games.

CStis Bell, with 40 tnlalabasfs In
60 trips, 'Is runner-u-p to Campanel
la In' the senior circuit,- - with .667,
The Cincinnati outfielder has
banged our a pair of
and six homers.

Milwaukee's. Eddie Mathews Is
third at .636. The hard-hittin- g third
s,acker shows 49 total bases In V
at bats, numbering three doubles,
a triple and -- seven home runs
among hh 23 hits. ,

AI Rosen of, the Cleveland
is second In the American

League with .589. on" 56 total bases
in 95 at bats Al has six doubles,
one triple and five cjrciiit wallops

Chicago's Sherman Lollar, at
1.580, is third. . .

'EM OVER
.

-
writer of the New Yftk Postfwrote

when you niatch one ae'heratTon
Thire.Jl no'doubt"about baie--

r jwer"9rit piayers inan

Oerry Nugent

greatest Modern ball players
!... .... ..T I..L 1L.I. L.HI

his act In San Angelo last week and

w
must be done oi the Big Spring High r

nH Kentemhpr- - If it 1 in hr titltahlpf,
from. goal, post to goal post down the

an error by the centcr fielder sent
him to-- third ind Herlj, Nauret to

second. Both crossed the plate
when Cliff Jackson singled.

Jackson "scored In front, of Mir
ier s blast that cleared thecenter-
fleldf fence 372 feet away from
home plate and Just to the left of
a .double deck section.

Big Spring started off with a
single run .In the first .on a walk.
an error and, a single, by Riney.
then pfeked up two more In the
second on two. bases on balls, an
error and a single by Jess Jacinto.

After the Lotos came back with
two In the second,the Broncs dent-
ed the plate with tuo more In the
thirdjon a doubleby Riney, a single
by Diaz and a douhfe by Curtis
Borrctt. . ,

With one out In the ninth the win-
ners tied It tip by hitting 4 "four-bagg- er

over that doubledeck fence
In ccnterficld by Riney and in the
11th Wally llanna doubled .dawn
the right field foul line, Riney was
given an Intentional pass and Daz
aouoiea in me winning runs.

Pancho Perez, whose Job, .de-

pended onthe game, went all the
way on the mound forJQIg Spring
to pick up his third win.
mosrniNQ AD K II O A
Cowlcjr as 3 10 0
lCasarOYn 0 0 0 0

,10 0 0
Jacinto lb 013llanna 3b I 1 3
Rintr cl 3 3 1

Slurphr lb 0 0 1

I 1 3 4
Borrrit rl , s 1. 1

Vatdes c r 4 o o a
Ptrta p 4 111

Totsla 4 S 10 33 It
LAMESA AB II It O A

Trtdsrar as 0134Huihas 3b (0013Sanchrt cf S I 3 4 0
Nauru 3b ,1143Jatlion U . S 1 1 1 0
MUIr If 4 3 110
WUH- - lb " 4 1 3 13 0
Calsada e 0 O 1

Herrera p 4 0 3 0 1

Totals 45 (,113 iT
x Wakfd for In tth

" --ni for CaSanoTa In Ith
iiiu iss oot mn n

UMNA 030 040 000 0-O- t
E Cowlay Jarlnto lanna 3 nintr

BArrctt. Jacason Calsada ra Traad--
war nni Jaslnla 3, Rln-- T 3, nisi 3,
Borrttt.3 Jackson 3 Mllisr 3. Whits 3.
3DK Hanna nin-- r Dili, Borratt. Traad--
way, oancnas iih Kinfr Miiwr wniia

B --Dorrstt. SAC MlUcr. I.OB-- .
Bit Sprint 10 Lamtsa II BB off Tarrt
3 nsrrrra T so-- or rarfi B ,

WPjPyai U-- and Sadoicskl T- -

HACK FINED
BY SAYLES

Manager Hack Miller of the
Big Spring baseball club has
been Ined SS0 fpr cursing an
umpire within hearing 'of 'the
fans and for attempting, toa as-

sault "the umpire. '
The Incident, called ''conduct

detrimental to baseball," oc-

curred Friday nlgjSt during the
Carlsbad-BJ- g Spring game. The
firfe was assessedyesterday.

Rocky-Walco-lf

EpisodeEnded,

S'ayl0.ficials'
CHICAGO Ll t'Tnlem Fxlli- - Tnr.

Ichlechlo iocs to toyir to prove
sonicMow mat pictures lip, me
Rocky Marciano-Je'rsey Joe Wal
cott episode Is closed.

Bocchlcchlo. Walcott's manager,
was among those present yester--
aay ioc a special snowing of three
dimension films of" Friday-- hlghf s
hcaVyv.'clltht'chanJpIonshipbout. "

The moving pictures showeddef-
initely thalAVatcott received" full

(count bt 10 after hit first-roun- d

Ideckinc.by Champion Marciano.
hf Botyhicchlo vahd Walcott .hadi
fr1flmi,,l Ititffina Vnnlr Cllrnrtt I

dished out a fast count The watp-ls-n

Bocchlcchlo. nftlnfalnbd,, even
Hftet iic evidenceof the fllms'was
submitted, Ihat he U11 thought the
count was fast,

His Mawyer, Angelo Malandra,
l

declared.the pictures were "edited
antf did' ifoUdeplct the actuaj ac
uon.

Ho'wever, Chairman Livingston
Osborne arid members Lou

Johnny,Behr of the Ull
nols Athletic Commissionwere nbt
swayed by what Radzlenda called
"this kind of nofisertie."
"At an I AC meeting followiog the

movies, the commlsslon.dlsaUowed'
a.ll, live points ef Bqcchlcchlo'i;
protest matme result dc set asiae.

The commission said the KO at
2:25 'of .the first round "standsa?
official." i o
' Furthermore, Osborne natd. he
was disappointed In Jersey Joes
showing and aMdcd firmly: "lie
should retire.'

"I think Walcott was through
when he went into the ring," he
said.

Besidesa chargi ot a fast count)
Bocchlcchlo and Malandra based
their protest on four other argu
ments Marciano was not In a neu-

tral corner when tho count started:
Slkora was escorting Marciano to
Walcott's corner when the time-
keeper started the-- count, Walcott
actually was up before the count
of 10, and the ring was not regu
laflon size and toS heayily padded.

Cook's Records

Pair Of Wins
'. f.,

Cook's Appliance .Company,
for ll name In Colnrann

City, with Sun Oil Company,defeat-
ed WesternitAuto in a Softball flpu- -

blchcadcr at the City Park Mon-
day fcvenlrTg, 3 and ;

Thi anennrl mm- - us.111nnlv thrvn
Innings. WesternAuto wasllmlt--

d to-- onl one hit br'Cottop Alire,
a triple by Barr In the second.

Pete Cook paced the ata"ck for
Cook's In 'the first came, smash--
rlnff out 'three hits. James-Wal- ts

hit a home run anp single fqr the
winners . .

Western Autogot its three runs
In the third with the aid of two
hits, a base on balls and a field
er's choice

Burt and Kell'Tmpnaged the only.
hits off Mlie in the first game
COOK'S AD K II W. AUTO AB R 11

Xlrktand 3b 4 O 0 COS IS - 4 0
HolUs t 1 0 1 Hurt 3b 1

Cool it 4 - lr rtM t 1 1

Trawerk lb 4 1 lie rrltnan If 'T 0 0
Walls c( 4 1 Killr r 111Frankln rt 4 o Wolfe 2t 3 0 0
Slarlln II 0 Dare, rt 3 0 0
HalK 3b - 1 1 Amor lb J t
MI'r p 1 0 Ollstrap p 3 0 0

Totals 3i S Totals 33 3 3
COOK'S ..0OO III 0--7
w , AUTO & .... 000 300 0--3
ULroNI) llAMKl
COOK'S , . ... US 4 S
W AUTO ooo o i

Hue and Kollls. rranklln and rvids.

Pony Leaguers

ClashTonight
Pojjy League action will be re-

sumed at the Little League Park
at f o'clock this evening, with the
Hairs tangling with the Devils in
the first garrleand the Cargo Kings
opposing the Reporters-I- n the aft
erpiece

anjone's "'..
games

ofIn a Little Leaeuc came last
night, the Oilers thrashed the Le-

gion. behind the superlative
one-hi- t hurling" of Chubby Moscr

A hit by Bobby iMcAdams In the
fifth robbed Moser of a

struck out 15 the
game

Thomas and Applrton scored for
the Oilers in the third and Daniels
in the sixth. .

The Oilers seven, nits'
cffSubla, Legion nuflcr

Thomas and Parkhill each go
two blows, uameis, Moscr and

had one each.
The Engineers batteretl the Ea-

gles. 13-- in the evening's first
game. Correa. Engineer hurl
cr. struck out 12 ot the opposition.

James Stevens paced the win-
ners with the stick, bashing four
hlfs.

Is

WT-- The roarf
i J... i iLJii it

May 3Q dleddovn for half an hour
today.

The track was eloed during 'the
funeral of Chrt Miller, 50-- ear-ol-d

veteran from Glendale, Calif , who
was killed on a practice run last
Friday. '

George. Conner of Los Angeles
had. a brush with ln the
crackup ot a Hoosler RaclngTeam
Special Monday. 7TJ

.Connor escapedunhurt the
car spun one and a half times and
the tall smacked Into the wall on
the northwest turn.

With only seven cars qttaliflcd
last Sunday, 6 places remain lo

next Saturday and Sunday
In the Memorial Day starting
lineup--

rParachufeJumfSerNow ;

"AWinnet For Mfwdukee.
J &

t Tha AisoolatM rrtsi
Parachute Irlmnlnir isn't lnrlnr.

edln the,iormal cqyrse oflnstnie- -

tion on now 10 Become a, winning
majfir league pitcher but yOung
CKSturrja: luirieri may
IZMt (.consider it when

jj iney nuav ine
amazing devel-
opmentof Blaz-
ing Bob
. The,

right-hand-

from Saginaw.
Mich, U one of.
ine newest'rea-
sonsfor the sur-
prising ' success

FA of the MUw.au- -
" CRAntDALL f Brayei. Last

night' In his
biggest test so"far, Buhl whipped
th.e Philadelphia Phil
lies ana puuea me uraves into
a first-plac- e tic with the Phils In
tpc National

The ex-G-I paratrooper scattered
seven hits and ha, riojv worked
17 scorelessInnlhes out of a flos- -

Lsjbli 18 as a starting
. two ycara in ine Army mucn

of it In Korea worked a big
change In Although he ad
mlts he didn't hate time to do
much pitching he somehow de-
veloped A lffetty good curve and
a' beautiful change of pace to go
with his good fast ball

"The In thekld Is
amazing," declared his manager,
Charlie Grimm. "Bob pitched' for
me when I managedDallas In 1950.
He was a wild youngster then! He
had a pretty good fast ball but
ids curve wasa mere wrinkle. He's
still a bit wuci, but just enough lo
keen-- tljoje batters honest."

Buhl came back to baseball this
snrinc after 19 battle iumns In Ko
rea Since his last pitching was at
uauas)wnere nr nan a mediocre
8-- record. Buhl Jleured to be
farmed out But he caught tire-I- n

spring training ana wan a Jon.
A skin rash slpwed him .down

(or a while ancrhe losta game in
relief to Cincinnati the' first week
ot the season. He didn't-- gef into
another game until last week,
when he was a 'ast-minu- choice
to face the New York Giants. The

. ninnfa:. crrrt iurs 'hlnflrt hll nnrt fluM..- -- - - r -- .. v
I was in business.

--- night's, victory, which in- -.,,,, ,Vnml rtln hv'n, rAnj,
rgave the Braves an.even

-
split in

their first home series with the
Phils. . '
' Ttnlti tnnli ralnrrl 9rnitn,1 r,Tsr

tlh-- ! third-plac- e Brooklyn Dodgers,
..-- . . .. . .L.wno iosi again.jaai mgni to uiu

ivincinnau neas, t-- i, inj tu innings
It was the Dodgers' fifth loss In
six games. New York rallied lorS C TnttlcA fUt In lhn nnlii

rothcr National Lcai!ic garflc
In the American League, Detroit

split a double-heade- r with 'Boston,

in

J1'Iplace will
might the

somewhat.
for

Moscr

For

death

By OEORCE BQWEN

BALTIMORE- - UV-D'a-rk Star and
Jockey.Henry Moreno are going to
have 'to keep her3useyes looking

back both shouldersJn Satur-
day's Preakness,

They had a warning yesterday
they're llafile to be run over
Royal Bay Gem as as Native
Dancer.

The Dark o team
learnVd about N lve Dancer,In the
Kentucky "Derby May2 when the
Alfred G. Validerbllt entry sjusl
missed passing them at the finish.

Royal Gem did go "by them
Lin the Preaknes Prep.at PlnflTco
yeateraay.

Native Dancer. Royal Bav Rem
and perhaps half a dozen others
will be out to try to stop Dark

from taking the second leg

an a
only J7.500 and Dark Star had to
carry four pounds more than his
conqueror's 118

For that reason, It was noticeable
that Jockey Moreno laid off the
whip and used only his feet and
hands urge Dark Star wasn't

By 2 And
TM Prrsa

In a complete form reversal the
last-plac-e Amarillo club defeated
the Lubbock Hubbers,
2-- Monday night. The defeat cost
Lubbock no ground. Second-plac- e

Plalnvlew also lost.
The Ptoneeri racked up

Plalnvlew, 15-- The Pioneers
broke up a close one when
scored 10 times through the fifth,
sixth and seventh.

Pampa scored eight runs In their
first two turns af-ba-t and then
held off Borger, winning 8--

Abilene won from Albuquerque,

Inning off newcomer Bryan Me
Goldrlcfc.

'

H. B.

207 4th Phone BIS

. .wini..u4y r-- f MWf -

O

Big Spring Tics., May 10, 1053 . 5
1 V '

taking .the first; game 5-- --and los
ing the Second. 8--5. Washington
fj?ifi 011 viuiic aox
34, and the other clubs weren't
scheduled, .
,Tcn wUh
one the 10th and flna, Inning
for the triumph as'the
Dodgers equaleda modern --maid?
Jeague'record ty leaving 18 base--
runners siranqea. in me jirst nine
innings. T i
AThe 'Wow cjme 0(1f
rreacner uoe. j no also threw a
Home run Ball to Andy SemlolckrIn
the fifth inning. Bid Podbfelan
pitched art- - amazing gam? fop the
Redlegs. He walked U'men In the
first .nine lnhlifgs one short of the
modern National League record
gaeup six hits and saw one man
get aboard on an error. Yet he
was scored on only once. In the
first when Jackie Robinson
followed two walks with a double,

The Giants put together five
straight hits after two were out
in the seventh at St Louis to whip
the Cardinals The big blow was I

CoahomaTrounces
Curhberr.3 To

4n

COLORADO CITY Coahoma
took the lead In Colorado City Jay-ce-e

Softball league play by de--

And Cats
Maintain Pace

. By BARD LINDEMAN
Wrlirr

Tough Shreveport and the Fort
Worth Cats both .won. their Texas.
f sAMffliM fs5ama nlrtlilJ?r ?"' "".-- v --""" .

Banesapart
La) the present tlmf. Both-- gained
ground on other first division clubs,
how evela was.weathered
out and Tulsa lost tp Dallas.
- The Shre,veportswere expended
by San Antonio before they won,
6-- The game was in doubt.until
the list out v . ,

Fort Worth, In winning" from
Oklahoma City, 5-- took thelri
sixth straight They had-t- knock
out Oklahoma-City'-s Bill GrcaaorT
to win, Rooklo Darj Stupor; toolq
me crcuu

Dallas got back Into the Jirst
division, and back to .500 ball,
when.they rappedout 13 hits, drop-
ping Tulsa, 7 Jim Suchekl had
a two-bitt- working Into the ninth
Inning when he flopped and was
lifted, with Tulsa scoring five
times and all but winning the
game.

enough as Royal Bay Gem with
jockey JamesCbmbest went sail-
ing by-i- n the stretch" to win by
three-quafte- of a length.

There 'were slight. changes In the
strategyof both .Royal Bay Gem
and Dark Star. The Harry Guggen-
heim hope led In he Derby
from start to finish. '

In the Prep. Jockey Moreno held
hlrru In third and fourth place
among the six competitors most of
the way. Royal Bay Qem started

i'l " U,U ""Wmiac his move
.i,arller almost simultaneously Mlth
Dark "Star going around the bend
Into the stretch.

They came ou! of the turn to-
gether hot on the tieets of Mrs.
Gordon Gulber'son's
who hadmoved to the fore then
For several strides (ho three were
head and head,
couldn't take It and folded Just as

did In the Derby drop back
to fourth with Bob Summcra riding

Jr.'spride who prevailed The third .

choice behindDark Star and Cor-- ,
respondent, Royal Bay Gem paid
$10.40.

Royal Gem
Watching Preakness

Jts Mill race for first jnP'Jf ot Eddie Arcaro
in the thougV Pe be i .Pony loop. Th

tonight , '"CVrVpT.s h "ZX tLlch
nd It was Eugene ConstantinJmile shoitcr

in

collected

An-

derson

Closed
Miller Rites

after

be filled

Buhl,

League.

pitcher.

Buhl,

Improvement

,

over

by
well

at

Bay

Star

.lo It

HubbersNudged
Sox, 1

AisoclaWd

Clovls

they
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Liability
AUTO
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W.

(TexasjHcrald;

t.

uiewnicagy

Klustewklhoipered
ofitln

(Clnc1nnatl

,

inning

Itoiiston

almost

he to

.instead

FOR
ONLY

BUY NOW

Monte Irvin's home jam with two
on base.whJcbbroke a 5--5 tie.

believed In
tome quartersto be almost as an--
dlerft as Satchell Paige, had the
White Sox fanning the night air
try'lng to hit his

2

Sports

,Afsnclatflrssu

aneciursa.arcjwo

Correspondent

Bay Will Bear

skirmishing l'Lv.V-'- .

Track

INDIANAPOLIS

Correspondent,

FIRST LINE

l.at Washington.He struck out nine
and allowed only live hits.

Washington got all of its runs
In the sixth dff Joe Dobson on
singles by Wayne) Terwllllger and
Clyde Volfmcr, a double by Mickey
VernOq and a pair of Chicago
errors. ,

Detroit lumped away to a three
run lead--

in
the first inning of Its

game at Boston when Fred
Hatfield and StevenSouchockdou-
bled and Johnny re"sky and Walt
Dropo ' s In g 1 e d Ned Carver
checked the-- Red Sox on five hlta
for his third victory

Boston came up with six runs
in the first Inning of the second
game Mel Parnell --.cored his fifth

Iii4iikiu nui ne nrenca neip
In the seenlh from Ellis Kinder
as the Tigers rallied

featlng Cuthl-ert- ,
;, here Monday

night
Jim Vi'jt i of the and

Cuthbert'a RaymondUzzle each
gave up four hits.

Coahoma arorrd the winning run
In the seventh when Rube Baker
punchedout a single to plate J.B
Mlirphree. M(uYphree had, singled
wlth"on? out.'gone to leeond on a
i ound-oti- t and -- waited around
While Pinch.Hitter Bill Brown Was
walked. "- - O

shf-ir- t. hi,.(t ,f . s,nm-.--. ""'for Cuthberl In" the fourth
COAItOMA . ."'101 000 1--3 4
Culhbert . 010 100 02 4.

Ward and'Divis, Uzsle and.Harrl-- "
son,- -

ronies And Steers
Are os;

Bre"fha Asioclsttd rriss
Texas an! fMP tied foj ht

Sou'hwest Conference base-
ball championship and the confer--
encc is voting on tvhlch It wants
to represent the circuit In the
NCAA playoffs,- -

Texas created the tie Monday
by sweeping a double-head-er from
Toxjs A&M. 0 and

& ,CO.

486
113 W, 1st St

GOOD FISHING
At

Laku
Motof Boats, New .Motors

and Cabins For Ren).
Mlnnowi.'Worms and
Orocer,les. 3 Miles of

Waterfront to Fl,sh on.

Cherry Creek Fishing Camp
3 Miles East,2 Miles South

v of Weitbrookf

COSDEN NO. 7
400 dregg

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place

EXTRA

l J J J j J BlsMi aB

ROAD HAZARDTIRES

AND SAVE1

TIRE SALE!

1-- GET 2

8
Exchange Plus Tax

SIZE WxleU-PL- '
AND 6:70x15

Simlllar Saving,On Other Sizes

01d.Con'nlejiMairero,

"nuthln'." balls

firs,t

Coahomant

PRINTING--
TfE. JORDAN --

Phono'

CoJordoCity

Street

GUARANTEE

SUPER

PUY

SEIBERLING 'SUPER SERVICE!

CHEOK THESE OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x164 PLY ,.. . . $11.75 Exchanjse
6:70x15 4 PLY S13J5 Plu. Tex

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarter"

Phone 101 ( 203 W. 3rd

c--5

X

r

to
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had ""US,
materials

SliiiWt'vJ.75'JWBWl',"p are mailing ciouiing cur
J' .sucker,material denims still.

,VK. Wallet ReUiril Ought Denlra bpuchiiscd In

fr .. for summer winter. They
"t'?;. NIAGA Y.W-Aom- efh stripes or and.pblka

Monaco. Pa., man get Ms
'Brdwn

Wchard E; Band, operator of 'kJLaa k.f tfolltiAfr
TKI$ new Golden Jubilee tractor, Dearborn hd.raulie loader'-o- the ''"'. fold pollfe PauJ'

nd Danuier blade luit been delivered to Cltv-5o- f Spring bv the Bla Sffna Sevens.ot Monaco Wt wallet irMim
Co, be ujedty the city In street work. for the )Wh 'P

B1, Tractor Co, who standing the !: byScru,. Pcfme, Zrlt TffiterU$- -

ai'IVCW
grading ranch roadi, digging cleaning feed lots,4bullding terraces-and-- Inr othe,r f058n,..

the Ford tractor In Jiffy and and Jowered by touch the wallet
control. Can angiea me rigni (BIl. llliea jor aiu.ning mfu iur u.sr lining,
tools In Dearborn line ute with the Ford strong; made, and mayje seestat
Spring Tractor Co. on the Lameia Highway.

WaterHeatersNoW
Feature'aVAtRunyan
Jlunyan Plumbing Company,

E 6th Street, Is running for"
short time "special- - new lnV jUh-- r
water beatprs.

The firm Is Jetting the

be

nd

Itinll
Tbe firm. am

of all sizes.on

r:nral hnalprx for J49.9SAvhtle pairs or ne

advice oher
re- - Brush

tf
..IJ

tHe offer & K0 prirtted'BilIi OnwU. ,offlcemanag'er s?rvlccs St wlth.
today. may bo For rhllippinCS

H heatef In as easily as tne MANILA HWThe
or likely tcobe need ot "unyan onipany than

the
phone 535. handle before It

saving-- at--

fected by on of the re-

liable- Standard water- - heaters
while the special price. la being1 of-

fered; Airs. pointed out.
Mrs. her

Raymond Ruhyan "operate th
.olumblng busi

nln
also an

to

Is bad.

In Big Spring. firm'- -

fair dealing-- Is based The 5. M. Smith Butane Corn-o-n

quarterot century of serv-- pany, which stocks such
Ice toWlg Taopan and RopeT

repair, ranges, hot water heaters, re-

work, new lnstalla-- md stoves, also
name implies supplies thetlona are by Runyan

estl- - '"d Wh such em tan bt
will be made and. the com-- ed

paSy wUl contract any Job.sO that 'Bulane storageianks of all sizes
the will known in ad- -. can be Installed simply by

the cost of any proj- - S, M. Smith concern, main of-e- oj

fices of which are on the
popular, -- of kltch-- Lames neA the north-cit- y

en and' JUjures limit number
the Runyan stock room and .per-- of the Is

sons planning remodelJobs or nej Butane systems are,
wheremay "select any style rura areas

tural fin cannot be obtained awd,
' nffor nrlinnt thnt

.bucccssor
SAN ANTONIO W The new.

of
of and

fir cr
yts-- homes

". the oT 3. L. cait.be ob--

son. odtgolng ot numic tainca oy caning
works, and An- - concern
drleks his

tValW--

THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Roaclies
that you

control and ants ,the
.way with

BrushedJustwhere
you want It, spray)
the ordorless coating
kills pestr. It's
for months, and so easy
to use. oz. pint, and quart

at Safeway,Furr
Stores, Red
White,.

nd Collins Bros.

fiiv Rnvc Kou Fnrri

ifialfM

pipe,

RuTiyarl offej-- s and. been transferred family
hom&ownc'rs' planning "Hue returned,

agsiae;
reported "problenv na

cainng.ror

"mber,
replacement
considerable

securing

Trapnell
brother,

nMivt-ptaMlhe- d

mith Firm
SuppliesArea
With Butane

repulallon
household

Springers, appliances
Plumbing remodeling

te frlgcrators
provided- -

Company. operat-mate-s

homeowner
vance

'brands Highway
bathroom BusUifSs telephone

establishment

Installations PopuTarln

iNamed 'no other type fuel fan ,extend.
New tjrpes Tapjian Roper

&pn rapgs, from old
Antnntn hastened kitchen- - ranees
terday Dick- - cooking. Demonstrations

dlrecthr uicatuic.
nSmed-'Reynold-

s Smith maintains
successor.

Y& HARLEY- -

'DAVIDSON
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CECIL

Liquid
Ants

Scientists recommend
roaches,

Johnston's

messy
colorless,
these effective

sanitary,

Available
Piggly-Wlggl- y,

Cunningham Philips,

Tra'rint

installfllons

plumfihig

trucks to rush butane and propane
fuel to those who order it.

The establishmentIs also equip
ped cnange tuei systems on
tractors, pick-up- Tho man-
agement maintains at hand
which clearly ahow.that
and. other machinery using butane

only are and Insure longer
life of that but are much
more economical, as , .

different types ot fuel
systems are AH have
been,used and proved to bd

"OQRNAMENTALIRON

Aeefvlene and Arc- -

Welding Oilfield Work
& M

IRON WORKS
E. 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME- -

Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Sirvlca
"A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

DAIRIES
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stop: BrJdgAato cents."

pestroyfHi?B'.
Reds;Mine

died

where

tS?'V--

J00
mid

night Thursday, ltap.atlerit.ly
time today.

Bad wnlch
vote.

Aoharassed leader the
gdvernment office had4
been told supply was running

but dqne nothing" It,

222
W.

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

WRiqrtT To
Comfort"

The FINESt

'ANY Comparison.

$97.50.up

HARDWARE
Runnels pfione
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BAR-B-QU- E

i

"Where
ToChat And

BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 1225

i Police, Spring Tucy., 1953
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Cooler
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Tractor jl?2
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today
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PIUMBINGI
W'J;I:j --"J

SeTheNe 0
ELJER & KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES

vfrfT
City Plumbing Cq.

DAVMnun

1710 Gregg Phone

PAINT WITH SUPErt kEM-TON- E

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERING
FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William-s Co

The

Built

By

STANLEY

Find

Rudolf

&fl

Coloril

1792

Repairs

.Plumbing on Easy Jerms
Gas Fittings

Installed Sr
Repaired

RunyanPlumbing

505 B. 6th 535

'U.
AIR' RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Grip Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

' IRES I 0. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

STQRE r-- Lamesa Highway 3764

y

..

'

..
BUY

ii

nVFi
1511

Phone

Plumbing
Fixtures

apd

Since 1924

.
Water Heaters

Phone

S. TIRES
Royal Master Tractor

SPAT rnVFRC

FARM Phono

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
Now, is the time to get ready for the coming

season Come in now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway . . Phone 11V1

v

REAL OLD FASHIONED

aBKfcsslHTiV
sarTTWsaBJr

Ii mdmUL
Old Friends .Meet

Eat"

ROSS'

CALL
15 0

BrOVfll'S

inVtyp

patterns"

jfS.OOO.

.FnWf???

postwar

Co.,

NECCHl
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B

1

ClBJaf--.

We AUo Do Alterations

uttons
utton Holes
uckles
elts

il

MADE TO ORDER

, GILLILAND SEWINO

MACHINE EXCHANGE

.

112 E. 2nd Phone 9

RADIO CONTROLLED

"There One In Your
Neighborhood"

Big (Texas)Herald, May 10,

casino

kidnappers

Mic iitid.
'states quite a few housewives

--states that quite a"
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m
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DtlESSELDORi", CermanyMV
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.vv..iiuuHiia.m

10 AmhersWUlhims--
gurcb
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RIFLES

"Big Spring's Finest
New- - Dining Room

Especially DesignedFor
Your Pitties.

CalK For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

Owners and Operators
803 E. 3rd Phone 2433

Motor oil
Washing "sfELubrication aRfliVP
We

Green k
Stamps

GRADY
STATION

1000 Larrfesa .Hwy. Ph. ?787

Lamesa

FELLOW CALLS A

' -.

programs.
Htitli-l- '' '

..u..-v- .

-

-

.

Spring

Materials
New Shipments ot Llneqs, CeV
tons, Nylons
Air Sewwlhg Accsisorlts In
Stock, . V . .
Brovn's
' . 201 Ev SECOND

. THOMAS ,
typewriter,and
office Supplies

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 .Main Phone 93

GOODS

' WESTTEXAS'SPORTSMENI
FISHING TACKLE AND EQUIPMENT
' SHOrGUNS AND

Bi'a Spring Hwde Cp .IS2SX&

Restaurant"

Ride the N

EAGLE
CtttifUM !" fluf
wiDiUunHEiU.L
ptmku prW. n iflp, low .xnUnc

1nsui4lMlMVJ"
ltl. I

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES
Dewey Phelan,

Owner
305 Nolan

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AND SERVICE

nirmn ALL WORK

. . .

HfkgT1

"dealer Clark Motor Co.

gasoline

jejaBflK

MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA

Highway

THINKING YELLOW"

now.,',,..,,,
arc,

uTinv

aft

.JL

and

etc.

New"

',

and.Satynas.

FabricSJiop

GUARANTEED

J

s

M tOOAT rot
Mil

- 127

'

VISIT

1107 E..3rd St Open8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Dally Phone 1856

Give

Also

SAVE
And Get More

EFFECIENCY

Let Us Show The
Advantages Of Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your Tractor

CALL 2032 TbDAY

For tnformatlon--

S. M. Smith, Butaffe
Service.

Lamesa Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N,E. Of Phone

Charter Service
Ambulance Service

Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Flv While
You Travel On Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD" WORK AHEAD Thafs we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for thetcoming season.

"THE

5

NEW CAR RENTAL
By Day, Week or Month

315 Runnels Street

cloth. night,

..1llnJ

5.

aji yi

COUI

MuOntlAION

Phone

LOCATION

You

Full

Rutin.

City 1140

Business

WSNKfFA

Big Spring Tractor

CAB CO.

m
HEADQUARTERS

YELLOW

jW

Phone

JohnsonWon'tQuit
VOA Cuts,

WASHINGTON Ml Dr. Robert
L. Johnson, the State Department's
new .chief of overseas propaganda
operations, he has nd

.making:
said lastnew

own- -

sho
A.

.C.t..Vnl,. .

..

pur--

the

R

906

get

the

the

old i

jT'

V

OUR
NEW

MONEY

Appliance
Hwy.

Aerial

why

Co.
938

Despite

says lntcn--

SaveTime, ReadycMixejd

H'QH

TEST

oweapon to win me

In,

he

unr.

Jn

because of cut--

Call 2626Today
Pruit ConcreteCo.

, ' East Highway 80

.Choose Your .As FamousArtists, Dol'

.... .. ". ' s

We Have A Good Stock
Of New And Used Pianos

m
tk. e

l&Mv' fflxxslt
Jack And Opal Adair

1708"Grflgg Phono 2I37

m& fl FTl rmtiiLLi n I
tWnl If '

1

a. IjssV asjjhH

ABRAMS 3014--

International
Trucks
FarmaJJ
Tr'actorSo

Brick Stone
Stono

1 - -

PARTS DEPT,

CO..
or

i r . , .

You a?e a
where you can have your
ear serviced,
Washed . . . a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

. TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

Warren
humblestation

O. B. Warren, Owner

401 Scurry Phone 9544

605 East

"!

.r--N na? t
V

SamtW T

.

We Tirts
We-ne-ed

tires.
W will allow top prlet
for old-- tire on a tet
of

tires. Vr-
-

''CREIGHTuW
co:

tta W. 3rd 101Pnoi

Money -- Order

SJta .V

Piano

v-.- .

(Ea
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Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Muriel

II
II rmm aaH 1 1

If wt Wrl M
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CHARLES CAMPBELLCONrR.
400 PHONE

fjljHtjTOnjnj) DRIVER

Deertng

I.-- HjC. Freezers
(

and

A"

.SaaafllCaW

'RxETniHs

TRUCK AND tuc.
Highway Phofie y7l

tooking'for place

lupncated.and
And,

ESSO

Need

thefamoul 'guaranteed
Selberlfng

IMPLEMENT

SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

.

Appliances
Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS,

JREE PARKINO

- . R & H,
.HARDWARE

504 Johnson 2630

aaaaaaaaBHaaaaBaaaaKaaaaaaaamiaaaaaaaaaaaBi
NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS,

H0U-44tHH- - --W4.1

k
Second

KM

1000 used

af,"J

Ljne

1472- -

"BIG

9'

PARTS

Authorized Distributor
For'

CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY GASSES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN ?

CO2 & Service
Welding Supply Co.

1695

Enjoy Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

207 Austin E. L, GIBSON, Owner Phone325

jLw
fL.

y1

SSb'SSaeBETssJsaar

111 iiP

you
your

niRE.

ffBwisii

McCormlck
Equipment

Refrigerators

COMPLETE SjERVICE

,909Larhesa

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- frs

Phone

aaaaaaaBaaaaaaBBBaBBaaataBaaaBBa

OXYGEN-ACETYL- ENE

WHEELS-MEDIC-AL

Sales
T&T

Phone

Year Round

wvW
"JUST GIVE ,

ME A CHANCE"
"All I needU PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When "you build or re
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switches and I'll fur. .

nlsh all' the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepower you need.
r

Your Electric Servant,

4 1

4!

r

AT YOUR GROCER'S . r .
HOME DELIVERY

J- 8

-- .

Ii
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SEE THIS ONE '
v

l. 1931 Model--
I . Mix Hilt. !.

Ford Coupe.
- ..... .,,., IHir Pini I125ilah

fc.C X V

3;If you're In the market foran!
jj(q. iTe-wa- r, SerYlcableUsed
(Car, vve Have a, few Trade-in-s

fcyou might look aver. ..Easy
; terms wafll carry die p.spers.

. COMPLETE PHILLIES, '
"C8" SERVICE--

v iTerms on, tires and batteries' Mufflers &Tall Pipes Iteptec--
cd Spark Plugs Cleaned &- -
Spaced '

. t

'. "RepWe"'; Peteri
, Uth pice and Johnson

Phone 2ft2 -

SEE'TrHE"se5bOD
.. : ;buys

19.WXhamplon',ClW,,Coupe
" '1950.Ford,4-Doo-r

1930BuJck Super .

lIO,ChtvroIet 394.,.
1949 Plymouth 4 door. .

1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne,
:i9Srnaltk Special

1950 OldsmohUe 76j. jy '
1M30 commander a

19 Plymoilth r1930 Ford MrTdel "A'
a

4 COMMERCIALS
W8vO.M.C; l.ton.
1947 SJtudebaker ,

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

TTCTT3
KillU
C'J MEHCURYo Mjjn-- t
J ' terey sport coupe.

Merc-O-Mai- drive, radio,
new premium white wall
tlrcl U has Ura Jweep and
open air spirit o a con-

vertible, but the comfort
ot a sedan.An Immaculate
car with an Inviting leath--

& $2485
'CO LINCOLN SportJ Sedan.Lincoln has t
the balance or rac car
with all the luxury of a
tlmouSlne. A smart two.
tone paint with matching
Interior. Look It over and
you'll agree.It's lops. Dual
drive, hydramatlc trans-
mission. Written new .car

ranty. $3485,
Pf) PONTIAC Scclan.

Jt.hadlo, beater. A
beautiful blend ot blue
tones Inside and out. Not
a mark or blemish inside
or out Here's a handsomer
car that refleqts owner
pride.

w $1985
lAt FORD, Sedan. Ra--

dlo and heater.
One of those, like there
Isn't anymore. 4tTTQ C
It's a honey. S(OJ
iJQ CADlLltAC Se--

dapette.Here'sorie
that will' catch yoijr eye.
With go a plenty. It's

52, 1685.

1951

1951

1QEn Special
white. BOYS

1951

car. In

r
AUTOMOBILES . .' A
''. r

AUTOS FOR SALE
7T--

A1

w WE-flAY- E

,

. a oved:..
.geeourcomplete stock of

'i irrrs' A.np
At dur New Address ,

clark: motor
' COMPANY

DeSototoyjnouth .Dealer
T107 East 3rdw - PhoneJ856

-- DEPENDABLE.

jUSEO CARS''
lflso.' Studebakep Commander

Radio, header, over-
drive, v r . .,."'J949 . Lincoln Club Coupe--.

Radio, oveTdrime.

iS50"Mercury Sedan.
Radio, us'ster, oee'rdrlw. . ,
1948 "Chrysler, WlndsfSr
Heater, condition.

1D50 .Dodge- - Coronet luS
toup. tauiu, UCp.cl, KJMir- -

maiic
19'48 StadcbaEer Champion
Convertible "C I u Coupe.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive.

..JONES
MdTjOR CO

101 QrtM Phone 553

s

Cfk CHEVROLET Se--

t w danette. A top
nntletl .car. Seata U

$1085,

- I A A. CHEVROLET Pick--'

lO up. Q8mplete re-

conditioned engine.A good

S? . $485.

IAH CHEVR.OLET
. tO FeeUlfle sedanette.
Radio, beater. Best looker
Chevrolet (ZQC
ever bulL pOOJ

ri MERCURY Cljub
D I coupe. Seats .six

comfortably. Radio, heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
performance.A crisp greeh
and tan two-ton- e, blended
Inside and out Premium
tires and puncture-proo-f
tubes. $1685.

t'AI, DODGE Sedan.
'' heater.

Runs and looks like new.

$785.

MQ BUICK. Sedanette.0 A trim car, --that
will take C7flC.you miles, OJ.

sedanettes.Ope black, one
here's a pair. Take your

town, you'll wish you were In

NOW LOOK BOYS? .
4.

Thore'a a stopping place for everything and we've

reached it NOW. If you want to buy a car at rock

bottom, "NOW Is the time. LATER Is too late.

Things are NOW on the upswing. DON'T miss op-

portunity'sKNOCK. It happens just ONCE.

100 BOICK Special Rlveria. The reddest red and
I 7jZ the blackestyou ever saw.If you're looking for

color "and class, LOOK no further. Here 'Us.

NASI! Rambler sta'tlonwagon.Lots of room in
a little car. Lots of service for short dough.
una mileage a ymuur ,

1Qr BUICK Super Wvcrif, sedan.NONE bet--1

7yU ter NOTHING gone rrom this one, BUT a lot
of the original PRICE. She's ready--.

HUDSON Commodore'8. Surely there's sdme-Qn-e

who wants avnlce cat at abouUl--3 of the
NEW PRICE. The fjrst owner took the depre
elation, YOU-tak- e the grayy,

2 7JI BUICK

Excellent

Radio,

CHOICE. BOTH will do the JOB.

1QAQ FORD Tudor sedan,A good town and country
If you're

heater

far

the, COUNTRY and VISA VERSA.

DODGE Vton pickup. OK now fellas, we're
ready to sell. We've all hauled our trash away
and have-n- further need forit l'

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Phone 2800

AUTOMOBILES

' ?',V' . ry r f-r f -- -

r
a

'"- -' i ii m . !. ,i . mn i. -

AUTOS FOR SALE erM

SPECIALS V
l95rpWlTAC'' CHIEF-- .
T&IN4-dgoK4iO- mileafjo
with all accessoriesand
nejv tires'

1S50 PQNTXAQ CHIEF-
TAIN Radio, heat-cr- ,,

hydramatlj"andsunvis"
or. Beautiul black finislj.- -

1038 CHEVnOT.ET Ttit?r.T

Sedan.Radlb,-- heater iind'
sunvisor. Priced to sell. .

tf)49 DODGE New
motor, radio and 'heater,
White sidfiwall tires.

wf FORDTudor. A serv-
iceable car, priced "right.

Marvin Woo'd
'

".: Pontjac. '

504 East 3rd

IJ ClrEVROLET- - Ratable
Sft conn ISJ. im (tit

4.00 p. m, 1113 Cut Uth.

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

Wilson Battery
Service

403 Eatt3rd Phone328

'" '" .' ' " ' .'

iy'i;t:j
" " 'Mmi.

( i r ' 'BtBeefcws aV

Wmm I --A" i

y;ji " ,v 'j v

r

1,. v '"1rt-.'- r ' -

' -- . J .tconiflIonttl- r""
. "VrfPerformonc .

" ' " '

-
'52 Green

'CODjC. Heater.

CIJ I Radio

:5i Woodloh

I.E(y f Radio,

'A Q DODGE
fO Black.

AQ FQRD
"heater

BUICK
"O color.

r I
- ready

H 4V
MQ FORD

Don.

e

' 214

AUTOMQBILES
TftUCK,5 FOR SALE ' &M
iu ponr a vitndfr. xw
TTconditlonM. motor. CItumWIU lrtdt
loroMfr modil Hctup. Jk .Coi.

-- -
tiJai LERS A3

Prt)R BKVr.h and Jllt. TJrtl.r
n6unJm. iu nnsqet. sir mvtn
Court, M od. Teiu, Spicbll nd
ar.

A'UtOACtnSjSOrtlES. ,4
k '

HELP YOUkSELF

USED TfRE-SAL- E

We-Ne-ed fhe.Room

- Your Choice.

Any" LtJed Tire off'

Weit Side '
Nothing Over .$3.00

r - HURRYU ;,
.

GQODYEAR

Service Store .
214 West 3rd, Phone11651

"' r
b:

AUTO SERVICE AS

DE"RINGJON
GARAGE

w

AUTO PAJVTS AND
MACHINE 'WORK

!'30O NZ 2nd .Phoda 1153

"V v .,' '

4' 'for Sof.) .y,HoneillDicrIbc:f.i" "m

'4 s

" lT i . 'Tn

,'HtrtfcMr.
', "

; . Wrllloi

O.K. USED CARS

Perfect. .

Big Spring Herald, Tues.,

TRAILERS ;. -- . --,A3

P'RICED TO SQX
.'

;
ana

&.

a.m. to 9 p.m.

'e ' sd.. s,.w,

AUTOS asI

' BUY
'Or In Car

"or later model. Cash or
will trade land on U. S, 80 or
small house. &

. 1705--

A10

Ride a a kid s.on
.to work. 80

or more per gas. Why
worry wlth the bus or car

you can ride so cheap.
Down as low as S100.

small

908 W. Hwy. 80 Thone 2144

,5s.1

Kadlo,

I --L ?' . 1 j

-

Tudor. Radjo and Heater.
color.

CHEVROLET Tudor. Dusty Radio and
k

CHEVROLET Tudor. WWdlen Green,
and -.'' -

CHEVROLET Power Glide
Green.

riflitni

.when

Grey.

CHEVROLET Bel-A- Ir Sport Coupe.Power Glide,
Heater, Mist Green,

Radio. .Tires. Color,
" .

Custom 8 sedan. Radio,
arid Extra

Sutler Radio and Green
Extra clean. a--

. I
CHEVROLF.T H-- n Perfect and

to go.

Perfect
n Panel. A good in good

East Thifd

May 1L 1953 . 7

--'5P SpartancttoTandem ,...y'...":
'48 Spartan-Manor- , rcduced.tb $2150,
r48 Travelite,iuUy cquipppd ' ,

aircoryiiuoneu,..
OTHER
AT,

Open1? Monday
.cltd' Viir53nnr!inrw..

Phone 178W

WANTED

. WILL CAR,

STATE '

Harlcy--
Motorcvcle miles

gallon

Payment
.monthly pay-

ments.

'

Heater,

aBTaH
lam.

--Tail

vYqr,only

Woodlon

Beautiful
Heater.'

Heater, Good
,

cylinder; .

overdrive. clean,". .

sedanette. heater.

6.K, USED
Pickilp. condition

PlckUp. condition
condl--0

II

Rack.

$2995

NEW
PRICES

through Saturday

jBURNETT' TRAU-E-R SALES
EasttHlghwayO.

'Home.

AUTOMOBILES

Equity

MOTORCYCLES

Balance

CECIL THIXTON

jw4friPifi.

Jwrki--

CHEVROLET

COMMERCIALS,

ClfEVROLEr

GREATLY. REDUCED

as

Phone 697

.

TRAILERS 'A3

U5ED

.....y.'v .... ". . . . 51JoO.
USED TRAILERS ,

Phone 26C8

B

Lodges Dl
SPECIAL CONCLAVE
nig Sprlm Commtndrrr
No iiiti rttd. m
JJnd,' 1 10 p.ifl. Work 1ona croi

W. T Rooirti: EC.
Drt( SMft.- - nerordir.

CAU.ro UEETINO
Stltrd I'l.lni Lodf- - NO.
58 r 'nd AM..

-- M 70. wo
tm rit Miitrt. Nlht. &ivorK in F c umtii H

tltlhntnU it )0 pru-.- i rXir
HOJ Le. ftW . '

Enbi r.ffltl. Rd.''''i " i

Notice w8ooMrn.of
Thi world R f U- i r
mMtfrio for thf Ut and
JrdTnMridkl UiU..s:M
p.m.

...nw V JPttrtorgrgn.
TATEI'CONVOCAT10tf,

nil nprtnr waptfr No
no n A a.. oti jra i tv i
TliuriUjr ilbT, Irce'iTQ

w x n6brM, nj.
EtTtn U.nlfL Sre.

L.OS1VAND FOUND B4

.LOST. SLACK claih.' putu contain-l-n
bllllold and monrf ta Tlflnltr of

old iMjiori rriura 10 dlz A17'
ford or phone 1634-- J

Your .BEST Buy

See Us For Your

Best Buys In

SAFETY' TESTED .

Used Cirs.
. . and

Pickups.

Motor" Company
Oldtmoblle-GM- tf.sl.r

424 E, 3rd Phona37

') v ? "h II mM" ,K?;:'PBHsHB,P,m ati

a sTBBhL bWa! iv li II BBBVTr7rY9iT9aBBBT

t-

.

bu"y

HaWJtMWi

-

Tidwcll Chcwolet Co.- -

TRAILERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OLDSMOBILEJJ

SHROYER

ilkvKusiiiVaHBlHPeVl iw'VifJI

tllw

TRAILERS. A3

r USED. TRAILER. SPtGIALSL"'

, 'Svv-iwc- n

h Tr. i andomchuljz . v 1295
'27 ft. Mr$ysqrnjSripwrer- - . ,,$1495

' ,12 OJher Good Trailei's Tha Need A Iloma
'. '$50UP.;4 '. V.

PEbPLE'S-INVE'StMENt'C- '.
W. Hwy. 80 ' Night Phono 155.7--J Day ?h 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS. B,
LODGES Pi

T A T K D MEXTINa
HO. Blka. Lod.a No.

lltl tnd arcs m Tna
dar aiibta. 1:0 tvm.Tt4 Crawford HOUL

w. c. Riiid.r., E.n,
m u mam.

SPt-flA- NOTICES' 132

Russell ,& Lois Jphnsoft

Barberc Beauty
, . Shop ;'

Acrosa-trom'Su- d Green's.
' . Orocery -

1104 Dorilev
tT H.. 9I.II.riM.n C,aMA- -'

The undersigned, is 'an ap-
plicant for a pa.ckagestore
permit "frbm "the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
located 2Vj miles from citv
limits of Big Spring onj
worm siae qr inydtr
Charley's, Inc.
Irma Dene tjan.i, Presl

dent .
Vernon SmlfhVlce

President
Thomas.W. Weaver,

Sec-Trias- T

The'underslgnedls alii epj
pncan;ror ajpacKsge-stor-e

EeVmft from tlje .Texas
ConlroBoard to be

located uz ioutrt cregg
Street In the City ofBIg
sprintf."
Vernon's, Inc. " ,
Vernon Smith, President
JhomasW. Weaver, Vice

President
Ruth Smith, "Sac-Trea-s.

businessopp; C
DRTVE-I- N RESTAURANT.

Vest Highway tfo
Plenty of room. Reasonable
rent. Good business. Making
money.

Phone
64Z

WANT'
ADS

' GET
RESULTS

BARGAINS -

St Chevrolet"Pickup
'81 OMC Pickup
Ony These Two They
Are Cl'ean and Priced
Rlftt

USED REFRJOERATORS
8 ft Montgomery-War- d

9 ft Frlgldalre. Clean.'

DRIVER TRUGK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone. 1471

ptem?&ctieufflfcontam, Unyt. .-
-,

BUT HENRY HAS BOTH HANDS BUSY

OW . , . trying to keep the "old bus on ih
road.rjecauiah(s wheels are 6ut-of-lln- o. Misaligned
wheef cause "road weave,' Jorclng the driver to
"fight" the steering wheel, OutoMlne wheels eat
up mTiber, too, becausethetires arc liberally dragged
sidtwijCAdoi'iTi 'the road. It Isn't only, annoying

it's? expensive. '

Come in today and lot-- us align your wheels with

our pjc'dsion John Bean Wheel Alignment System..

Savings in tire wear alono will mote than"pay.for
.i.- - ,vi.

JlSUe

zi&cC

500 W. 4th Phone i645' iZ
s .

TRAILERS A3

: j J6?s

BUSINESS OPP..
rpn BALK ir Irad.'-or- of .rr ,ito-
and Uftur.i. Will .Anildrflala Ll.ltar or pickup 'Sinclair Scrrlca 81a.
wi.Anr.i imawir to.
cowrLert: a.ulpmtat,

Mtll.r narhlnta. nollcri, (karuntIan. hot water . Knurl, tarn.
bl.ri ulraclor ... 30 tube. Phone t4;
CARINirr SHOP' ror .ale. frail Mri
noadle, lilt weekdaja, , Bundajj.

i.t-r- . - -
TT j! 1.

. MONEY BACK
'

'GUARANTEE"
$712 investment gives you your
own IndJoendcnt hiulnVw An.
eranng a roueof netv tnoney--
niHMiiK oc aisprnscrs nanaiipg
new e confections- -

fh drug torcs;afcs, clubs, bus
ncpois, etc. ltouie set'Up 'lor
you by our experts: Ypu mut
have car. references' and ST12
which is protected by aft irort-- 1

cnq iw perceni.Money-uac-
Guarantee. Devoting a fewfyour spare hours eae.h week to
the'buslness'youshoula earrl
upjo 8ff weekly spare time,
full time more. Liberal finance
ing assistanceto aid expansion,
Fop full information write glv
Ing phone number andaddress
toBoxtl70.earg of Herald? v

ron S4UC TbrlfWt Laftldtl. AttMUtpmenl aoel Pickup tftcluded JUilltlnr. qilarfera lih itwf lr... Con-ta-

Mrir j.tk Hunteri'CMhoma.t

'BUSINESS SERVICES D

i'..0-- WPn"",n,v"nP11,S"'rlce.;?". Tanki. weili Xackiii wlrd. i;hone ttJ .or nlihla, MU--
' ' .L, y

Try LRUBeavoc -

Appliance-- servico
fCompletaAlr ConfllUonlng

Service .

Ccrff I69f5-A- jl '
SbrvJco Guaranteed-- '

' HALL SHADE &'
AWNING COMPANY

Ntiw Tafps, Venetian..Blinds.
Matal ,. Canvas ASmltigs.j
irauer woven, Alt linaiUOD- -'ers.

We Repiir Venetian Blinds
107 AV, 16th, Phone, 1584
CLTDB CqCKBDUN SepUe lanu' and.w.u .a..., varnuni oquippta. JIqm. aan Amelo;.Phone
BAST snoKa prwerreA, Prteea re-
duced. BaUifactlon luaraol.ed. flabr
Shoe Studio, u .Salt UUk Phone
.J..-W. --r

.
. WATSON'S

WATER WELL SERVICE
s

All FHA Financed
38 months to pay

' SerTices on all pumps or
windmills "

PHONE 1654J
EXTERMINATORS OS

TERurricai cjaix or writ, wane
EtlermlnaUnr Compur tor free

UK Weal Are. O. Saa
Anaem. xeaae.lyon. wjaa

TEIIUJTES-IUTIONA- L tritela ot act--
bttfla .etrol orar -- SS reari. Call

or writ. Leilir lluraphrer. Abllea..

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, KDOS cleaBeS. reTired.
a i Doraeleanera.

iw; tita Tkon. Mtw orl
1UW.

HAULINO-DEILIVER- V DIO'

DIRT WORK ,
a

Yard, rarm ft Ranch
Lota Leveled. Driveway

lUUrUL Tor SoU a. Fill Dirt
I. G. HUDSON

PHONR inn
HOUSE.MOVING
MOVE ArNYWIlPRE

Small House ForSalo
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch "Box 1305--

FOR BULLDOZER
nd GRADERS

Plus Know How
Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Gollsd
Phone911 Nights 2123-V-?

DODSON & SM '
Wash. Sand, and Gravel. Dirt,
Caliche and Driveway mater-
iel.

Phone 1434--W

or. Colorado City
RADIO SERVICE D1S

J
Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently"

Reasonable.

Winslett's .

Radio Service
207 South Oollad Phone SS50

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Oil

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
e

We. Feature Drlva-I- n Service
i

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone4 123

Trailer House

Air Cpnditioners
Inttallsd & Repaired

Blower Fan 'Models

Easily Installed

Car Rados
$44.95

Western Auto
20$ Main Phone2S9S

employment:'
. .

HEt,P WAWTEO.MALP El
WAirrro CAB drrrira. Appir citjt
Cab Vompanr. 110 smrrr. .

'EXCELLENT .
.OHPCRTONTTYl, .

Jewel Tea Company Inc., will
hire twoiS-Dun- i men.ice 23 to
33 for Route aaleawork. $13cer
da while in training. Car'furn
isned.utptnsesP'd.

APPLY
1MR. SANDERSON
' Roorri.J4

Phillips Cotjrtsfc K

. illg Spring, Txas t
'i ut.

WANTED. ROUTE rnarC Applf star--

HELP WANTED, Female "E?
AMBfnoua IIOUSEWinp ho haa .rrturarSuie oi car for peetav.lad.monitratloa work before frouSi of.

lif 1. ladle) E.re(hi i fio to jjeach veek to lhie wllllnf'to derot.

WANTED: EXPEklANrrrv k.'.nooperator. CaU Its or appij ColonialfBeauly ahop.lL Sctrrr. V
WAblTEDf BXPXltlENCEn fieautl-cla-n.

Applr .In rerum, YouUt tfeautr
BKoPt, Douilae llofet.
WANTED. SatPCRlXINCtD moroln

"!"' " pcraon LionaitlaDri.e Inn, MM Boulb Orrcs i V

THAlNtt WJLL train Dlcaiant apt.pajln. mature eroman-l- n our rtltomcr a.r.lce dn..fm.nfi,A.... . n..
In 1 U..M M ..... ..'.T.J..
Top par. de week See Mrr Tar-lor- v

lUM.Io S.OB a in IIOHi Xolan

MtLC vyANTED, MISC. E3
XT TOU ilk. to ra, tketch ot parnt
e. Taleat Teal ail t i..i.,im.

hcoloran.

WANTKD- MAW or woman for Inelda
work. Prefer rlll eipenrno. Apply
in.pereon afl.r S:00 p.ra loder and
Tucedar mornlnt or after 00 p m.
Tucider palrr TJald. U rait Jrd

SALESMEN, AOENTS 4
,JlAWauENI 110 4TO I1JJ per 'week.

ii. "! aiWU rOiTIrnon. Mm or rue nor E,Llnttier. 1111 We.t smith rvil...
Teiaa. '
WANTED AT OHCK. u.n I)K ...

Oor Ita.tclib builont in Howardcount, t wUI-b- e In.nif rrrlnt tooa
M lnterrlew aonllcent. Wrtt n.
'7 J."-- Bt',n- - Tae..r Raw.l.lfh'l. Dint. TXIXIo-iig- Unnnhl..
Tennenee
positionwanted:m. es
WANTipTTpbsrrwN .workini .oa

INSTRUCTION
TOU Ilka to draw, akeldi M n.te-- write for .Talent Ten in. fee),

oi.e ate and occupation, poi a.

Care of. Herald. .

WOMANS COLUMN JH

CHILD CARE ' , 'Hi
DOROTWT SULUKOSWORTrra Bur.err. 4jn.wr all hi,,,.. nnt..u,.v...' t. - .r.--napii raiae. rnoo. sotpw. 1110.

riace. ,
CALL JUKI rati the ..it babr ear..
tOtNorthwett Uth.
KAPPt DAT- Naraarrt Thereia Crab.

f.nea-iiiere- nune. ynoce.wi-w-.
URS. E1WHT leou keens ehUdren,
Pbona ;kh-- aos worthi.it lrta..
KJfKP CHILDREN (1 weeklr. HISEatt 11th. Pbona 1MO--

QABT aiTTDIO la mr borne, ss
eenia an nour. rnon. 101S--

HONTICELLO NURSERY.. Open allhoure. Aoaionesl. ratal uoe IlklM
Aienu. rtume WO-lt-- t, Marr Lo
Bbluna.
WILL KEEP cbhdren. ni.ll.nl ear.Reaionabl. rale. Mm iiiT.u u..
IfubbelL TOOt Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICt ITS
IRON1NO WANTED 1 1 00 doaea for
email piecee, Lerie plMea, .lata.
ihifn. .11. panu .80. no--

lnONINfl, DOMKl Oul.k. rflrl.nft
Itrrloe. 11.00 aoeea. I'bore ljovlt.
IRONINQ DONEI Quick efriclent lerr--
ice, aiuj ttunnii. rnon.- - iTH--

DROOKSHHir LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort water

Wet Waih rouib Drr
Male elf r

t Phone9533 609gasttncl .

WASHING .AND trontnt dona. IllCarlor Drlre. Can M17--

SEWINO, HI
a 'ana erapea made to

order. SeUiiectloo tuaranteed.Pbon

IX SEW1NO and alteratlona. litHurjnela, pnonf lllr-- Ure. Churcn--

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

ROTTONHOLia. COVERED HUT.
TONS, BELTfl. BOCKLES AND EYE-
LET. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUUIUSY SUBLETT
BELTS, BUTTONS, Bultofcbolce. La-le-ri

Cotmitloe. ISM. 1707 BiBton.
Ure Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
JluUoohoUt. covcrid bIU. twtum.

nap Duiioni in Mn ana roiorra
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

or-W-. im Phone K5e
ALL KINDS of eewln. and altera-Hon- e.

Wri. Tipple. Sella Wait Sin.
Plwne 1HS--

SEWING ALTERATIONS and button
holee. Phone Jt--J or l(KU Eaat Htn.
Mre Albert Jobmon.
SEWINO AND alleraUona. Call34M
MISCELLANEOUS H7

POR PIANO Uiiobj tan Ure Ueara,
70O

LUZIEH'S rtNE COSMETICS .Pbon.
15SJ-- J tos Bait 11th Street. Odeeta
Morrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
DRAIN, HAY..FEED JI
ALVALrA HAY We wUI d.Urer or
a.II mi ur meadowa J. 1. Klrcbbotf.
noi lllj.or pboaa 111, Plilnri.w,..

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90ft germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Delented Seed... 20c a lb.
Fucties . . . J4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd ' Phone 628

' r"POULTRY J
BABY AND clarted chick., rm.it
for lareri Aid broUare. Meet aU
T'Opular bri.d. unUl June. Plantmc
eeeoe, jeeae ana pouurr equipnreDt.
sutton Hitcneir, Phooe t.
POR SALE' Phliiinte. Pair at bene
and oe rootter Alio. Ilant.ei em
far illtlof purpoeee, Phene )UR

FURNITURE'
REPAIR

Nsw and Used Furniture
Bought ind Sold

.FURNITURE, MART
607Est2nd Phone ISI7

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down paymsnt
U months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Orsgg

PKope3S7l orOI-W- .

M
fi

A



k j

V

MERCHANDJSE. K ,

' BUILOINO MATERIALS

PAY CASH ,

.2x1 and zxo B n. SftUthrough 20 ft
lift and '1x12 '

sheilhlng"(dry 6;75
plnel' ...a. ....'Corrugated Iron 8.95

4

(29 gauge) .......
Cedar' shingles .
rcriabel) .

Asbestosaiding ?.7a(Sub grade) ..S.A
shingles
Composition

(210 lb.
v
. .6,95 ,

24x24 2 light 9.95--'window units......
ES???. 8,45,

pane,i r trn
doors ,P'w

' VEAZEY .

.Ccish tymber-- "

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. . JPh. 1S73
2802 Ave, H Lamesa ttwt.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences,',painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214
A TREASURE OP. OPFERS II opta
to rou in Herald C!autnd adiRd
them ofteb aod rou'U find luit what
you want'

Free Delivery
door 7.95No. 1 WMte'Pina ..

1x8 No. 1 $11.008; to 20"

IxSr-N-o. 10.50ff tb 20' .
Plywood W,

. V4c. Solid 1 side ,......
Plywood V4" .26c.

. Solid .2 sides ......
Plywood
Solid 2 sides

"
...... . .33p

1x8-- & 1x10 ' '7.50--.
. Sheeting.Dry Fir .

2x4 Fir . 7.508 ft-2- 0 a .t....?.
Asbestos. Siding '

Johns Manvill
Per Sq. . 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
Wt 505 lb. 'Per'St. 7.50
THE DUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg , Phona 48

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
T1U5 ITN Shop now hai n nw ihlp-mt-

of tropical Qah and planla.
101 Madtton. Phona ltn-J- .

TROPICA E ran. Plants, and aecca-sorU-i.

Qupplai. 2S acnta. babj motl-Ic- t.
-- 33 ctnta. H. H U. Aquarium.

Z30 Johnioti.

HOUSEtlOLD.OOOps ,K4

INLAID LINOLEUM.
6 Ft Width, $1.08 per. ft. '

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing. Pads, Fit

tings. Pumps. Etc
PRICED.TD SELL --

TATE AND- - HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2598

GOOD ".

SELECTION '

LAWN '

FURNITURE.

fjim iStieet
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Phone'3558

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Range
Perfect condition. $85.

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Prices to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-

matic washer. Priced to ieL

2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash-

ing Machines. Priced t'o go.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us.

See"Our Complete Line of
T,Vseta.

Let us put one In your hom'e to-

day. As low as $199.95.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

HT" Way
, TO COMFORT
BLOWER .TYPE

,Air Coriditjoners
2000 Cu. Ft PerMinute

, Of Cooled Airf
a Only $69.95

Other sliesaip to 10.000 cu. It
per minute available.

PUMPS.TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly liardwarew

203 Runnels . Phone 263

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cil...a ?84.85

3500 cu. ft, . 106.05

4500 cu. It 15128.50,

5500 cu. ft $168.50

Use Wards Installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone2330

'Merchandise k'
HOUSFHOLPyOOODS '""''
Goo4 Used Buys -

. . 7 PIECE
"

DINING RO.QM-GJIO.U-

; ?49.95. .
" Living; Roofn Suites'
i Starting at 519.50 .

Occasional Chairs ,
- $5,00:Up

, We"rakeTrade"ln Oh
. New Merchandlsa

.GoodllousckctvlngAS.,I 'AND APPLIANCES J

607 Johnson 'Phone S42S

SALr-SA- Lg SALE.

w tWO HOLLYWOOD BED

' . .

Headboards-Bo-x Springs

InnenprlngJMattresa

. and Pillow
' .

. $9950
"

For Twin Set "

OPCASIONAL TABLES
New tc Used

. $2.00 Up

,205 Runnels Phone3179

?, COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

'218 2nd St Phone'9650

New And Used

FOrnitdre Specials
Cape"hart RadioRecordChang--'
er. Blond. Slightly used. Excel- -

lent condition. Regular .$329.95

' ' .$.325.00. '.
' S4veril good usedVJjofa Beds

$25.00 Up

New Sofa Bed..m'atch!ngchair.,
3 occasional tables la Limed
Ok.

Entire"Gronp $179.95 t

L.M. BROOKS'
Appliance And
. Furniture Co. o

112'W 2nd Phone 1638

Blower-Typ- e

. Air CondlUoher
New

isoo oa: rtJ"m ss
0300 cu. Ft. m is .
MOO Cu PL S100SS--
4S00 CU. Pt SIM SO .

TAN TTPE AIR CONDnTOItrR
lirsn in, j.' TATE AND HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd
' SPECIAL

" NEW STUDIO TOUCHES
' .Chplce of Colors

.
- $55.00
And Your Old Couch

a Regardlessof Condition

PlTTON FURNITURE
'

& MATTRESS FACTORY
.817 East 3rd

Day or Night Phone126

. AIR CONDITIONERS
F'an and SqiilrAl Type

The price-- la right. Yes. I mean
the price Is right

"Every deal a square'deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

'fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P Y TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2598
r--

BUY AND SELL

USED FURNITURE,

E. i. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2,mllesWest on 8j)

POR BALE: Child'! wafdrob., 4
roomy drawtri, larf.ihani.er (pact, .

11 SO. Alio, (et ot bed (prlnf(. Lilt'
new. 110 00. Be. at 1401 Tucion Road.

SPECIALS! !

Solid Oak Bedroom Sujtes:
.Mr. and Mrs. Dresser Suite.

' Regular $239.95." Now $189.95.

Bookcase Head-boar- d

Suite. Regular $198.00, now
$179.95.

New shipment of chrome din- - '
ettes. $84.95 to $119.95.
Hlde-A-Be- d Dlvan with air
foam cushions.Regular $279.95,

nbw $219.95,
Sectional. Franklin

Pumpkin. $169.95.
Platform rockers. Regular
$49:95, now $31.95 and $39.95.

All types of unfinished book-

cases,ends and corners.
Lawn Furnfture. Gliders and
chairs. 33 off.
12x12'. Axmlnlster rug. Excel-
lent condition. JG9.9J.

We Buy, Sell and Trade.

Wheat Furniture
115 East2nd Phone 2122
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

SPORTING GOODS K8

POR SALE- New Browning Auto-
matic atwtfun. Can bt (nat 1M0 scurry.

H -

ftERGHANDISE; K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, KS,,
.,

.
- -

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music .Co

"l708.Gretfg ThOTe 2137
' '' ,

o
MISCELLANEOUS '"
CAFE. EQUIPMENT' at live
.pNce, Bee ilJM Will Snd. Colorado
citj-- . wm T.nc Foley, too .CaUforoia

eestrccl, Bornr, Texas
rplt BALE! adod 'new and need
rrdlatnra Tor air cart, trucks and all
Raid equipment Satisfaction tuaran-t-e

ed Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany, Ml
East 3rd Street
USED RECORDS. IS cents each M
the Record ehop. 211 Slain. Phono

ron sale 34" (intuit in "n.u
driven with oew motor. Deluxe Clean--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
IDEAL BACHELORS quartern PIT.

. block! ttm busmen dlslrlcL New.
if reflntaned and furnlthed. Abio.
luttlr DMtatt. Clarasa, CaU O. P.
PTI'it. I'3- ot l'l.
NICELT PURKISHED front btdroom
adjolnlnc bathlos Runn.U. Phona SSI
Sundiji or after t.oo p.m. ink
date.
PROMT BEDROOM. Ml Bell. Phone

, - ; f
NICELY PCRNUHED room with
prirata entranct Conrenlent to bath,
Cloie to town. 110 Runncla. Pbona
Xll sir IIS

NICE DEQROOM 110 Nolan. AU(
at tie Joniaon. Phona 3SJ1--

NICE BEDROOM Alio, email fur-
nished bailment apartment 40 West
tth rhone w alter SOP p m.

DEUIIOOM TWIN bed!. PrltlU bath.
S00 Stain,

BEDROOMS POR rent on bus tins.
Steals U dcilrid. 104 Scurrj. Pbona
SOM--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada--
ousts naritmf snaca. un oui ima.
cafea near 1S01 Seurrr Phona t;is,

rerPhon. 1239 or

SMALL HOUSE inlubls for bedroom
only 40 west tth.
LOVELY HEDROOM for ona or two
pepple Prirata entrance. Prirata
bath Lane closets. 1011 Johnson,

ROOM & &QARD i
ROOM AND boarof Oood family Jlyla '

lAeals. Oood mnencs pacaid. ill
North Scurry Phone ijMO-M-

ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry.

ROOM AND bosrd. Family styUjNIea
rooms, tnnersptong msttrfese! Phona
3S31-- 10 Johnson "Mrs Earneit. .

HT
FURNISHED APT5. . L3

APARTMENT mpla cloiel
IpCce S3 mpnta. Also,

apsftment. S30 month. Bills
paid 1000 llgfanels. Phona 33IS-J- ..

) OARAOE apaftment and
bath Ullls paid. PrtlcY couple, SOI '

Norlfrwcst 01h. Phons 3M1-- .
OARAGE APAlfTMENT, Bills paid.
Apply 608 Douslas aftet 1 00 p"

OARAOE apsftment Very
modern Air conditioned ISO monlhij?- -

nuii paid. 2vov, looa a,i.Teoui
Placa. . ..

LAROE furnished apartment.
Private bath. Oaraie .and drlrewsy.
301 Wills, phona

NEWLXj. REDECOIVATED furnished
apartment and bath 431 Ed.

'wards Boulerard. Apply Waljreen
Dtut r.m

rURNtajIED"aparment with
prlTats bath Bills paid, too pert,
month, call 3303-- or coma by 41S
Dallsl.

ROOM. FURNISHED apartmsnL
Close M. Call 1043. .
WANTED A deilratfa coupla for.a
nlcs modem furnished aparv
ment SI1.SO. Water paid. 401 East

tlth Apply 111 Oollad or phona 1033,

rURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Couple only: too Lancaster.
I'bon. 334S-W-. .

NICELlf FURNISHED down-
stairs apartment. Private bath and
entrance Clox In. All bills paid.
Reasonable Apply belora MO p. m.
rhone S33, .nosBcurry.

FURNISHED apartment,Prt-Vs-

bath. Bills paid. Working coupla.
.Oojibus Una 103 Johnson.
DESIRABLE; PURNiailED apartmrai
for couple only Apartment No. S,
BUtmora Apartments, SOS Johnson.
Phone 3411-J- .' . .
60METHINO YOU will Uka In hall
duple i Venetian blinds UtrouihouL
Hstd?ood noors, bills paid. Cloie In.
Coupla only Call 137.

. DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per month. Unfurhlshed. $45
per .month. Two" utilities paid.

' Located In Alrpprt Addition.

'PHONE: 1637 '
-- r

FURNISHED apartmsnL
Prltata bath neiriteraior close in.
Bills psld SOS Main Phona ISM

VEllY NICE duplet 1 and
furnubed Private bsth

Bills pald.US03 West 3rd.
rhone 338

3ROOM AND bath lurnlibed apart
menu Water paid ISO per month.
Phone 3U3-- or apply MS Lancaster
rURNISHED APARTMENTS. Phone
J W Elrod. I83S or 37S3--

FURNISHED apartment,
BUI, paid 100 Nolan.

NEWLY REDECORATED 3 larte '
room furnished apattment Screened
borcb. Larte shady yard. 40B West
Sth. '

NICELY FURNIS4IED apart-
ment J30 lr month. SOI Johnson
Phoncyl73.J
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment y

11 M Ralnbolt Waton Wheel.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlglijalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

NICE 3 ROOM apartment and bath.
No bills paid. Sit a month. Phone
33IS--J or 3110 .
ONE AND turnlined .apart-
ments Attractive aummer rates. Elm
COtttl!, Ills West 3rd. Phon! SHI,

DESIRABLE ONE, two and three
room' epertmepta, Private bath, bills
paid Special ratea to permanent!.
304 Johnson. Klnt Apartments

FURNISHED apartment
mils paid Private bath. No children.
Ill Douglai

ONE, TWO and three room, ruralshad
apartmenu to aouplee Pbona SSX
Coleman Courts. 1308 Uaat 3rd

ONE ROOM, apartmint. South aide.
S3 .week AJao apariinsnt
Proilnd floor 110 Oren.
LAROE hjrnuhedapartment.C

apartment also, lipau v
nou". BUI P"d Phone J1M-- J.

3 AND furnished apart-
menu Bills paid S10 week. 108 North
Nolan rhone 3S8S-- J

LAROE 3 ROOM lurnlshedapartment.
Dills paid 148 month Oood location
lor servicemen. 103 Oalveilon. Phone
1708.

LAROE lurnlshed apart-men-t.

Near ihopplnt
center. Phona 3878-- 1S04 Scurry,

FURNISHED apartment Lo.
cated 10 East lSth. Apply 101 East
isth. ,

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. Across hlhwar North from Air
Base. 30 WUla Street.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED tsrste
anartmenl ana bain wttn two
rates. Newly rellnlshed floors. iol
wist isw, rnosa im--

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

'

"
furnished duolei.

UnfurntsVd duplti.
Rmall sarsca bulldlss on Lalheia
Tlithwar,
Eitra lares, eufldlnc suUakla lor anr

"kind ef business onLameia, lUsn- -

'A. Uf SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 17S8--J

20U .Gregg
DNPURNISHEX)Oapartm(nt

?,and bath SOT,West tth.
DNPCRNISirei) J.RO&M. modern
apartment.Cloia to ichooL 1104Aus--'
tin. Phona 1M1 orSJJM.

NEW J.ROOSI modern ffnfurnlshedapartment In Coahoma. Pbona JMJ
UK Sprlns on sea Jack RobaTta,
Coahoma. .j.t

ONPORNUHED.'duplei.
New. modern and deansNsarschools,

closet!. Centrallied heaUng. prlcsa
reduced to SOO. CaU 141

FURNISHED HOUSES OJ
FURNISHED house and

bath. UUUtles paid, Apply 131 Wlt
th. Phona 3J11--J .

PDRNI3HEO housa and
bath. UUUtlei paid, Prefer coupla.
Mrs, It M. NeeU Ml Eatt 11th.
Phone M1S--J

FURNISHED houas and
bath, mils paid. Its per month. ISO

Welt tth. Inquire at 0S East 18th.

FURNISHED houie. Locat-
ed at 404 Oollad, Apply 301 Oollad.
Phoni I1W,

FURNISHED hO'ull. Bills
paid. 310 Mobil. Street.

FURNISHED house, WO est
month Apply 103 West th. Phona-31SS--

SMALL NEW furnished house. Aptly
1100 West Jnd.

FURNISHED house with
bath Located SOS San Antonio. Apply
at 803 Ban Antonio. .

Two furnished houses. One
Also, nouses for

(ale. Rent payments: Bee W. If.
Olllem. Band Sprints.

' AND bsth. Will accept chil-
dren, S0 JOhnsorj. Phone 1711--

AND bath lamlihed house.
308 west inn. Phone 3833--J. ,
SMALL FURNISHED bouse. CaU
336W , ft
NEW REMODELED tttrnlened
houses. Kitchenette. Frlddalre. 841
per month. Near Air. Base. Vauihn's
VUlaie Phone SIPS

FURNISHED House. Lo-

cated 1403 Wood. Call 284,3--
'

HOUSE and 4ath.Codplq er
couple with email child: Apply. SO!

East 13th. . ;
FURNiailEDo house and

batlt. couple .only. 4401' East 3rd.
Phone 310-- J F V

EURNtSHED house. Inquire.
In- - rear, SIS West. Sth ; .
FURNiailEDTnOOMOandJalh.

at 304 Eait SUi Phone 81. ,

'
UNFURNISHED HOUSES H

UNFURNISHED house.
. Pared street. Close to schools. Phone

33 or 3103. . .
UNFURNISHED rjo'uie. '

('48
per moiu , aiso, ..room , lurmsnea
house tft 110 North Orefi.

BRICK bouse. 1300
Msin. phone 1733-- "

NEWLY DECORATED house
and bath, win accept children. 5J
per month. 3204 Bouth.'Nolan. phone
3SQS--

UNFURN.ISHED house near
HIltfiScbcM Phone,315i--J after 4.00
p m. or before 8:ooa.m, Q y '

UNFURNISHED house. (e

LocaUd SOS Outs. CaU 330 or
apply Stl Oreif v

UNFURNISHED house.
Inquire 10O5 South Oregv or phoUe"

LAROE UNFURNISHED house Bills
paid. 10S North Nolan. Son$ tWS-- J

NEW home, Couple
only Apply 110 East 18th.

NEWLY REDECORATED
house Located 433 Edwards Boula-.var- d

Apply Walcreen Drus

UNFURNISHED hodse an
bath. Apply at 100 Ekit Utn. Phona
SL mg ,
VHREE NEW- - unlurnlshed housss.
.Call M--

yit: and bath. S3S per
month. 704 Vest 4th. Phone T. II.
Crow. t;l 11J3 South Main.

EXTRA NICE unfurnished house.
Larie closets. cloiV In. 307 Wist sth.
Apply SOI Lancaster, .
MODERN house and bath.
No bllli paid (OS a month., phone
JSHjJ or 3180.

NICE FOURjoora unruralshed dup-
lex Cose to COIletfe Hel(bta SchooL
Call 34TI-- orSl-M- . i. ,.

UNFURNISHED house with-
out bath, sis par month.- - Call 3073-- J
after 800 p.m

MISC. FOR RENT L7

- FOk RENT; .

Business bunding. Ideal for
warehouse, plilfnblng 'shop,
auto body shop, etc. Excellent
location. Rififsonable rent

--n snatuaiuiataasiB

304 Scurry Phone531.

.FOR RENT- -

Business Building
30x60 ft. with living quarters In .
rear. .

Phone 2501-- J

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE ' M2W

SLAUGHTER'S
furnished lots, corner. 11000

down. Total 11330.
Ns brick. 48400. Carpet
Larti SS300. Payed.

Stucco. 81000 down,
Few tood buys on Weil 4th.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg .Phone 1322

FOR BALE Five collates complete
lth electric and' plumbWi natures.

Located at Oull Reflnlnt Company
Pump Station. Coahoma. Tesas. For
printed bids vtrlte Oull Reflnlnt Com--

B P L. Division. Boa 4S;,riany. Tesai, '

,NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
- Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable)
Crating and Paekln.8

104 Nolo h Street
T. Willard Ncel

PHONE 632 or 600

. a . . , . .fer

SAY that bait shop.s-Heral- d

Want Ad wstn't r-

, ,

REAL ESTATE JvT

' HQUSES, FOR SALE -- Ml,

MAE MASTERS
ESTATE

" .. Office 1310 Donley
'Phoile 3862--li of 3763--

hornet 11th Place. A real
home. Take'some trade a
Lovely brick, 1 palhi.
would like smaller' house. In trade..
Larte beeutllult dacorrtd bedroom

Medroem home Tucson. Fenced1 back
yard, BmallsequUy

KOO.ft. floor space.
Edward! IlelthU rBuslneje opportunlltei. Residential
anjl builneii, lota.

, Must sell
Nf8e home, pompletely

furnished. Worth $'10,000 Re--

duced toSOOO for'lramedlite

sale. WU1 take fHquseTrailer
or, lata model automobile In

'
.-

t"l,e. . .

Mr
r

Phone 266J3 Plione 1389J
Kan SALE b owner: New PHA.

home. Located North Park
Ilin Addition. Phone

H--
NitrW Lnmnonu ,.., .mt iseT

INear AlrportiTerm's U desired. Phone,
4TO-- . .

' SLAUGHTER'S
Oood boyi fttr Junior dollnft.
N1C4 O, nut CqJltftJ,
Oood lntfitmtnLi od Ortif.u
Lirn dubli Chdlct ixtiion
Emt gtcxt tniji on North ,d

.Mcny mort cood btn. t

Emma Slaughter. 'Agent
1305 TJretfK Phon J322

McDONaALD, 'ROBINSON

McCLESKEY
Pb9ni5'2e76, 25&9-- 01164--

OffJce-7-09 Main
T. It. A. homti nndtrconttruetlon
In Bouthtt part of town. $34Jkdovn
pftrment.
tVroojn homu S bithi. Clost to.
PTicUctlly new bouit
Carptd. Oompleftly lurnlibed til.
000. j " .
BeiutUuI horn , In Washington Plaeo.
Lrg lot a Wtha, car-p-

and drapei. Shown by appoint
mtnj onlj
Vbfdroom-- twinron South Johnion.
$fl300. ft
Lotflr noma 'tn Edwarda IlelfhU. $.
bfdfoom. 3 hatha Caprctrd and
drapca. Corner, lot Doubla carport.
Most altractiT horaa.
Fenced rard.a beautifully Undacapad,
Washington Placa
wew brick homaa neir Jintof Co"l- -
legt. J batha. WW cor
.alder folna trad.,
Attacura home

' New horn on Sunset Small down '
paymept

' "MARIE R&VLANIV
.107 W, 21 Phone 920 pr.918
I Uitlmitt In jeomfortable llTlng,

bedroom Trick with 3 hatha and play
, rtjom. Central beating, Will trade lor

(arm, -

Beautiful O. I. horna Just Uka
nlw. LoTtly yard .nd --barbecue pit
A real buy.
Qjosa in 3 bedroom, larger living;
room, spacious kitchen. Largo base--
ment Fruit trees and shrubs. Healu

' ly trie and priced to aell quick.
dm. plus 3 baths, car

peted. Real fireplace. Fenced yard.
Mdal location,

floor furnace, Venetian
blinds. On pavement Close to
school mod shopping district. $1190

Tjown. Tlett less than rent.
IV.bfdroom- 3 tile baths. 10 living
room. Largp kitchen, on 100 Ft cor-
ner lot.Double gttrage. All for 113.000.

New home. 3 atret, we.ll,

i electric pump, wash house. Two chletv
en houses, y

.Choice buttpess ftDd residential lota
on pavemenL

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.

' Choice residential lots.

W.'M.- - JONES
Phone 1822

REXL ESTATE OFFICE
- 1705 Eas V8th

MRS. W. R. YATES
705 Johnson Phone2606--

Sroom home and garage,
house. Rentlnipfor $50.

On 75x140 It lot Extra good
locatTon. Will take good car as
part payment

SLAUGHTER'S
3 loti. Clou In. S1S00 down.

Total SIOOO. Balance 840 month '
3 lot!. SS00 down 33000.

home. Corner, tlooo down.
SS100.
Larte North. S330.

bath. 8300, Take car,
bath. S3S00.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EELLINO OUT- - Pour 30IM. two 31l-3-

one 14i34 and ona 13i34. bouiri
to be moved. Also, two house! in
Midland Davli Ready Built Homii.
1713 East Broadway, LdbboCk. Tei.

. aiOmce phone nlinti

$15,000 ,

LIABIUTY
INSURANCE

Military and Civilian
Regardlessof agetf race.

Meets all Stateand
Governmentrequirements

EASY TERMS
, OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone T283

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

. ".sMejhi&g. w

' jjlEW -- IN-

'BEDROOM
r

F.H.A. HOMES
, 730-75- 7 Sq. Ft.

' Floor Space

$345.00 to $445.00 Down
4 , Payment ',

'(Plus Closing CosW

H0J2 Monthly Payments

(Including Principal, Interest
, and Insurance)

Does Not Inclu'de Taxes
iioo'oo Deposit Until Loan Is

. Approved

3 pf rfhese Homes Can

' Be Delivered

- immediately!!
. , -

GravjplPof
'Asbestos Siding

Gum Slab, Door

'insulatlori' .

Textone Walls

45,000 B.T.U. Wall
Furnace.'
HofWater Heater !

65 Ft Paved,Street
,e Bulir-Tj- i Unen Closet '

N and Clothes Hamper
,Jji Hall .

Extfa "Larie "Closets.

. Closo fo Schools and '

Tradin'g Center , v
a. . th $ v ,

NO.

;X1s,bf Klfcheti
"

Cabinets " '..... .

FOR IIFbRMATION

." "'CALL OR,SEE

McbONALpV- -

rob'inson'&o
.

'McCLESKEY
Office 709 Main

Phone 2676,2509--
t

or 1164--

FOR SALE by owner:
houfe. Completely caspeted. Beauti-
fully landsckperi. Ouest home In rear.
411 Edwards Boulevard, pbphe 33TO--

8r 1784- .
PRICED, TO SELL

New "home. Carpet
and rubber tile throughout"

'1106 Doughs.-- ' .
- SEE

RAY S. PARKER
205 Mount Vernon ;

' FOR SALE
. BY OWNER'

House located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY ' '

1760

v A. PI CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
New home. Waihlnfton Place.
Close to all schools. IJO00,

3 baths, close la,
Close to all school!. 113.500.

-- South part Ifi mw and
ltre nice. Best buy today. 81O.7O0.

13est buy on 11th Place. Larte lot and
3 eitra nice homei. Call today.
Duplex. aod bath each ildi.
Also. one furnUhed garate apart-
ment. AH for i)3S0.-Nlc-

duplex and one house.
All on larte lot. Airport Alt 3SSO0.

and tile terete 3 lots. WeU
and mill. Beit locaUop.' S11.SO0.
SOS West Sth. and bath. 81S00
cash SSS per month. S4SO0.
810.000 lor two of thi best builnen
lota In Bit Sprint. Call.
Choice locations on Orett, Johnson
and East tth.
Grocery store priced to sell.

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
houseon 11th Place.

Tile fence. Barbecue' pit Nice
landscaping.Roof Installed

Will consider car
or other trade as part payment
.Call UOjcoe Gray at 30-- or .
2839--J

BY OWNER: house and bath.
Excellent condlUon. Suitable terms. .

130S East 18th.

'

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile
.Double Sink's
Comb. Tub &

8
t

BTgSt3rirfg(Tcxagi'Her1ald,.ruc8.rayit.,'lfl53

REAU ESTATE . , 'M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

. FOR SAL- E-

rock fibuse with bath. &J
tVt acres pf. Und. (2000 cash
Balance "easy.
E;tra nice - home,a
Built-i- n garage. Extra large
kitchen. $2000 cash,Easyte'rans.
Extra nice houseJust
off Washington Boulerard, All
extra large , rooms! Built-i- n '
garage. Corriar lot. East front '
Priced for quick sale. A'
Some extra good, buys In
ranches arYd farms. ,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1788J

. 2011 Gregg.

SLAUGHTER'S
Larte Clean. FencJd. sVsM.

Oaraie. Collets aicUon.
III0O. -

Double tir'te and apart-
ment S8T00 .
Larte house. Close la. 887SO,

Carpeted and tarsteapartmint S300O down. Total. S10.S0O.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SMALL house. Will trade or
will lake S300 down payment or leu.
write 1300 Spauldlrif. San Antilo,
Tcxai Phone mill.

REALTOR
Nova Dean Rhoads

"The Home of Better Listings"

Closed for Vacation
FOR SALEi BY OWNER:
house. Located 113 Mount Vernon.

.Phone 373S-W-.

R. L COOK &

Associates, .

211 Wasson BulldIng", ;
V Phone 449 .

( Aftor Hours &. Sundays,
CaU 2309-- olr 3481-J-. t

.Builnen property nh corner lot aost"Inon Runnels StreeU Frame-- houie
and'tarateonow locatedMin: property.
ExcelledC comer lot Newly toned for
builci Located nextto busiest shop-pi-

center tn towij. X

. ind batfl frame home. Lo- -
cited on Wood street-- Close to eshop-pl-

"eenter. illfn SchooL Paved'
street . .
Several larte reildentltl lot! in oew
rritrlcted addition. All utniUcl. Paved
itreet to to 100 ft fronts. Beautiful

. home, iltee
.Real bfriiln In new frame

; on. larte lot Thti li truly a plentiful
home and ta priced to nU.' .

POR8ALE be owner! SteCkaultvtn
"new home. Fenced yard.

3003 North-
-

MontlceUo,

FOR .BETTER BUYS
IN KtSAL, ESTATE .

1, 2, and 3 bedroom homes?
Businesslocations, .

Farms and ranches. '
. Residential lots.

GEORGE1O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 pr 1622

", FOR SALE
'

' TRADE.OR -
.'Two food houses. Airport

AndlUon. Also lome food level lots.
WUI take late mode-- car or .pickup.

J.-B- . HOLLIS,
,108 Alrbase Road

Phone 255$ or 1692--

XOTS FOR SAUK . M3

FOR SALE' R. corner lot on Bird-we- ll

Lane Phone 1I3S--

FARMS & RANCHES MI
BUTINO. SELLING , or reftnanclnc
your farm or rancbf See Dick Cltrton,
Equitable Representative, SOS Mala.
Lont-ter- ioana froea,
83.000 up.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"FURGET"
MOTH WORRIES

Let Modern Cleaner's keep
your furs, blankets, rugs,
and other .winter' thlnjt
safe from .Insects, fire,
theft, dampnessand heat

Local Storage
Bonded
Free Pickup & Del.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 E. 3rd. Ph. 860

Down

Floor

Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted. Woodwork

'Sliding Doors sja
on Closets

REAL-ESTAT- E w
FARMS fr RANCHES M5

RUBE-- S. MARTIN"
" tJlril'tVatlonal Ban Bldf

, v phona,3

320 acre All Irrigated. Un.-- ,

limited vatcr,Jlea.dy to plant.
You can hav possessionnow. '
fehould raise-- bumper cotton
crop thlsiyear. Reasonable. --

.Part down. - '.
m

home. 1 block?
,frbm"tradlng renter. 4 Blbcki

from High Schoo On pave--' ,
Inent. SmalKdown- payment
wilt handlet Possession.-

FARMS & RANCHES ,

314 acret. 10 In cultlvaUon. 3lQesls
riUroad land. 33 ceoU per acta.

C. S. BERRYHILL , .

Brooke AppUance. Ill W. Snd .

Phone 1SS3 NUht ISOS-- J

. FOR SALE
160 acres. and bath. 3
miles from city of Big Spring.
Plenty of good water. Pos-sessi-

now. $135 per acre.

J. W. Elrod .
110 Runnels ' Phone 1633
1800 Main Phone 3762--J.

Made to fit every budget are Herald
want Ads Everybody can afford
thim. Everybody, prollta by them."''
Phone 738 for helpful "err.
Ice -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING" --

CALL
BYRON'S .

; Storage & Transfer
Phones 1323-132-0

461-- J.-- Nlht .

J Locsl snd Long
Distance Moving " ' .

a Ageht For:
HOWARD VAN LINES .

Coast To Coast
- ' .Agent For: . ' ,

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE .

- o
Phone.1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
. Byron Neel, JDwner

o Gardening and.Poultry
Yeg'etabletandGarden '

Dust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chlx House Spray

Other Chicken Remedies.

WAlKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333 .

FOR SALE
New galvanized pp n
all sfzet from Yi' to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sl;es
V4". 5". 6". 7". 8". 10"

12'' and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

ClotheslinePoles and
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP .
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone3028

k stMat

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

. 'A Chicken In Batkef.Sl.25,
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer In Your "Favorite Brands

(Closed On Sunday) .

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK . ADDITION
HOMES

v $480 Down" Payment
HOMES

$250 Payment
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls ,
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac- e

With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
r

Call Or See)

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road . Phonef3785

A'
t

i

4
f
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Rains In The SouthForce
2OOOFamiliesFrom Homes

KEWOnUIANS tp-IIj-

nd swollen streams, hve forced
almost 2,000 families, from their'
homes bLduUlaiuuand--Weitefn
Ml !! I '

Threis parsonsdrowned.In. Loulsl-..na- ,.

Tvfo'others were missing after
a landslide 4ln Natchez, Miss., w
wafer covered tfrousandfft.acres.,

losses ere reported
at .rHany polnlsiTs cattleman besan
drlvlntstock to higher groumb The
ric5 craft In Southwest.Louisiana

Judge'RiceTo Hear
. Biniqn CaseIn Dallas
v DALLAS Wl Federal Judge Ben
Illca will hear the Benny, Dlnl&n

0 casejf and when thetormar tfallirs
ga'mbler conies to Texas for trial.
the Dallas News-sal-d today Dlnlprt
is,nargeawim evasion of income
taxes. He Is aIsp.wJntd In Texas
ph state. gambling charge and

'would be.arrested on those charges
wart he to com'e o. this state to
answer tlfe federal cTiarges.

may b lost and cottonJa-- other, jppeal uprerae Ctmrt.of
sections was ruined. " a rffllng admitting Neg"J-be- s to

J?m 'i!CUi m Htrito Junior ha?eerun
lar In properly a"nd cron.ilam-- uthorlxed by the Mid- -

ages.Jlaln and atrilck
most of the state yesterday andf
over the week end. And more n
was today? held court ruling admitting

Gov. Itobc?t Kennon. made.
tlonal Guard equipment available

jne In the stricken
areas.

The tornadoes and'' floods left
.lines down and--

halted traffic on. many main 'high--.
waH "

Hardest was the area, around
in Loulsl--

ana, where'the 'Red Cross"saWSO
through

and another. 100 would
leavethblr homes.today. c

Two children drowned-ca- t Lebeau
Jrylng trVcross a water-fille- d ditch.

drownedand a

19 --31-
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507 East-- 3rd
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tothef
ofieg.

b.oa'rtftot
.windstorms

foHemergericy

communications

Natchitoches Northwest

famljes,5wera nvalfuatcd,
yesterday
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MONEY-SAVIN-
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Midwestern Appeals
Ruling Megroes

UImmedlate

.Mt.'Jnatem."ld

wesiernauniversiiy; m t,
' .Fifth Circuit of Ai
peals at Orleans up--

Expected . '

,

hit

"

egro aTudehts to Hardin, a branch
of Jlldwestern
. Idwestern's attorney,

A yesterday would make
Immediate application for- - a writ
.of certiorarl.tta
issue0io uieoupremo j

"" '.--.

GodfroySpcndsA
ComfortableNight

BOSTON radio, star
Godfrejc had,"a
aoPll bulletin saldTtff-day- .

,
Godfrey,, ls recuperaUtuj-

rounding up cattle In SAbayouHh6 first of two hip operations In-

floode-d- River. 1 tended to correcj. a conai--
More than It of Vain fell, tlon resulting

In the n week-en- d 'period. Hnjurles many Jears r

'

VV 'T .

l

Tim thofc diimplon tft dflrcn fim
li'l ftme high tire jirtn

thnoiKnt miltig futory tquipmcnc u

Anwrio'i nrw cir tire lch rrirf ufrty
feitu the tire milet.rxr dollar. Se
Save Dur jrcuit NOW

SALE PRlCtSI

SIZE 6.70-1-5

Till
III

SBBBm

dUBjsap

tfeefo.

RIO.

FALLS

Tie Court
New ""rlday

lower

Guy Jto
era, said

p!ba-- t submit the

'.
TV

Arthur --ve.ry good
night,'-- '

(ram
while
near Red pa,tnrui

Inches from auto accident
ago

L

cfcok

thu'i

thete

'"

and

,

'

c

t

RIO. PRICE

Asifl

PRICE

sra

he

W

$

SIZI

70-1-5

of

IXCHAr4GE
M Old TWt

la lecoppoble

SALE EXCHANOE

OM Tw

k) txopoobW

AtojnicEneirdy Aids.
in searchtoxsJW .

ALTON BLAKe$t,EE
TULSA UJ Atomic energy,li

newmagfc tf oil Industry,
.Radioactive atoms doing

dpscns'Of fron find-
ing oltto transporting andwflnlng

Jobs never possible
before' &

.Some uses are hovrn "at the
Petroltttim ExDoslflon

hero. Already, Ihe oil Industry la
ilser of radlo--1

atoms, ,repoTts rravenab iocti
main "supplier of atomic 4nstru-pienl-s

'.and,, packaged atoms.
, Ther Bureau of MlnesMs putting

radlfl Iodine Into water Injected
'down' wells to Dush oil. through
rrocks to a nearby producing vell.

'measuring.the. hot" ''iodine
wnicn.comes up wiin tne" our je.us
how fastthe water-- la moving
tKrough rock formatioAsf and
where It ts gqlng'lvith l-

iedge, the vPatv tnjertions can Be
Lmado mftre etfioieflt

ue!Iger and btheii,c,ounters

From Maf Through
4

Moiy
.

FirestoneSlashesPrices

During Pre-Holid-ay Sale
Brand Hew. FacforyJresh

CHAMPION TIRES

The Masterpiece

Tire Construction

fire$fotu
DELUXE CHAMPIONS

f0t?
SalePrice

assssaHl

SHE
nice

$Qt5

Reg. MJUr

tpgenousjobj,

TJjey'do'ome

bjggesnndustal

1195H H SIZE 6.00-1- 6

'

s&1395
Mil
til

EXCHANGE

If Your

Old Tlr It

RoppabU
TAX"

r?

rVrsJCaisyjl
l f S T 4sVs&isbbisbSD

TMBfwF
tvn TAX

ft0$fOt0 'favuutteed
NEW TREADS
Applied GuaranteedTire Bpdleior on Your Own Tiros
DONT DELAY TRADE TODAYI Yo csn'i 9ord to drive on smooth worn tirti when rou tan
jet new tire tfety e tbM UNJrEARIVOr LOW PRICES' Firework New Treidt re mede witfi the

uraehljh quality tread materiali the same tread design, the same tread depth and width u new

Firestone ureal Carry New Guarantee too. An today and SAVE)

PRICI

REG.

JO-I-

$Q30r

5T95
tiu a 09--

Your

II Your

By- - pt.
the

wand
are

the

By

PIUS

on

Tire

anlTSfwBlBBBBBBBlaliii.

allBBBBBBT JSSSMSsf

ntUlhiMVuUWffHtm

Phone 193

are

9

helping ind-mo-
r oil. t- - . '. .

"Lowered down wells, the atomic
detectors report the natural rldlo-actlvlty--

rock strata,tafind type
hlch usually hold oL The'toun--

(cr caq twicer rock formations
with rclathcly high hydrogen con-
tent, harbingerOf oil. , .

The rdlo"atom, ian find holds
In well casings In Jheblack depths.,
Dowell Im?., of Tulsa pours.wafer
containing radio lodbie dawn ;hc
well. The water Is pumpedout. and
a Gelgcr counter lowered down. It
there wa a. hole, lbts of water
seepeditnit jhe hole, .and the rock;
there ha lots of radio-activit-

Inaklng the Gelger counter.bounc.
Xjr&ys praying out from 0

are used to s.ee. through
pipes '.or plj!c. welds, and detect
arty flaws In 'a pipeline a's It Is
Mid, . .

Dlfferrnl nmdurla or Brdr nf
Loil-ca- n betTiumped along the same
pipeline moving like a train o(
fluid boxcars. But at the destina
tion, you must know when you've
gotten all of one product, and are
starting to get another

By Injecting radioactive anti
mony Into the llne'Just as nchange
of fluid ts made, Gelger counters
will give advance warning of the
change, so the products can be
pumped out separately

Cobalt-C- also Is used to "tag"
lls or scrapers which may

get stuck In pipelines. Atomic ray
counters moved over the pipe tell
you exactly where the scraper Is
lodged,

Radio-atom- s are measuring the
density of the mud
used In drilling wells. They prom
ise to help detect leaks In pipe
lines They're telling how fast
piston rings or rubber tires wear
down. " .

In catalyticcracking or refining.
radioactive zirconium j,',, material prinldce this ef.
the flow of pellets of a catalyst
beljig blown around ty air blast
borne Sire made radioactive.
'As thev nass tieleer counters
spaced at Intervals, the -- GelgerJ
counters"pulse. The time It takes
for beads svo points
the speed of flow. -

Idlum ras are felling how
much liquid there tanks'
containing hydrofluoric acid, a
dangerously reactlye.and corros.lve
chemical used as a catalyst in
miking one blending ajjeot for
aviation: gasoline.

Atomic energy cannot Je,t'supply
power to operate drlllsor other jail
machinery- - That might come some
day, but not for many years.

TransportCrippled
PARIS Paris transport

system, subway and was
crippled again today,, by a 24hour
strike. Transport workers aro
seeking a general" 5va Be boost and
immediate payment of 4,000 francs
(SI 40) monthly

Rc-Eloct- cd Chairman
LUnnOf?K ifli Charles Tliomp-so-n

of ColoradoCity was
chairman of Texas Tech board for
trje Uth straight year yesterday

.Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fir
Auto

Casualty

THORNTON

InsuranceAgency
210 Ev.2nd. Phone

UlHiiLiilJ J-
-

J

,

e

2:fl5
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'o Lockeclln'
Kathleen'Nelson. t.year-old- , of iLono.JBeMK.XaUf... gears a.ulrltt,ily

the family auto while frarilje nfb,lber. Mrs. R. Lc NliflV and
ponct officer L. W. Hyatt try to the doors, locketl 'from Inside .

Hyatt firTilly tmaihed wlndwlng with butt.of rtvolver To free
Kathleen. Ms. Nelson closed the doors with keys Inside. fAP"
Wlrephotdl. , '

HumanCellsTheory
UpsetBy VA Medic

By RfNNH? TAYLtfR
AlltorUtrd Vlt Sclrnt IteporUr

ganUms multiply nd
trouble.

LOS ANpKLKS- - ifl-- n "experl Many years ago 'the" eperl-- 1

mrnt liKllivttinc that Oil-- trllv .nionteri who used liibcrciilor cell
measures vcll mgke tno bojies ,(f to siftne

bedds

tells

IS In Sealed

MV-- The

busses

SSSSSM

trgm
open

rtans and 'anlmalsmav be colon-.frr-t concludedtliattne disease,was
les qt yivslble vlnivllke organNnn t.'virus tuberculosis" Duplication off
was reporica loaay 10 me Amen- - inq diseasewnn ncanny ceil pan
can Tuberculosis Association demonstrates, Dr. ,Kannrr.port-- J

0(l- - "l' ,,u,re Is no such thing; asestablished would. psetthe-- long- - ......
accepted belief lhat the cell Is the tuberculosis."
Smallest unit of animal life. wa ' "he tests further show, he added,
presented by pr Oscar Kgnner. tlfat the Invisible particles are not

of. the eteratispnlhologijt longso as they
Istratlon Hospital atOteen.'N.C. Lm.ln ...Jn of the "--'c'lLFor more than 100 yrara the cell

basic, nrnnitrMi thrrrhas hren considered the
divisible particle of living matter
Dr
for spi
carl D

' i.. ft 4 nnlu"1t " - v"J
they

Kannervflndlnss opcti4he way thcr environment In another anl.
on that it single cell r , o

.
fmmdi 0r nUeven Kflnner

"t" yj'",''!' -- ..,;-. This Is called erum hepatitis, a

Dr. K.nnV ...d". 'th.t Invisible
of cells taken from healthy """-- ,

","'-- ; '"""'L..ti.. !. .. v, into Pop c other .healthy ones as a'rr.te,r Pr- - rfdonor,
xperim' nte'rT long " " dis-'j.-

......t it,ni n,. a.,,,1,! -- ' Hut Jui the bodv of the vac- -

tiny bits of cells from tuberculous "r,Kl"Ct',1 '"""'
.i.i ,.. .i,.m tni nthnr an
irru.1. ..'id .rodi.ee disease I. I)r ." esperlments

Those reiencchers assumed Or'( "S a ""oie. new .rieid of cell
Knnncr said, that the tllsea.e h'fL W.
Caused bvsome miniature form of "l.d"i" f.""11?1" the oldsalng
. ...., 1 tnm.. frnrlnn-'n- r -- '" - -- . int.i. null ail'

the Eftrm.
Uslng finely ground parts of

J guinea pig organs th
' ,f ttilinrpiitnilK " fir K

a joiution which nc injeriea imo
other health guinea and
causednot only diseasehut death

The length of lime It look the
dlfeasc to develop w.ts evidence
that the. Injected substance con-

tained living organisms. Animals
did not get sick until three to six
months
.If the substancehad beena 'oxln

or poison jAhlch aomcllme's Is ex
tracted from cqlls. uie tijseasc

ould have developedquickly The
Irlry? Interval betweeninjection. and
Illness thus rmist.have Iwcii the
time required ?or the lpjectcd or- -

ovAy v
Aa-tomati'- ti

h7..folnlJCoi rtsh'canl A!ffi-lJ-
K

5K5."-f-
i.

!tti!?,0J.nA

dUerV'e par.lcleaused.no

ii"1!"'1?,

1)oiU)teSpinTabs

$309.95
r

Two spinning tnbs.one Insidethp other.

nerJetdirty waterstralnbac1
thrpugh clothes.That means, ou'll
never see dirt streaks n6r half-clea-

clothes with a Maytag Automatic. .

Your oldwashermay bo worth
a big down paymentl

ftWTLJFS
FURNITURE-APPLIANCE- S
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t other mn's poison

imeXnde JohnJMoser 16,

aflfrtnJcctlonv

The
Uiifk

1206-1-0 3rd Big Spring

DiesAtColoACit7
K

TOLORADO CITY John 'Jo-sep-h

Moser, Colorado
City student, died In the Root Me-
morial Hospital Monday morning,
after a long illness.

He was born Iay 17, .1037 at
Hamlin and had lived In Colorado
City "for soveiV yctfrs.

He Is survived 'by his parents,
Mr and Mrs. JoeCloser, a brother
Hobety and sister Nelwyn. add
his paternal grandparents, Mr and
"Mrs, J J. Moser. of ColoradoCity.

Funeral services were set at the
irsi McinodU Church it ' pm,

today with the Hev Herschel Thur
ston, pastor, offlcating, The Hev.
Paul PuNertnn pastor of the KJrat
..Christian-- cnurcti, was to assist
llurlal was to be In the 'Colorado

Klty cemetery under the direction
of K Ikerjv iid Son

Pallbcifrers were to be Mollis
Galney Vaughan Orantland, Ter
ry Thomas. Hontilp Salmon Arils

Hilly
Parklmrst, J Il'PadgeU. Hilly
Drtdgford and Williams, all
fcltow students The football and
tr,ack team were to be honorary
pallbearers.

First Dalo Carnogio
Class Ends Course

I First class In the Dale Carnegie
I course here has completed Its
course of study and will graduate
May 27

A new class will he organized
Friday evening, according to Jack-
son Snvith, Instructor .The new
class Is to meet at 6 30 pm.'on

I that date In Hoom No. 1 at the I

Sellk-s- . Enrollment will be limited
to 40 Twenty-thre- e members of
the first class will graduates.

Four Escapcjnjury -

MONTPELIER, Ind WU-Fo-

Air Force officers escaped Injury
last night when their C4S plane
was damaged In a forced landing
on a nearby farm Themen Includ-
ed Capt Hubert Williams of Cross
Plains, Tex

COFFEE

and

GILLILAND

ATXORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phont 501

-
.

jRelired General

To TakeStafe
HpsjJifak Post..

AUSTIfl MVnA rotfred . major 1

generirt wlirtake oer djrectlop of.
the. Mate's hospitals and special
schools June.1 and wflrbo respon-
sible for putting a --rcorganltatlon
plan Into effect. . ,

The new eecutlve dlreclor. Dr.
JamesBethca, x's jfppotntod by
the Hospital Board yestcrday

Bethca, tU. Is assistantdnn o(
U?e XJnlvcrslty v Texas "Post- -

graduala School of Medicine at
San Antonio

He has b n commirndjngpfflccr
of McUIoskey General Hosjiltai at
Temple and c.omuiandjng general
of Brooke Ayiiy Medical Center
ai an Aiuonio ue wjs cniei aur
geon un(lcr" Gej DoufiJyis Mat.
Arthur, lnjh rctfip Area. i
'Bord 'Chairman James Vlnd-- A

ham said Bethca will uit Into ef-
fect a reorganiiaTlon railing tor
five dlvlsloiw. .Tlje jjlan ts to elim-
inate (tie conflict it authority
which" has existed fcetweerj

director iu medlc.il
QlrerOr " '

Jamoa Rlddlpgs. actlniJ bxecu-tU- e

director since Larft Cox.re--
signed April J. will become head"
0 ,Hie admimstraltvc di ision

I)r Safti' Hoerstcr Jr . actlnsf
medical director Since February, .
.wllf bead the mental division;
Ramond Vowel!, special schools!
Walter Moore, doslghand con-

struction No one hasbeni secured
to direct the 'tuberculosis'division.

Controls Will End
WASHINGTON W- -l be Office of '

Rent Stabitlialion said yesterday
rent control will end tomorrow Ip
the Florence-llleeh- , f , area

CLASSIFJED DISPLAY

' wSKATING
t

Evenlntf-Mondi- y through
o 5aturda)t

7:30 to 10.00 put.'
Matinee ,

Saturday & Sunday'.
" i 30 to 4'00 pm'.,

Privata Parties Arranged
SKATLAND-- .

ROi-LE-R RINK '

ti05 E. 3rd Phone311S

Don't ReadThi!

ci)
t eon are not a eartarn nnnttt
ktsrchantlK tftt unrl.emed

' BINOCULARS
Nw and Used

Radios - $7 to $35

Cameras' $J to $30

Films DeVtkjpei.
One dy lervice,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP ,
ilse us

at Toor earliest Intonrsaleaee,
at 0 Main at

SIG ROGERS
SlfGN SHOP '

306 East 2nd
gig Spring' Moit

Complain Commercial
Sign Shop,

Wrn44a Oaia L.st
Tr.eje. nrtlse llra
Ssetrkllla Shewf seal
Banners Cemmsrelsl Art
Water Csl.r Hlod.w Adtrills- -

Ph. 2E87 506 E. 2nd
Next to Hlgginbotham- -

Bartlett LumberCo.

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

Glass rods $2 93 up
Reels ai low as $2 95

Cots 5 95-- 6 95 8 95.

Tants, 7'x9" 24 95

Ttnti 8'xlO' 34.95

Air Mattresses 6.95 up
Tennis Shoes I 00-- 5,9

Barbecue Stoves, regular
29.95 . . Now' 19 95

Treated trout Una I 45 par
pound u
Bucaneer ooai motors, iu
per tent off.
SletDind bags 8.95 up

' Adjustable Life Preserv
era S 95
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bathing Suits 1.00 up
Paint, Luggage, Clothing.

'Radios, Too It, 'Garden
Hot and Fishing Licenses

Discount on Guns .

and Ammunition
Try us Wt may ifave It

WAR SURPLUS
Phone226)
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'Soviets,frfee
'Vfink Solders

nrnt.TM nuuians inannere
turned today. solili deten--

dlcr? Jjcenheld
Th- - nldlers aro

Mlchalowakl, of Perty Amboy, N

J., and.PvU Iireutcnanl Night.
Angeles.JJoth members of

military police battalion

t? 0

of
lector

the In
Mali
ino mu uc

jol their--

fnTh re- - sion hasbn
ty?o nted for their

479 -

.

Pft.

Los
wcro

the here.
pletctf

For the
SAW ANGELO

standard-tiaes-.

HAL MeENTIRE
Phone2910

INCH

BOTH FOR

DONUTS

SANDWICHES

ICE CREAM'

..;W:'- -

thjiJslanPtone.and the'Amer-lea-n

Novi.28. 1932.

Th'Arrfiv iald Wislans- -

formed Get. ThomasIlFhber--'
man invesugauon
circumstances apprehen--

comnietea
American rfiJfurthcr

who'had Oays.ltlon,"
Raymond

PlIUS THICK

The 4hat both men
tftre lfLgood health.but thattheyi
would Sot be' available Jo 'give an
accounting of Jhelf" fxperjenjes
until U"s S. .authorities have com- -

They wcr seizedon the border an Interrogation.
'

. -

-- .

.
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NamccTTo Red Post
MOSC6w Ul V. Nbvlkov,

Lformtfr Soviet ambassador 1o 'In- -

fdla.Tias crt. made chftf I
SoutheastAsia uivision oi ipe

Mighty.
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Thundersfdrms'Beli:
VyfdeArWsOfUS.'

Thunderstorms 'today continued
I to range ihe fain-soake-d and wind,
rminftnined ftnlf frtates where' four
persons dfcdMonday In fornadlc

Kslnds and floods. rr

i The" rain patjerncrveriaenation
was little changed. Pxeclpltatlon
vS Beneraffrom the South to New
Englandj'there were )lghtsh6wers.
anctthunacrsiorma in merunio vaw
ley18 and ln lh Central vRoeky.

fall, the worked
man "was gd not!

MldwesUCanadlan border Injured the bul
afld"the Soirthwesthad fair weath--

er.
Floods

of
In Louisiana, some pjrts

which have had 12 Inches of
rain over the week end', have .driv-
en almost 2,000 families from their
homes. Three small communities
are virtually "by overflow,
waters. The Calcasieu Hlver ex-

pected rise sevenfeet over flood
stage.

The floods menacedthe rice crop

ParentsCauseMoro
TroubleTo Dentist

INDIANAPOLIS UP Nebraska
dentist says parents (Mo more

and shoutingwithe den-

tal c.hatr than children do"'
Ralph Ireland Lincoln.

Neb., told the Iridlana Dental As-

sociation "Personally,
operate the premise that

you treat child .like adult
and the adult like chiW, you get
along better with both."
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raifd ruined the coflon.crop In some
sections, caused livestock 'losses,'
forced schools tb close, flooded

and washed "t bridges
secondaryjoads. ,.'

Two chlldfen drowned
trying 1d cross a .water-fille- d ditch.
A man drowned In Bayou.

xwo auroaa section workers are
mlsslne after, a landslide rieVr VI- -
dalla. La. -- Hire fellow Umrkeri
we're dug out alive from tons oi

heavier In Pacific North-- on washout
west. . f JtlUed a

staler in collapse Sf a

Isolated
Is

to
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squirming

Dr. L. of

yesterday,
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Found: One Lad In
A Cowboy's,Attire1

.NEW YORK Am
boy, about 3. year's old, clad In
cowboy attire, discovered.wanderi-
ng" about theCentral Park Zoo. '

Newspapers carVied pictures of
him all day ' yesterday, and still
nobody him. Polled said
they checked a few clues' but got

As for the .young man, 'he has
not been aoie to ncip mucn. wncn
asked abouthis father and mother,
he only points out a window with
a faraway look In. his eyes.

Sign Is Right,
FALLS, N. Y. Sign

on a shoe repair shop: "Harbor of
iLbst Soles."

'. ...
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YOU CAN UK OF
Buy andfreezefood Tn large at savings .,

plenty every need.-- rf

2
With plenty food stored in your freezer,you can shop when you
feel like it savetime, money,

3.
You can have from your owjn garden . fish and game
'readywheneveryou want them,always

fi. CUT ;
An Electric Freezerlets cook andbak.ein

and fruits. You
can preparea meal of in 30 minutes lcss

5. FOR
emergencytrips tq tho grocery there'salwaysplenty of food

in good any menuyou wish in your Electric

need good food because family
;tired Store tovers'in future

Get facts about Electric
you'll want your dealerright away

model upright freezer

CJ

highways

atLebeau

swollen

Foundo'ne

claimed

nowhere.
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Chessr
I o Be

IftTJfrftjJS.
e

NEtf YCJRIC UUA ifo-na- imiad
ot top pUyers, who
VIBIIII V lB tVVfck , PlUVIIti
llse, lias, accepted, n American
invitation tor a matcn neracuus
summer. x

The U. S. ChessFederation saida
yesterclay It hat received word of

Hhe" acceptance of Us 'Invitation,
sent last January.

Harold M. Phllllpsr president of
the Arrterlcah group, said the Rus-
sians,want to) play June lQ-1- 4 but
that he Is trying to get the starting
date se,t for July) 27.

Phillips said there Is also a
problem of getting visas for the
Russians.

Efforts for a chess tilt between
the two. nations hayebeen under

The current nego-

tiations are being conducted
through Folkej ROglrd,' Stockholm,
presldont of the International Chess
Federation.

During at Helsinki
last summer, four-ma-n teama.from
the United' 'States and Russia
played a '2--2 standoff in the finals.
However the"V. S. group wound
up fifth in the over-a-ll standings
among 18 nations. Russia was
first.

RedsMove To
TAIPEH, Formosa W5 Chinese

Nationalist Intelligence sources
said today Chinese Communist
agents are moving Into Nepal, tiny
border state between India and
Tibet, to foment disorder. The
spokesmangave no source.
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YOU CAN LIVE BETTER AND SAVE
WITH All ELECTRIC HOME FREEZER

. ADVANTAGE SALES, SPECIALS!
quantities ,alway3

t

W.77Z HMTf FaMr? WM 7V
of leisurely

transportation.

ENJOY SEASONAL FOODS, jfef? 'ROUND! '

treats . . delicious . .
flavor-fres- h!

FOOD PREPARATION TIME
quantity . . . eliminates

beforc-mea- F cleaning,picking, washing of vegetables
youiSfreezer

READY UNEXPECTED GUESTS -

Eliminate . .
varietyfor Freezer.

REDUCE FOOD WASTE
to.throwliway

Freezernd

space-savi-ng

rOV

Soyiet
Squad

ItussUgrfiest

.

yvayslncel9J6,

the'OIypiplcs

Nepal

y

Y

'7

Br

f "LIVE BETTER .. ) ' (ilvvV.
SAVE MONEY ' I Vfw4

WITH AN ELECTRIC T 5sv
C HOME FREEZE- R- J ( IkV sff j

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
IL L. UEALg, ManagK Pho J144

J.
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V ''.. : Gift's fork'
the"'Grad'uafes '

X' 4..

. MONTAG STATIONERY S.'.tor.both .'
boy and girl'graduate ; .' , agift the will

truly Tvelcoaac . . . whUo and pastelcbjbrj
. . handsomoly gift- - feoxed; 8?c.to 2.00 box.." . . r

MEN'S FARRINGTON JEWEL CASES . . .
the gift he will really like . . . these sleek,

trim Farrington cases are covered in

gedjplg-grai- n Texol. 1.95 and 4.95

STUDENT DESK LAMP . . .all brass'desk

g lamp with ash tray base . . . Ideal for tho

graduatethat's going to college. ' 12.95

006
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WIFE SEEKS BIG ALIMONY

JohnWayneMoans
His.ExpensesHigh.
"By.OENE HANDSAKER Along the Way'' and "fsland In the

LOS John Ills travel In 1952 Included
Wayne, whose'wife sayshe grossed
$502,891 last year, told an alimony'
hearing that during .his mXfTlae
"we have"' spent ' I
'made." ..."".mpvie box-offi-

favorite returns to the ' witness
stand 4oday Jo dispute his ev
tranged mate's defnand foS $13,091
a month pending trial of the sep-

arate 'maintenance suit.
Ills wife, Esjteranza Bauer, 30,

former actress in Mexican films;
claims that's how much sire and
WaynS spent,on the average,,evcryj
month ot, their six-ye- marriage.

But Wayne declared yesterday
his net was only $59,366 last year
and Mrs. Wayne should be able
to' get along on $900 monthly pend-- J

wg mo (iijii.
Dapper in a dark gray 'suit with

checked gray tie, Wayne-- testuieo
cahnly .for the most part, crin-
kling his forehead thoughtfully as
his wife s lawyer quizzed him about
contracts, travel expenses, loans,
medical expenses,rent, etc.

But he showed resentment when
he boomed at the lawyer: "You
say you're suspiciousof my method
of earning money that might come
to M.rs. Wayne."

Superior JudgeWilliam R. Mc
Kay commented,during the detail-
ing of Wayne's expenses, that a
star of his stature would have to
tip a barber$2 "'or you and I know
what would be said."

The remark was apt Wayne
badly needs a halrcut. He ex
plained he's letting his hair grow
for a role in which ne'U play an

e cavalry scout.
Mrs. Wayne's attorney, Jerome

Rosenthal, told the Judce he was
trying to show "a vague kind Of

dealing" with community.property.
He said 'he would show "a differ-
ence between what is .reported to
be his Income and bis actual In-

come."
Wayne tesUfled In answer to

questions:
He received $15O,Q0d for his work

In the picture "Big Jim McLaln"
and $175,000 each fo'r'N'Trouble

Airliner Is Returned
Tb CzechsBy The U.S.

BERLIN t Tfie United' States
today gave Czechoslovakia back
the airliner In which four freedom--
seeking.Czechs fled to the West
two months agqfr

Four Czech crewmen took olf
at mldmorning-fo- r Prague In the
twuvenelne DC3.

Negotiations for return of the
plane.had been Under way for sev
eral weeks. U. S. High Commis
sion officials said the return, of
the nlane had no connsction 'vllh
the Czech government's release of
Associated Press Correspondent
William N. Oatu Saturday.
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GfRLS' BltlFOLDS , . t chOOSo from' a

complete selection".dr'stylcs,.,. . pastel

colors.'alsored, navy, black or Iirown. In'

soft leathers'andplastic leathers.

ADIES? rARRlNGTbN JEWEL CASES

: . . a gift Tor tHe girls'. . , choose
"from awide.selection of . .0w1th

rich covering of bfo'cade'or leek-grai-n

. "fexoL Assorted colors. 1.9$ td'10.00

.

I

. Iky.'S

everything

trips to Mejclco, and
South America. When a movie is
completed, he usually presents.
UtWo member! of the crew.
Herbert J. Yates, head of Re-

public Stndlo, gave him .5,000
'shares of company stock.

Mr. Yates told me It was a
gift." Wayne said. "I accepted it
as. I would wrlstwatch or any
thing.else." ;

"Didn't it appear,on your books
of account?" the lawyerasKed.

"I don't think so.".
Asked If he bad borrowed on his

lifer Insurance, Wayne said: "I be-

lieve 'money was borrowed to pay
mv Jncome taxes." He said his
business-- managers "can give you
the details."

Atty. Rosenthal told the Judge
that Mrs. Wyne U entitled to, be-

sides support, "a little war chest
With which to .properly
evidence" at the separate main-
tenance trial.

WindsTSpTo .

84 MPH Hit

At Galveston
GALVESTON, Tex. 1 WIM

winds, blowing in gusts up to 84

miles per hour, raked this island
city and left jone dead
and at least two injured.

Killed was Arthur Allen, r-

old Negro construction worker.
Allen's head was crushed when the
high .wind toppled a small con-

struction shack frcm a Jea wall
extension project.

Eldrldge Robinson, 24, was hos--
n'lfa1lTrl from Inhirlps received
when the shack was ripped apart.

The other lnjuredj J.it. sterling,
25. had sought refuge from the
driving rain in an automobile that
was blown from-- the high
gea wall.

Elsewhere In Texas, tornadoes
were reported sighted In the air
at Terrell, 30.miles east'or Dallas;
Waxahachle, 30 miles . south of
Dallas; and at Beevllle, about CO

miles northwest oi Corpus Chrlstl.
Heavy .winds and rain struck, the
Frecporf area, on the'Gulf Coast,
and' floods threatened .near the
mouths of the Sabine, Neches and
Brazos Rivers.

Lad Has Head ,

DENVER tn A boy
fell three stories yesterday and.
landed on his head.

IJarold Brown was Tushci) from
his hom'e. where he fell, to a hos
pital. Doctors examined him. and
tent him home .again. II wasn't
bun.

1;00 t(f7.50 plus tax.
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ANGELAS
Honolulu,

prcsenWhe

yesterday

Hard

T
AP Newsmen ;

Being Expelled

From Tehran :
TEIIR'aN, Iran UV-T-he govern-

ment said today it Is expelllna
Marc Purdue,. Associated Presa
correspondent,for sending abrod
what it tolled "false and provoca-
tive news against the,interests ol
Jran.".

Hoss'elh'Fateml,'foreign mlnla.
ter, said.Purdue has received no-li-

to leave Iran . within three
days He gave no.detas of tb
government's charge.

Purdue Is the latest.of a number
of foreign correspondentsexpelled
from Iran since the government
took over the Anglo-Irania- n Oil
Co. He has been ia this country
since September.' "

Purdue has been a mmhr
the API foreign stSff since the
war. He formerly worked for thet
press association as a correspond-
ent In SoutheastAsia and as chief
of bureau' for India,

Purdue's processor as AP cor-
respondent here Phil Clarke, left
Iran, after Fateml's newspaperde.
manded that he be put; on trial. It
accused Clarke of "Intriguing
against the government and secur-
ity of. tho coutry." Previous to
that, In a .nine-mont- h perlpd, tho
regime of Premier Mohammed
Mossadegh expelled four corre-
spondents, Including, representa-
tives of the New York Times,
Reuters and.the London Dally Ex-
press.

HousePanelOkays
Land SaleTo States
For TexomaParks

.WASHINGTON WI-- BUli rfnlho
lzlng the sale of land along Like
Texoma to Texas and Oklahoma
for park use were aooroved vh.terday by a House .Public Worka
subcommittee.

One would 'permit the xala i
1G0 acres near Dentsdh. the birth-
place Of Prp.lrlnnt Vl.ul,...,..
The park would be named Elsen--
nower raric. Texas plansto spend
a million dollars In developing tho
park.

The other would authorlr. th
Army to sell 70 acres topklahoma,
which also plans to make a large
uvuni-n- i in pare-- improvements.

Chlorine Condenser,
RuptureInjures 3

CORPUS CHRIST!
ot a chlorine condenserat a chem-
ical plant here gassed three men
slightly and forced crews of two
tankers to leave their ships yester-
day. ,

The three jjassed were treatedat the plant's dispensary and sent
home for the day.

Company spokesman at the
Plant, Columbia-Souther-n Chemical
Corp., blamecl mechanical failure
for release ofqutle a llttla bit otgas.
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;" Parade-S-
fafed-ByiCub

Scouts
'

Cub Scouts from" Bfg Spring WlU
bold a parade and a carnival here
Saturday. The parade, which wl"
be sparkedby the Tinker Air Force
Uab bafrd, 1$ plated for 10a. m.

The Tinker band. Is from Okla-
homa City jmd wilt stop here for
ftic parade while traveling to El
faso for a performance there. Atso
In the Cub Scout parade will be a
(team callopc.

The carnival, which Is actually
. the main event of the day so far,

as the Cubs are concerned, will
be held at the County Fair Build'
ing at o p. m. .

J. C. Morgan, who Is chairman
of the day'actlvltles,extends an
Invitation to all people in Big Spring
to attend the carnival.

The Cub Scout carnival will be
Just like professionaltouring shows.
It will consistof a variety of freaks.
specialty acts, peep shows, games

chance, and consesslonstands.
An "ATcrla Show" has been set

for 7:30 p. m. after various side
shows'.a o;l concessionstands (snow
cones and Ice' cream) have shut
down." Xhe 'main attraction - will
bv strong "men, tight-rope- ," artists,
Indian acts, .and ,sword sxtallow-- r

vers
v' . Speclal'Tnoney" Has been, print

ediby the Cubs for use In their
carnival. Apjjtoxmately lOO-t- o 150
Cubs are 'Cxpectc(J to participate
In the activities, and any profits
will be turned over to various dens
bout the City.
Morgan stated that the'ihow has

resulted as fhe result of ,Den Moth-
ers' activities1 and the Cubs hard
work- -

, Parade wW begin, at 4th' arid
Nolan Streets, continue west on,
Ith, turn north oij Main; hd stop
tt the T&P station. ,

rrciKh-L,- ,

".Troops Pursue

Reds.From Laos

9

of

4
. By LARRY ALLEN .

HANOI, Indochina W-- The last
COmrnunlst Invaders of Baos" were
nnrtnti A Mini. i' llf t Ihtt'ICirvitlU Ull it.l way vwb (JA Uv

little mountain Indochlnese king-
dom today. Frencfi-Laotia'- n forces,
were said to be In pursuit, "but ap-
parently with no great prospects
of catching them" o

French officials said the Comm-

unist-led VleHmtah's crack 304th
Dlvlslpn was moving east and
southeast, presumably heading-- for
the coastof Annam and territory
long hcjd by rebel chief Ifo Chi
Mlnh's force. ,

This wqs the route over which
the 'Division, commanded by, Bed
China-traine- d Gen. ' Ho'ang Minh
Xao,' knifed into Laos more than
a- - month-- ago In 'support of three
other rebel divisions 'driving' Into
the kingdom from North VMt NamJ

Vletmlnh- - forces advanced to
within sight o( the royal Laotian
residence City of Luang Prabang
and then .withdrew without a
tie. More than a week ago. the
other three .'rebel divisions, quit
Lads, pulling back over the king
dom's northern frontier Into the
Black Blver district of Northwest
em Indochina." , .

French sources seeking reasons
for the surprls'ing'withdrawal have

, speculated,that the Invasion may
have qecn called off on orders
from the Soviet Union and Red
China as a part of the Commu
mst -- peaceTirivc. o

Other explanations, advanced
have been the start of the monsoon
rains, with their crippling effect On
.military operations, or a D'reak-dow- n

in the long Vletmlnh supply--
'ctfiatn of thousandsof coolies pack-
ing supplies on their backs over
mountain and jungle trails.

SalvationArmy
Brings Furniture
To Angelo Victims

A large amount of furniture was
' taken fromhere to SanAngelo Mon-- 1

day evening by personnel of the
Big Spring Salvation Arrty Head-
quarters.

Lt. Robert Hall, commander,
'
said that pepple here made a

. "jnarvelous response" to his ap-
peal for furniture. Tables, chairs,
stoves, be.ds and even some dishes
were contributed, he said.

One furniture store here gav a
truck load of goods. Hall stated
Saturday before leaving for San
Angelo that several trips will have
to be made to take all the furni-
ture to disaster victims,. i

Trips will continue as long as
donations come In, he said. Every-
thing is .neededexpept clothing, lt
was pointed out. -

Leaving for San Angelo again
Monday wer? Lt. and Mrs. Hall,
Walter Miles and Jimmy Moore.
Mrs. Hall took the Girl Guards
oi cr to help sort clothing, and,theyJ

-'-returned last night. Mts. Hall lefU
again todayana expects10 ce mere
through Wednesday.

NurseGroup To Talk
Polio At Meet Today

Polio discussions will dominate
the meeting of the Big Spring Reg-

istered Nurses Study Club this eve
ning.

Jewel Barton, public health
nurse for the Big Spring-Itowar- d

County Health Unit, will report on
the y polq. --workshop she at
tended recently af Santa Rosa Hos-vpit-

San Antonio. All nurses who
are interested.In pollaandIts treat,
m'ent are being urged to attend.

The meeting will start at 8 p.m.
lathe nurses' noma at VA Hospital.
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JeanRoman, left daughter of Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Roman, Is. valetfictorfin for the Knott
class. Her grade averagefor four years is 9S.07. Salutatori'an is Lancaster, center daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. N Lancaster,with an averageof 91.64, while 'highest rankingboy in, (he class Is David
Alrhart, right, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Alrhart, with an average Th 17 membes.of tfre cliis.
will receive their diplomas In exercisesWednesdayevening. ,

AS U.S. ACQUIRING

(n
By PRICE DANIEL

,U. a stnttor trom Ttsti
(Second of a Series)

WASHINGTON Since 1933,

mor6 and more power has-be-en

taken from the States and exer-

cised b,y the Federal Government.
Through a-

- depression and world
war,, the nation Mas come to look
to Washington for leadership, for
planning, for assistance, and the
role of the States has Brown steadr
lly more Insignificant and obscure.
' In 1928.'for exnmnle. the Ameri
can pcoplS paid to all levels of
government $14.3 billion In taxes.
Sixty-fou- r per.cent.of these taxes'
went to State anit local govem-ments3- 6

per cent went to Wash
ington. This year the American
people will pay approximately $.90

billion in taxes. Only .22 per cent
will go to State and 109a! oyern--
ments,.and 78 per cent morqjtnan
three-fourt- will co to the Fed
eral Government. Much of the Fed-

eral share is for uses"other-tha-

defense and foreign aid.
This headlong'rush toward vest

ing all governmental powSr and-

responsibility in wasnmgion pro--,

duced the" momentum which led,
inevitably, to tne laea mat .me
Federal Governmento'tonly could

but should-ont- rol the
"tldelands." .

Throughout the first 150 years of
our history, the ' of the
Federal Government was to divest
Itself of ind transfer
those lands to the'Strftes so they
could.be .homesteaded--''and ' de-

velopedby Privatepurchasers. Un-

der this' policy, the Federal Gov-

ernment gave' to the States for
pqbllc school purposes 08,632,429
acres,of land.

Texa.s vas the dneState not ben-
efitting from ,such Federal land
grants because tt had been stipu-
lated as part of the Annexation
Agreement that Texas was to

Yank

In Tehran
TEHRAN. Iran Wl- -U. S. military

headquarters here announced to-

day that ah American sergeant suf-

fered a head wound yesterday
when a mob of Communist parti
sans stoned him and another sol
dier..

The In lured scrceafct. Thomas
Quirk of Brooklyn,- NY was rid
ing In an Army vehicle with Sgt.
Frank W. Corpe of Akron, o.,
when the mob rushed the car,
shouting "Yankee go home." The
Communist sympathizers spat at
the sergeants and struck them
with their fUtx. "

Tne announcement from the
American military mfsston to Jran
said the sergeants both In uni
form reported a policeman forced
them to "drive toward the crowd.
which had gathered around the
Justice Ministry. Another police-
man directing traffic baited them
at the peak of the attack but made
no move to Interfere with the mob,
they said.

The sergeantsescapedty
out and speedingaround thehalted

HearstChain Editor "

W. Dies
BALTIMORE. WI William Ma--

lone Baskervlll, veter-
an editor ard publisher and one
of the directors of theHearstnews
paper emplre,.dled last night after
a brief illness.

Baskervlll, omanaging editor of
the Baltimore News-Po- st and Sun
day American since1926 and pub
lisher of the two Hearst papers
since 1947, was taken 111 in Florida
two months ago. Death came, in
union Memorjai Hospital, wnere ne
had beena patient tor two weks.

NursesSHU Needed
For Tour

Several nurses still are
to assist with operation of the Red
Cross Bloodmobile when lt 'comes
to Big Spring next Monday and
Tuesday,

All nurses who have not been
contacted are requested to call
Jewel Bartoni purse for th$ ty

health unit, If they can'help
with the program. Nurses' sen-Ice-s

are neededeven if the various In-

dividuals can work only an hour
or two at a Urns, Miss Barton said.

r

Knott Honor Students

BEGAN .LvND'

Riots

Baskcrvill,

Bloodmobile

keep Its lands when it entered the
Union and was to assume arid
nay off the debtsof the Republic.
Texas was the only State required
to pay its former Indebtedness.

acreage ' than the Federal Government. The
the 'by the Federal to

States for common school pur-
poses Is more than 5 times

than the 17,000,000acres of off-
shore lands within the
boundaries of all the 21

States combined. '

This traditional American pol-
icy .was sound and wise. Under
mwiarchics of old, feudal baVons
and kings held sway as despots-ove-

the people .betausfi the-- na-

tional sovereign owned
It was to'avoid such a tyranny that
our forefathr pursued a course

Irt the'jtish of the 1930'j" toward
centralization, however,,our his-
toric land was virtually
abandoned.' The Government in
Washington beganacquiring. land.

it is the n'atloVs largest
landlord, owning 24 per cent of all
the land within the continental lim
its, of the United States,
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Land Policy NearlyForgotten
1930CentralizationRush

policy

Injured
During

pulling

traffic.

needed

great-
er

coastal

la.nJ.

policy

Today

more than halt the area of many
Western States.

Actually, the States have Wan- -
aged their lahds far better with

more profit to the people
Significantly, the given

Government whole" effort

submerged

the

'Including

far

to wrest the sub
merged lands from the States was
Instigated by speculators who
wanted to get to the rich lands off
our coastunder the 'cheap" terms
of Federal leasing rather than the
hleh costs of State leases. Not one
witness could" point oit an Instance-o-f

State mismanagement, official
mlscpnduc't, or favoritism to pri-
vate Interests." ,

-
"The 'drfcttlne at "parampunt

rlglits"-&by- . which -- the Federal
.Government selred without '.com
pensation ine oii;nore. submerged
lands oT Terfas.. Louisiana, and
California opened the door to ylr
tilally unlimited acquisition nd
ownership of land.' by the Federal
Government. That Is why officials
frpm-- 47 Stales supported the State

-

rship lands leg

Congress..

COMI IN and take a good look at
g I nifted De-

sign. It s trim, clean with no bulges,
no fussy in

units together. much
easierto handle and sqeasy toown.'
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RepprtU:S. Modifies One
ProvisionOn POWJssue';

A
MEW YORK UWThe NcWYork overwhelrotngOTy the GeneralAsJ

U.S. i.. i.., rt...i... i.i it-- .ltitnea today that'the
has decided to jnodlfy one jirovl-slo- n

of the last AlHed Korean pris
oner .proposal to bring It more In!
line wnn me unuep ruauons reso-
lution on the ' stalemated .mice

halks?'
in a dispatch from U.N. Jiead-quarter-s,

"t.t-m- t s Correspondent
Thnmai J. llftmlllon jald reliable
sources fndlcacd. the, merlcnhrj
relcht go so far as'to agree to a

poltloAl conference e up theltlons
deposition of prisoners Unwilling to
accept repatriation, provided some

o( time limit was-s- ct alter
forffcrcnce-to-rieac- agreement. fcrencesha"d,cohvlnc

Such a changeVould "bring the
U. N Command's proposal con-
siderably closer tt) the last Com
munist offer, which proposed that
a political conercnce"taKeover the
POWs who finally refused to go
home,"fhe Bed plarf, however, said
nothing aliodt any time limit for
conference.

The U. N. Command's last pro-

posals submitted to the Beds sug-

gested the immediate release of
North Korean prisoners who refuse
to return home and the release-afte-

60 days any Chinese pris-

oners opposingrepatriation.
The It. N. resolution, approved

Mrs. L. A. King
FuneralIs Today

Funeral services for Mrs. L. A.
(Willie May) King, 52, who died
here Saturday night following an,
extended illness,, were to be hel(l
ai me gravcsiae - in ,jne irinuy
Memqtlal Cemcfery a 3 pan,,Tucs--
dW-- '

Rev. Henry J3arnqtt"of SbaIJo--
walpr-wlt- t he In efiaroe. The hodv
is at Eberlcy-Rlve- r Fiinqr'al iforne,

Survivors', lnjiddition to her hus-
band, included three'slstcra, 'aMrS.
W: D. .11111 .and Mrs. ;Je,well Dock-ha-

both of Casper, Wyo.;' and
Mrs. Ruby Lee, Greenville, Tex-
as; a brother, .Roy Williams, Stcph-cnvlll- e:

and her mother, Mrs. Idea
May Williams. Big Spring.

Mrs. King, wmq of- - a .filling sta
islation which has byen passed,by Ltlon operator hcri, was bora

Iqrecnvrlle May llt 1001.

TRY CLOSI-U- P thp striking new
Mercury interiors its
field. New colors and are rich
and radiant. Biggest Mercury win-dnv- s,

yet make se.
prices make you'll 1

BC'liluij' inai Bmu llltLI
the ftrte'of the nrlsohers-unwllljn-g

to return hfime'should bo3eclded
at,i political confer6nc? to-- b.e hfld
within three-mblit- after an ar-
mistice? ft ' J,

If the Conferencewere unable ta
ropn ap agreement pn inetJsKUe
wltbjh 10 days, the rewjutlon pro-
vided, lhc8po4lslblUty for the1

orthff prlsoneta "would
u,v..vu m. ,,.v wiiiiLu Aa

k,
JPhedecision to modify the U N

proposal of lattiweck an reached.
sort lor inc umes'said.

of

'co'k-en- d

the. Slate
Department that someof the other
''nationswith, armed forces fn Korea

A
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1

corv

AWAY a
areatest in

felt that certain provisions were
bjpt In 'aScord Jhe V. K rcso-fWtlo-

. , .
nations, according then

Tlme"i included Ilrllalnc France.
Australia; Canadit, .New Zealand
anu mnca.ri t, .
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ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'

1701 t!8i

MAY 18 MAY 22
Seo youj 'local' Fflgldalr Dealer during Frlgldajro Weak for a good trade-i- n on a
FVIgidajre household appliance up to $150.00 fbr your old appllanco on a "new
Frigidaira Refrlgerafor or Electric Range. No cha.rgo tor InstallaOon of yaur Electric
Range.during, ,Watfk. jlso0mariy other good bargains In New and Used
Appliances. New 8 cu. Ft. Frlgldalres for as loWai $199.95. o .'

Attention lee Users, trade.that Ice refrigerator In during1 Frlgfdalre Week on a new
or Frigidalre andpay no moneydown. Be. sure and see our local Frlgldalre
Dealer. v - .

APPLIANCE
' E. 3rd" , hone 3360
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Urgent thatgo So
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sure you'll And
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TAKI IT for road test.
rrott performance,
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excluuvely lustory. Lhoice driven
standard, TnucluO-Mati-o Overdrive,
Merc-0-Mali- It givo you, the facts
about moying up Mercury today.
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Yoshida Chosen

,'JapanPremiere'

spjie LoXes; ..
f 'By WILLIAM Of&ARNARD,

" ""TdkY? UVAgtng J5higeru; Vo- -

'sliMa, todaywas.chosenprime mln- -

lsterof Japanty the House,which
'handed him, two stinging defeat!sMoiiday. . (

The Liberal
m

""party leader,polled
204 votes,agaltrst 116, for Mamonr

o bhrgcmitsu, ..leaner oi-i-
ne riyai

progressive Prty."
" Yoihlda. 75. hai headed lour

apanesecablne.sslrfce World 'fyaf
' AiJUie a rename

Seventjjseven member? of 'the
' Ifmise" abstained on the final roll

u i,au- - i"'st were m,empejs u(
. jiiKnusiouciii3i.parur.. : UAT LunrmmM&nday oppo?foM boom

' "1st Socialists, Yoshlda's
lltical foeslnto'the; Job, "SknW iftftE

If ways al. interested
aay;s vote for jwlme, minister Yo--

hlda eoulcf have,peen unseated.
His ejection as premier .gives

',Yoshldaauthorltyto 'form hli fifth
cabinet, but most oolltlcal observ
ers predicted rough sleddlng.ahead.1

Last Aiarcn xosniaa s
pushed through vote of censure
after the Prime Minister called
member the Diet "bakayaro"
fool's,

Insfcttd of resigning the wily old
Premier dissolved the Diet
procedure permitted under Japan's
constitution and t6ok his case to
the people.

He didn't win the overwhelming
victory for which he had hoped.
Instead his Liberal party lost scats
an ' wound up with 199, less than
the 234 needed hold control
the 4GG-se- House.

He won enough support
other conservatives to . recapture
the premiership, but with political

' opponents""sitting as speaker and
kvlce speaker he. faces trouble.

.On the. other hand, he controls
ihe biggest btoc of votes In the
House and opposition parties are
widely split on "policy. '

.
Tn mnin tft lrAttn et tfi

House, the 'Premier is epected-tc- ?

mee.t with Shlgemitsu tomorrow to
seek We progres-
sives," conservative.party twhlch
thlnxs much like Yoshldat Liber-
als.

J. L. Lewis.

. Ahgtry Oyer
McKay Plan

WASHINGTON CB-J-ohn L. Lew-I-s

jays .Secretary of the Interior
McKay's plan to place Tom Lyoh
or. Salt Lake City at the head of
the Bureau of Mines Is "a diaboli-
cal outrage and pdlltlcal crime
against the whole mining popula,--
tlon.f ,

Lewis conferred with McKay yes-

terday and later told' newsmen he
had voiced '"astonishmentat the
secretaryof interior wintlng hu-
man blood coaL, miners on ,hls
hands as may. come from having
the bureau headed by compara-
tive Ignoramus."

McKay commented: "I am us.t
amirch in humanity
and the welfare the miners as'John L. Lewis."

A 'month"ago McKay said he had
'recommended Lyon to the White
House. Lewis contends Lton.

ogeologlst with metal-minin- g exper--
eiyje, knows nothing of coai turn-

ing andthat 8 per cent of all

J"liners are coal mtners.He aays
ohn Forbes, the present mines

bureau head, Is fully qualified but
is Detng repiaceator pouucai reg-

ions.
Lypnts only "I don't

want to get Into fight with Lewis
unless really have to."

TB Group Leaders
Meet To'Rcorganize

,. Leaders the Howard' Cotlttty
Tuberculosis Associationmet Mon
day afternoon to draft constltu;
tion and by-la- as' part or tne
.chapter's reorganization program.

Doth will be presented
lng In June. few officers and
board directors were elected at

meeting of the TB unit last
Thursday, and reorganization . of
the chapter is exriected to be com-

pleted at the June board meeting,
according Jewel Barton, execu-
tive secretary.'

Triple Ace Irlad Tough
Time Before Won Wings

APPLE YALLEV, Calif. Wl

Capt.JosephMcConnell Jn, Amer-

ica's first triple Jet ace, had
tough time convincing the military
thatjhe should be pilot, says
bis wife.

Mrs. Pearl E. McConnell, the
sharpshooter's blonde, hhie - eyed
wife, told today Her husband's
Jong battle for, wings. '
' "lie always wanted to be pilot
from the time his father signed

papers so he could enlist 1940
At the age of 18," she related.

So the young enlistee'applied for'

"Texan Is Injured
, WASHINGTON WV Seaman

Ballard of Grand Saline,
Tex., was among those seriously
injured when enemy short fire hit
the destroyer Brush Korea Fri
day, Seaman Ronald Erwln, of
Seminole, Tex., received minor
Juries ..

Spring (Texas)

LEOAL NOTICP
X-- S IT

Ak ..,,.J,--. VMU.(.nvi,
Or THE CTTY OP BIO BPRINO,
AFFHOV1HU AND ADOFTUOMTIir; aENGINEER'S WRITTEN 8TATEMEN
AND REPORT OP THE ESTIMATES
TIIE TOTAi; COSTS OP ALL THE IM.
tmninrurNTii. Tim- nqriUATRrt fr
TIIE COSTS PER. rRONT KOOTgPnOrJ
rWE.U ABaCNSbU AUAIRDI I HE.
ABUTTINO PROPERTY AND TKEIBEAL
AND TRUE OWNERS THEREOF- - THE
COSTS" PROPOSED TO BE ASSESSED
AOAINST1 RAILWAYS. AND TUB BEAl.
AND JRUE tJWNERS TIIERKOI". AND
THE ESTIMATES OP VARIOUS .OTHER
COSTSFOR THE IMPROVINO OR NORTH
lfth STREET moil THE WEST SIDE
OP PAVEMENT ON, NORTH OHEOOj
.STREET TO EABT PROPERTY. X.1NE-01- "
NORTH BELL BTREET. AND SUNDRY
OTHER STRERTS AND AVENUES IN
the enr op ma sbrino. Texas,i

rwrnnN tllB WMrrs heiiein Br.uwJprtprtV lin of Wl etrttl Jo North
DESCRIBED. AND OP0THER MATTERSifiropartr Hi of llth(atrt ticlmlrt of
RELATINO THERETO. DETERMININO
AND1 BWIh0 THE. PORTION OT SAID
COSTS? AND THE RATE THEREOr.
PROPOSED TO BE ASSESSED AOAINST,. ur i.r inrrrhln iidap.

rEHTY, AND SAID RAILWAYS. 'AND'THEl
KEAb Ami 'WUCi umifciw llicifrur,
AD THE "PORTION OI SAID COSTS
PlKJPQSEDTOBE PAIDT1Y THE-CfT-

INOlIE NECKMITY OP LEVYINO Al
I ASSESSMENT AOAINST SAID AllUTTTNO
PROPEHrr. AND' SAID RAILWAYS.

I AND THE HEAL AND TlttJE OWNERS
THEREOF FOR TIIK.I'ARr Or SAUjrstrtcta , fc t
COSTS APPORTIONED TO. THEKI:OK-- i Unit TN. J1

4jr HAI, inj, in nilOf. four court locatedotf tub
swept TOra or the

key of j aSS'sa
House-- speaker. I and others
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nrnmn ANTl BlrTTtNO A ttEARINa AT
TEN O'CLOCK (10:001 A. M ON THE 2 1

NOs and coirrnACT. --concern-no
BAILJ ANLMMLnta,.
AND rMrROVEMENTS.TSlRECTlNO THE
CITY' SECRETARY OP THE CTTT OP
mn RvntNn. TrrAA. tn niv notice
OF SAID HEARINO ASnEQUIRED mf
THE- - LAWS OF THE STATE ur tUlMj
DECLARINO AN EMEROENCY. AHO
PROVrOINO THAT THIS ORDINANCE
SHOULD TAKE EFFECT IMMEDIATELY
UPON PASSAOE.
BE IT ORDAINKD BT TIIK UIATr THE CTTY OP BIO BPRIRU.
TEXAS, DULY assembled:

SECTION 1.
The Cltr ComtnlMlon of the Cltr ot Bit

Spring. Teiai. (iertl7 ud
mlnett t - ',

al That the Cltf Comniliil6hol B1(
Sprint, Teiae, hae heretoforo r by ordi-
nance dutr enacted on March 34, IIS,
aa amended on tit II da? ot Mar. 1".
determined the necetilt; for and ordered
the Improrement of portion ot North 11th
Street from Uie Weil ilde of parementon
North are Street to' Eait property tuw
of North BeU Street, and oondry other
etreela and arenuei tn the Cltr of 111

Sprint, TezaiA wlthtrt the llmlU hrem-afte- r

denned. In ho manner and accord-
ing to the plane and ipeclflcatlone there,
for, which plana and ipcclflcatldnt hatro

aid Cltr Coramlulon, laid tyerta and
aeenuee and Uio portion thereof to he
Improved betob aa' IollowiMto-wH- .
Cull No. I -

. .
NORTIP Ilth 'STREKTT. fnom rtt lld

or 'pavement oo North Oreff Street Oo

Ean property one or reorui xieu .wni.
L'alt No. S . " .

north Ilth STREET, from Eat prop.
trt line ol ttorth BeU Street to Eait
iloo Ol paTtBieni OB u. , ,,-- .i -
t'nllNo.lJ '.NORTHOth aTOEEl1. Irom Welt ld
of pajnnent orr North Oreiir.8tret. to
Eait property line of .North, BeU Street.
llalA ,fa. J

NORTH lpth BTREeT.' from Eait prop-'- :
.any line oi yuu-- u o,,n, -..

ilde 'of parement on U, B.HIhway T.
t'nll. No. i

TUCSON ROAD and . TULSA ROAO..

to Ifait property line Bt Settle"! Street

w.tmn f im fMm MOfh nnrrte
line of Stadium Avenue to North propertj
line . of. Block S, Central Park Addition
lnii no. r

NORTH MAIN STREET Itrom No.rth'
nronerle line of North 2nd Street to South
property line of North 3rd Street. e
I'nlkNo. - .

Iftb STREET, from eicnt. and oneiair
lit j) feet Wet of Eait property line "ol

NOLAN STREET. Xroni IITO. I9t nr
North ot South property line' of Ui Street
to fire, (SI feet South ot North prope(ty
ime or iui street. ,
fall No. , . ,...-- .

NOLA71 BTBEirr. rrom uo oi .if.
North of South property Una of 'Ith Street
to five IS) feet SouUTof North property I

ltnevol Itn street.
I'nlt No. It . ,

SOUTH lit BTREET. "rroma.a proje.
erty line ofTlunnele street to Weat prop-
erty .line of Nolan Street. ,
Vuit H: 11

SOUTH lit STREET, from Welt prop-
erty Una ot Nolan Street n Weil property
line of Auttto Street.
Unit No, IS .j.

SOUTH 2nd STREET, from Eait prop-
erty lino, of Bentdn Street 10 Weit prop-
erly Hna of Oweni Street,' ,
L'nll No. II

SOUTH Ind 'BTREET.'from Weit prop-
erty lino of Owena street o Welt prop-
erty lino of Donley Street.
Unit N. It '

DONLEY STREET, from North prop-
erty Une of, 3rd strict to .North property
line of Ind Street.
L'nll No. IS . - I

JOHNSON STREET, from .North prop-
erty Una d Street to South"property
Hie of lit Street. . , .
UMt No. 1

NOLAN STREET, -- from North propertx
Une of 2nd Street to South property line

lit Street.61 No. IT. -
AnnAUs street, from South property

line pi 3rd Street to North property lino
ol eth Street.
Unit No. IS

ABRAMS STREET, from Not property
Mn of eth Street toNorth property1"Une
ef Ith Street. ,
Unit Ne. , IS J

ABRAMS BTREET, from North propertj
line of m Street to South property line
of Blocka It and It, Cedar Creit Addi-
tion.
trait Ma. ea

tth STREET, from Eait property Un t
of Abrami Slreet to wilt property une
of Doutlai Street,
t'nlt No. tlau. flrnv-Krr-

. froRi.Eaat nropertr line
er Doutlai Street to Weit property Uno.ot
Ayiiora nireet.
Unit ,Ne. U4

norrnT.aH imirET. from South rrfon--

erty line of 3rd Street to fire 151 .reel
South of North property Une of tth Street
Unit No. S3 O

AYLFORD 8TREET. from South prop-
erty line of Jrtf Street to live Ul ff't
South of North property Une of tlb Street.
l'nll Ne. 11 .

erty. Une of th Street to North propertyj
,,m. k i.,i at.., ' I

Vt.ll Ne. S3 "

DOUOLAS STREET, from South prop-
erty line of ltth Street to North property
line of Uth Street
I'nlt No. tf

DOUOLAS STREET, from South prop-
erty line of ISth street to North property
lino ot 17th Street, eytluilre ot the ISth
Street IntertecUon.
Vail No. z.

Hth STnEET. from Fjtit propertv line
of Doutlaa Street to Weit property line of
Lot T, Block 15, North Park If 111 Addition.
Halt Na. tl- - Hi

Hth STREET, from Eait property,line
1 -

pilot training and endedup In the
Medical Corps. After two yearsfge
tried acaln. and was transferred
to the Air Corps. Then came-- his
seconddisappointment.They made
him a navigator,

That was in 1943. lie went to
Europe and Tlew CO missions with
a B24 Liberator crew still want--
lng to become a "pilot.

Refusing to abandon his dream
at the end of World War IL'ho'

Jet
He

..i f .....it.-- ., ntntif I..I.U. .v.l.ptooerti

plication, Flnalty, In 1048, he reai-
lzed his .ambition arid won his
wings

Then the war In Korea broke
out, le asked for combat duty and
got another turndown. They said
he was ''too old,"

Finally, last September, at the
old age of 30, he won bis way-en-d

was shipped'to Korea.
"All through the years, he kept

telling, anyone who would listen
that, he was a natural-born pilot "
Mrs. McConnell said. "I'm thrlllea
thsfhe'shad the chance to prove
It to the world,"

Herald, Tues., May 19, 1953
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. .. .
tf bonilei stfvel to eit property lint
of aptnn, jlvinlejtrilt. - , l
UUI Ne.tf iISth BTREET,, from property:, Una
it Doutlaa .street tq, Weilproperty Una
of Lot 1, Black 14". North'perk 1UU Addi-
tion. ",
t'Hll, Na 0

lethvBTREET, from Eait prpir imn
01 renniyivenia 'street no rtortn) 10 wen
property lino ot Aylford Street, vlulu N.. II, .

ATLrORDrSTREET from "even- III
feel North of south property lint of Ith
Strut to South proptrty " ot Blocka IT

nd is. CCr Cfil Addiuos.
Villi No. it ., .

STnfcET.froni . South
erorxrtr lino of Ctdtr. CttirAddlUon to

oo.th ptoprrtt Uno ot llthVnt .

Pennsylvaniastreet, from soath

thi E.t ono-kt- IE HI .of tht ISth Strut
imiritoion. r

X'lHt No. SI " .

LancasterspiEET, from south prop-
erty Itfil o) nh Btrtn to' Boutb proptttj
lln of Orlllot! Town.
lull No. ti

LANCASTER STREET, from South prop,
frtjr l)n of.oflclDAl Town to South prop-ft-tr

ltni otaith strut (to Eit). ,r
Volt No. M '

Mth STREET 'from ttlrtr (loT fret Kt
of 'Writ proptrlr Unt o( PnnJlrtnU

jslrrrt to W(t propott lint . of Alltord

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, from South
property line of Uvh Slreet to North prop- -
erty Jlne of JXlIai Street.
toll , an

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, from South
proptrtj Ilnr cfDttlu Strttt to North
proper! line, tit EdwortU Boulevard.

PENNSfLVANIA AVENUE, front South
property One f Gdwtrdi Bouleeerd to
South vroprtr kltne of Lot 1, Block U,
r.awara neicnu 'Aoauion.
Vnil Ne. m , '
' l'ENN8YLVANIAtAVENUE, from elfht
til r.M hrnflfi f Nntlh nrnmrt tin. tit

-L Lon? AddtWin to twelte Mil feet
North ot South property line ot Ryan
Street, r.eli.ilva of the Weitover Road
IntertecUon.
L'alt Ne. 41

RYON STREET, from fifteen IIS) feet
Weit of Eait property lint of Lancaster
street to twenty-tw-o (III fret Eait of
Weit property line of Pennsylvania

eicludlnt the Nertheait
'NE V.) of the Pennsylvania Avenu

and eicludlnit the Northweit
INW Yt) of the Lancaiter street

interiecuon.
irnii N. el

WESTOVEIt ROAD, from Weit property
line of Lancaitet Street to Weit proper
ty une ol rennejlvenia Avenue.
Unit Ne, II

HILLSIDE DRIVE, from Wot property
Une of Lancaiter Street to fifteen 113)
feet Weit of Eait property Une of Penniyl--

vania Avenue,
t'nlt Ne. 41

LANCASTER STREET, from North prop
erty Una of 11th Street Ito went to North
property line of Ilth Slreeaytto Eait).
I'nlt Ne. 4

LANCASTER STREET, from South prop-ert- y

line of Dallai. 8treetBto, North prop
erty (in oi tuiwaroi uouievarq iw wciia- -

Vnll NO. li . a '

LANCASTER STREET, from south nrop- -
erty,lln-o- r Edwarae uouievaro in-ut- i

to twelve HI) feet NarUf ot South paoperty
Una oe- Ryon Street i
tfl No. 47 . 0

ivth irrnrirr trnm Wett nronertv line
ot Aylford Street to Weit property, Une ot
Lancaiter street, ana v

"AYLFORD STUEET. frorndloulh proper.
ty. line of 7th street US Eait)
property line of 17th Street (th Weit).
tlnll H: 41 ' .,i

I7lh STREET, from Eait property line
of Lancaiter Slreet to Weit property line
ol Qrett Street,
Unit Ne. 4"
Jtrt STRCET 'from Eait property line

ol Street to Eait property line of
Kheppard Lane.

ka. . . - '
Unit 50 - - -

isth'STnEET. from Eait nrtoertv Tine
ol Oreta steet to Wen property Une ot
ncurry nttet.
l'nll ,N, tl

isth strket. from Eait -- nrcmertv Mne
oracurrr street, to Weit .properly lino of
Main street
I'nrt No. 5 . ' ,

Johnion Street' to Welt property Une ol
Noien street

Ne u
lltf BTREET. .from Weit lint or pave--

Irnent on Scurry 'Street to Wett. property
una of Orett Street. .
lbii'hi. ot . r

CEDAR ROAD, from Weit property line
ot Parkhlll AddlUon- to Eatt tide of pave
ment, en rarm itoaa itn.
A,n ' e
9mountaim parkti drive and Ed-
wards DOULEVARD. frim' Weit proper-
ty Hue if Block II. Edwardl Hellhti Ad-

dition to , ScfuUi .property Una Of Cedar
itoaa
I'nlt Ne. It

MAIN STREET, from North property
Une of 30th street to North property Una

I'nlt Na? ST

MAIN STREET, Jfrom North property
line of 33od Btreit to North property Unt
fi -- tin nireet.
L'nlt Na. M

RUNNELS STREET, from. South Droo--
erty Une of Ilth Street to North property
lino pf Slit strict.
L'alt Na. SJ

HUNNELS STREET, from North prop-
erty Use. of Hit Street to worth property
line of 31th street.
I'nlt Na. to
"JonNSON street, from North prop-

erty line of Slit Street td North property
line of 23rd street,
l'nlt H: tl

3(th street, from Eait' property Une
oi Orett Street (to South) to Eait prop-
erty line of Runnelt Street.
Unit Na. It "

j
OOLIAD STREET, from South property

Una of Ilth Place to South property Une
ol 13th Street. ,
l'alt Ne. tl

AUSTIN STREET, from South property
line of Ilth Plaet to North property Une
ot 12th Street .
Unit Na. el .

BENTON STREET, from South proper
ty line of ilth pjaet to North ftrogerty
line ot Ilth Street.
l'nll Na. (U

line ol.llUi Street tt Korth property line
oi ljyi- - Btreei.
Unll No. t

YOUNO STREET from South property
line of Ilth Place to South propcrtyllne
of Ilth Street. .
l'nlt No. T

12th STREET from Weit property Une
of Owen Street to Weit property Une of
Auitln Street.
Unit No. M - ,

DONLEY STREET, from Sooth proper.
ly line of Uth Place to North property
line of Uh Street, '
unit na. a

KENNEY STREET, from North proper
ty line of Tucioh Road to south property
line .of Circle Drive, eicludlnt the Stadium
Avenue lniericciion,
Unit No. 70

MAPLE STREET, from -- South nroDertv
tine of Wood 'Btreet tn North property
line Plat.
Unit Na. 71

ROSrcMONT STREET, from South nroo- -
erty line of 'Sycamore Street to. North
property Unt of Uth Place, eicludlnt the
Wood street Interiecuon.
Unit Ne. 7t.

CHICLE DRIVE, from North property
line ol Wood street to' South properly. Una
of Sycamore Street-Ve- il

Na. 71
CIRCLE DRTVE. from North cronertv

line of Sycamore Street to South property
line of Tucion-Road- .

umi ne.. it
SETTLES STREET, from North prop-

erly line-o- Uth Place (to Weit) to South
propcfiv iiDA bi neni mrvcw
l'nll No. 7S

SETTLES STREET, from North nroner--
ty line of Wood Street to South property
une or oycamoro street no caiij.
Veil Na. 3

SETTLES STREET, from North nroner.
ty Una of Sycamore Street (to Weill to
ezUtlnr. paving near South property lint
of Roiemopt Street, (the North tlmltt
of abutting property to be Lot .1, Block 3.
Central Park Addition, on Uie Eait ilde of
Sattlea Street and the South iltty and
elfht-tenth-a (M Si feet of Lot I. Block 2.
Central'park Addition, on. the Weit aldt
ot Settlea street).
l'nlt Na. n t

ARIZONA STREET, from the North
property line of Tucion Road to South

una oi niaaium Avenue.

f aiuzqnJ?sntEEr, from North proper
ty une OI BiaaiaraAvcnuv Ul oouui prop-
erty Una or Vlnea 'Avenue.
Unll Ne. 71

ARIZONA STREET, from the North
property Una of Vlriee Avenue to South
property Une ol Bunaet AVeoue.
Unit Ne. It

BIRDWELL LAE. from South property
line of Kentucky Way (to Weit) to North
property Une ol lllllertit TerraceAddition.
Unll Na. II -
- Hth STREET, from Eait property line
ol Owena Btreet to Wtat property Una
of Donley Street.
Ualt Na. t

Itth STREET, from Weat property Una
ef Donjey street tq Weil property line of
Settlea Street.
l'nlt ne. at

LEXINGTON AVENUE, from North
property line of Buniet Place Addttl6n to
North property Una ol Itth Street (to
Weit).
Uall Na. II

LTJUNOTON AVENUE, tron Souti

J.EOALJiOXIS
--i

Rroptrty Unt of Hlh 'slreit (to Eait) to
Unt ot yth street.

14th. STREET, from Weit property line
ot Lexlntton Avenue to WeitTJropvrtr
Una of Uncoln Avcrtnti "
UnlUNa. ,M .

inh rAm wtf,l --innA.t n..
or SclUei Street to Wet) propyty line of
aeutLuau tv.aVWIIW lau nuiMlll .

"I'.'.c".-!.'- -. " lPtr Iron tueiiedIlth from Writ property llnelaiatmt th( abultlnt proptrty, and the'realofLlneki Avenue . (to North) to Eait land true cwsin thereof." for eald Im- -
proper tr tine of Vlrtlnlar Avenue (to Notthl
van no. aa " A
llth.BTREET,Arom Weibpropertr "ne'of
Slate.Btreet to'weit property Uni of Set-
tle, Street. V " a
Call Ne. tl .-

UUi BTREET. from Felt rjrotert)JlrJe
of Vlrttnla Aienue ito North) to thirteen
ill) leei eait oil till property lint ot
Park Avenue.
Unit Ne. at i ; .

PARK T10V. '
Weit, of Eait proptrty Unt of Virginia
Aventlttto North proptrty list ol Ilth
Street.
Hall Na-- lt- " .

VIRGINIA .AVENUE. fronF North prop-
erty Une of ilth Street to North property
line of Ilth street.
l'alt No. tt'

ISth --STREET, from Wni property line
ot Yount street to Weet property Unt
of State Street.
Unit No. II

LINCOLN AVENUE, from South prop-
erty line of Waibtntton Boulevard to
North property line ot ISth street (to
Eait).
l'alt No. M

LEXINGTON AVENUE, from South
properly Une of 13th Street (to Wait) to
South property Una ot 17th Street (to Eait)
l'nll Na. 5

VIROINIA AVENUE, from South prop-
erty Une of ISth Street to South property
line of 17th Street (to Wilt),
l'alt Ne. N

MT VERNON AVENUE, from South
property line ot Waahtntton Boulevard
to liven 17) feet South ol North property
line of 13th Street,
l'alt Ne. 17

OEOROE STREET, from Weit" proper-
ty line of Blrdwell Lane w North proptrty
line of Mt Vernon Avenue. rUnit No. M

Hth STREET, from Eait property line
of Lealntton Avenue' to Wait property Une
of Vlrmnla) Avenue,
l'nll. Ne. N: .

SETTLES STREET, from SoutNTproper-tr-ll-

f lllh Street (to Cam to North
property line ol ttth Street (to Eait).
l'nll Ne-- loo
. SETTLES STREET, from South proper-
ty Une of Ilth street (to Eait) to North
property line of Uth Street,
l'nll Ne. Itl

Ilth- - STREET, from Eait property line
of Johnion street to Welt property line
of Nolan Street,
l'nll Ne. 101

leth STREET, from Eait property Une
ot Owena Street to Eait property Unt ot
state street (to North),
l'alt Ne. 104

teth STREET, from Eait properly Une
of State Street Ho North) to Weil proper-
ty line of Istnton Avenue (to North).
Unit Ne. It!

Uth STREET, from Eait property line
of Benton Street (to South) to Weir proper.
ty line ot Donley Street Ito North),

Yount Street lntericetlon.
L'nlt NV .103

DONI.EV jrmEET. from Sooth brobertv
tine- ot leth street to South, property "Une
of Block, t: Mlttel.Atiti Addition.
van jver in

Owens STREET,,rra-- South property
line of-- 19th street to South property lino
of Blocka 1 and--3. Mlttel Aeret Addition.
Unll N. ItT , i

YOUNO STRjtET. from
line of llih'Streetto Eait .property Unt

of Owena Street. . ' '
ll'nll Na, 30S t

MITTEij AVENOts. rrom can property
lint f, Benton Street to South property
lint of Blocka 4. Mlttel Acrte Addl-
Uon, and; "

.
BENTON BTftEET..frort North property

lltne of Ilth Btreet to Bputlf property Hoe
ef Lot 1. Block I, Mlttel .Acree AddlUon.
l'nll Na. IM ' a

Urfpavelvortlon of- Ith STREET, "from
one hundred forty 41401 feel Weet
property line of Nolan Street to Wait prop-
erty Une of jiolnn Street (abutting Lot .'
Block , O. T.V '
Unit Na. 110
.Unpaved portion Of 10th STREET, from
Eait property Une of johnion street to
one hundred fortr I H0 (ret Eait ol Bait
property, Une ot Jormion Street (abuttlntj

Htnb IT ft T 1 M

Unit Viflll
rynpaved portion of tjth STREET, from

Eeil property.line ot Nolan Street tn Weit
line of Oollad strert (abuttlntEroperty Block IT, ralrvlew HclfhU Addi-

tion) .
Ualt Ne. tlY
' Unpaved portion of NOLAN 8TRE7CT,
from fifteen I1SI feet North of "South
property-- line ot lvth .Streettq one hundred.
itity iioui leei nouui oi oouin propvrtr une
of iota Street (abuttlnt Lot 2, Block S3.
O. T.) - '
L'nll. Ne. 11, , " a

Unpaved portltm of NOLAN BTREET,
from oat rmndred (loot feet South ot South
property line ot Uth Street to one hundred
fifty (ISO) feet South ot South property
line of Ilth:-Stree-t (abuttlnt South fifty.
(SO) feet of Lot X Block tt. O. T.)
l'nrtNa. 311.
' Unpaved portion of SYCAMORE
STREET, from Eait .property Une of state
Street to titty IMI feet Eait. of Eait

roperty line of state street laouitint u
. Block 4. Hlthland Park AddlUon),

l'nll Na. Ill
unpawn poruon oi itui oinc.A.1. itom

levenly-nv- a (711 teet Weit vt Weat prop.
erty Una ot Owena street td Weit property
line of Oweni street (abuttlnt Lou ana
Eait. one-ha-lf lElt) ot Lot S, Block 14.
Cole .and Btrayhora Addition).'
.Uall Na, lit

Unsaved narUon of OWENS STREET.
from North property Uhe of 17th Street
to liny iSOr feet North of North. property
line or 17th. Street-- (abuttlnt Lot V Block
I, W. 3. Gordon Addition).
Unit Na. 317

Unpaved portion or OWENS street.
from Ndrth nronertv line of 18th Btreet
to ono hundred forty (1101 fret North ot
North property line ot Ilth Btreet (abut--
unt mjo m, uiocc u, voie am otrejaoia
Addltioa), .
Unll No, US o "

Unnaved nortlnn of ilth STREET, from
one hundred forty-tw- o and one-he- (142 9)
feet weit or weit property une oi uwena
Btreet to Weit property lint of Owena
Slreet (abuttlnt Lot 4, .Block 1, W. J.
Oordon Addition),
l'nll No. lit

tTnnAWArl nnrilnn nf HrTtnvm.1. T.ANE.
frdm one hundred foYtv 11401 feet Bouth
ot South property line of Waihtnfton Boule.
vara 10 one iunarca nineiT iiw, ivet

ton Bouteverd (abuttlnt Lota 4S and 48,
Diort 13. Wamintlon Placel.

That a notice dulv eiecuted tn the name
of the City of Bit Bnrtnt, Teaai.aof the
enartmrni oi lata bdovo aeecripea orui- -

nance hae heretofore been duly filed with
the Cotfnty- - Clerk of Howard County. Tea-a-t,

the County In which laid City ot Bit
Spruit. Teni. li located, on lbe 30th
day of March, 1(33.

bl Trrat laid city commuinn. aner
haVtnt advertuedfor and received hide on
the construction of laid lmprovementa for
the lemth ot time and In Uie manner
and form ai required by law, and alter
hatlnt duly and leatlly made nrovlilon for
Uie lnuanca and dellrrry to II B Zachry
Company, contractor, letally lnued time
warranta of nldClty. bearlnt lntereit at
the rata of three''and one-ha-lf per cent
iltfa ner cent) oer annum, to cover the
aid Clty'l portion ot tha aiUmated colt of

aaia lmprovementa, au aa requirea ny
law, did award a contract for the

of laid lmprovementa to It. B.
Zachry Company on Ita lowaat lecurt bid,
and aald contract hae heretofore been
duly eiecuted on behalf of aald City, and
by' aald If. B. Zachry Company, and la
dated April 20, 1933. andVtho performance
bond required by aald contract haa been
properly, furnlihed and potted by aald It.
B. Zachry Company, and approved and
accepted by aald City Commliilon, aa rt--
qurreo py law.

c) That the City Commliilon haa earned
the City, Enttneor to prepare and file
eiUmatea of the. coiti of auch Improve
ment! ana eitimetei ol tne amounu per
front foot propoiedj. to ba alienedatalnit
tha property abuttlnt upon aald atreett
and avenuea within tha Urolta above de-
fined, and tha Teal and true ownera there-
of, and ot tha amounta propoied tq ba
aliened and taxed atalnit the raUwaya
uiint, occupyint or croniot aald itreeta.
ana tne owneri tnareor. ana aaia cur
Enttneer haa heretofore filed aald eiU
matea. ana n itatement ot ouitr matitrt
relatlnt thereto with aald City Commit--
lion and aame hai been received, ixam-
toed and approved by aald City Commle--
iion, ana tnai m accoraance wiw aaia
ititement ot eitlmatei ao filed by aald
City Eitlnecr knd herein approved, the
amounta of aald eiUmaled" colli ara aa
hereinafter atated and aet out tn tha
eheduli contained In Section 3 hereof.

SECTION .
That tha written itatement and rtport

of the City Enttneer, heretofore Wed, with
the City Commliilon ahowlot tha

coite ol all the .lmprovementa.on
each of aald itreeta or Utile wlthl the
llmltt above defined, the amounta per
front loot propoied to ba alienedatalnit
tha abuttlnt property, and the real and
true ownerrthereof, on eacttof aald atreett
or Unltt for laid Improvement!: the
amounu propoted to bt aiatned atalnit
raUwaya uilnt, occupyint or eroulnf each
of aald atreeU or UnlU and tha real and
true ownera thereot the total aiUmated
coit of aald lmprovementa on each of
laid ItreeU or UnlU propoied to be

atalnit and paid by the abutUnt
property, and tha real and true ownera
thereof; the total einmated,coatof aald
ImprovemenU on each of aald ilreeta or
UnlU propoeed to bt paid by tha City of
tilt Spring, Taiaa, and athir maUtrt rait--

a

''tfOAL'NOTICi

foofpropoeedlo'be

AVENUB..VfromteB

V , --e
tlvt IhtfetO havlat keen received and
aamtned by.the city Commimoa. aakl
rpon jina eiumeiee art nvreby and la
11 thtnia approved and adopted..

'It la hereby found ejKtdellf mined by
the Cltv Communion that tha aiUmaud to.
Ill cett.of all the improvement! la each

1 eatd ilreeta r Uniu. within the rtnilu
abovdetuted, to Improved! Um amounte--l

,! Asm. aaIJ aIaa.Ia baVU a.a o IBHI.VttflVI orBlUWwjaUTUI--

"
H li tt

Ualt

N. Street tw- -
1 It. lltht wtit ild

of pattmtnt on W.

Orfff to EPL of
n. ueu di. lit 4.3U3J1 31

M. Ilth: EPL ot
N. Bell St, to Eait
side of Pavmt. on
U. S. Hwy, II 1.6a 4.311313 31

1 N 10th: wtit ilde
of Pavrrlt. on M.
Urett to EPL of

lit 1.311333 If
4 N loth: EPL N.

BeU to Eait Side
of Pavmt. onU. ft.

.Jtwy. it l.M 4.311331 31'

S Tucion Rd ft Tul-a- a
Rd. WPL Vic

tory si. to Kri
Settle! St. l.H 1.I0M 30

t Manor Lane: NPL -
Stadium Ave. to' HfV
NPL Bit. S Can-- ,?T.,'
tral Park Add. l.M 3 1001 30.- -

7 N. Main St: NPL,
Of J, 2nd St. to
BPfT'Ot N. 3rdSU l.M I.701IM 40

I Nolan St: tV N.
8PL Ith St. to V
S. ol NPL Ith St. l.M 4.T01HS 40

'I Nolan Btt ' N. of
BPL Ith. St. to
S6t NeL;IU St. l.M 4.701IM 40- -

10 litSt: EPL Run
nel! St. to WPL

l.M 1.103133 W
11 lit St: WPL No-

lolan St. WPL
l.M 1.103113 If

11 Ind St: EPL Ben-
ton 81 to WPL
Owena Bt. l.M S.J03013 IS'a

11 2nd St: WPL Ow.
ena SU to WPL
Donley Stv ,l.M S.S03022 M'

II DonWy St: J4PL .
- Jra si. to rifi. znd

Sfc .' l.M I.701M 40'

II Johnion1 St: NPL

.

.

l.M IS' . '
' ' ... 4

l.M IT. ', 111.40

" '. ' .
l.M 3f

l.M 4.141)3) 3f

'3r 1041 6S

-

31' S3! 10

133 SO-- 1133 41

2nd St. K1.SFL 111
Bt,

A

II Nolan rftt NPL 2nd

llAbrami St: STL
3rd St. to NPL tth

II Abramt St! NPL
eth St, Ith
St. .

II.Abrkmi St: NPL
Ith St, to SPL Dike
IS li II Cedar
Orett Addt'fS

20 Ith Bt: EPL ''Ab-ra-

St. to WPL
Doutlaa St.

i
31 Ith St, EPL Dout-

laa 81 to WPL Ayl- -

'22 Dout laa St. SPL
3rd Bt, 5' S. of
NPL 4th St. l.M 4.70US9 40

23 Aylford St: SPL
L 3rd BtT'to-S- ' S. of 'nrij 4wi ow i.av 10

wn St. to NPL 14th
St. - l.M t.piMS 40

A A

33 Doutlaa 8'.: SPL
14th St. to NPL
ISth 81, J.M 4.70168J M

M St. SPL
ISth St, Jo NPL
17th St. Eicludlnt
Ilth St-- Interiec-
uon ' t.M 4.311)11 ir

27 14th Stt EPL Dout-
laa St. WPL
Lot 1, II. N.
ParkhUl l.M 1.311313 )r

IS Hth Stl EPL Dout-
laa Bl. to WPL
Penniylvanla Bt. l.M )r

3 19thSti EPL Douf. Ita St. to WPL Lot
I, Blk 11, N. Park-
hUl Addt'n. l.M 4.3ll333r

30 Ilth St? EPL
St. (Do.

Int North) WPL,
Alltord Bt, l.M 3,00t . 10

11 Alyford St! T K?
ot SPL tth Bt. to
BPK Blka. 1a T
II. CedarNcrait .
Addt'n. l.M )'

11 Penniylvanla St: S ;
BPL Cedar Creit ,
Addt'n to SPL Hth
St, l.M 4JI133) ir.

11 Penniylvanla St:
SPL 14lh8t, to ..
NPL Ilth St. Ex--' . ,.
cluitva of E H of
Inter, at ISth St. l.M too 10

It Lancaiter St; 8PL
Ith St. to SPL- 5

Orltlnal Town l.M 4.70) 40

19 Laneaiter.St: SPL
Orlftnal Town to
BPL 13th St. (Of "
Int JCail) l.M 4.701811 to--

38 15th Stt 30' E. of
WPL Penniylvanla .

St. to WPL All lord
St. , 1.M 1 tOOS 10

17 Penneylvanla Ave:
BPL Uth Bt. to -
NPL DaUai St. l.M 1 6001 'JO

II PenniylvanlaAve:
SPL DaUai St. to --rf
NPL Edwardl - - --

Blvd. l.M M00 IS

3PenniylvtnlaAvt:
SPL Edwarda '
Blvd. to BPL Lot
I, Blk 13, Edwarda
liu. Add. l.M ) 100$ ier

40 Penniylvanla Ave:
S' N. of NPL La
Lome Addt'n to 13
N, of BPL Rron
StrEicludlnt Wilt-ov- er

Rd. Isterieo--
.uon. 144 4311333 If

41 Ryort 8k: IS' W. ol
EPL Lancaiter SU
leV E l! WPL
Penniylvanla Ave. l.M IT

41 Road:
WPL LancaiterBU
to WPL Penniyl--
vanla Ave, 1.44 4.7016U 40

4) iiuuidt Drive: 1
WPL LancaiterBU
ta !&' Weil of trpr. '
Penneylvanla Ave,. l.M 4.JU333 It'

M Lancaiter St NPL
Ilth su (Oolnt

to NPL Uth
SU (Oolnt, Eait) l.M 4.701689 40

it Lancaiter Strait:
SPL Dallaa su ,to
NPL Edwarda
Blvd. Wtit) l.M 4.10161 40

41 Laneaiter.St: SPL '

Edvrardt Blvd. &.
lOolni Entl to ,C
11' N. ol SPL Ryon
Bi. l.M 40

41 17th St II Ayllord
Sti WPL .AyUord

BU to WPL Laneaa-te-r
Bt A SPL ITlh

(Oolnt Eait). to
NPL 17th SU (Oo-Li-

Weit) , Ill 4311333 3r
41 11th St: 7CPL Lan.

ater SU 4 WPL
Qrt ft SU 1.M 4441331 )f

edSf 4. .

jt4 LEOAL NOTICt
a w ea m

profementa en each ,of laid itricti, or
Uhltt. propoeed ,to bl. aliened atarnit.
And paid by, 'the abutUnt proptrty, and
the rur and.true.owner thereof! the

antounU propoied to be queued
and tend atalnit raUwaya and the rtal
and trnt.tvrnirt thereof, for eatd Improve,
menu between and under .their ralu,

double .fraeki.-- turn ouU and
iwlttbei. 'and two III feet,on each aide
thereof oov4aeh ot laid atreett or Unite!
thtritlmated Tout colt of aaW lmprove--
ntoH on ecu oi eaia aireeta or unite
propoaid to-- be pald-- y the City- - of BitSprint, Ttxta, Art u oUawa

t
?? n-- ?W I'f.ir 1
.1 ..--

M

-

13I.3 IIU'.U- - litl.30 MM1U
. .

KM At 31S3.U U1T4SM33I.H SSM.n
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Jf. Street

KJ isth m: rpt suu
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Nerlh). .1 m uitui )r

, lot llta St: tPL Bin--., & ' 9
tin at. too in a
South) to W P h

k pomef at lOolnr
" North! ,Xtclu1lng

Touni st, Inter i m i wiener ran
IV Boiler i apt,
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i

107 Young NPL
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.ton Bt UXPUBlk
b UltUI Atrti
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et to aPl Lot ,
Bill. 1. MltUl AC
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Wlt ot APL No--
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Nolu rt LM J MOt f

lie a '4 iti at epl
Johnton St to 140'
Emi otTPL John-o-n

at. 39

HI a H llth gt: EPL

OolUl St. . IM3KXM Yt

Hi X. Vi Nqjin lit
8PL 10th St. to
ISO' e..oi BL ltth
at. Itt i.3Hi m

1W South ot SPL.
llth Bt to ISO1'
South ol 1PL llth , s,,
St 'IMIJIllUMT

HI S H rietraor Stt
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Vf Etif o( EFb
SUtf St. 1 14 1 (AM 34

HI s .H llth stt, TV
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.lliw H Oweni St:
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POttO M TtPb inha
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lr North ot.WPL
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TOTAL I1T1.471
kD. Coit to milrm " ,n (hi. ! Ilk. bask
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Trickt, Ao andTo rt Etch
Sid.
For thi to bo cenitneUd fcitwot u4 undir mil ni

.doublt treki, turnuu. and iwltchai. and..two ftit on oach
aid thtrto!. tho propoivd to ba atiatiod thtrafor aialnit

I rallwar, itrctt railway or lntanirbaa. uitnr or
L lh foUowlna atthwafs and ttroaU or aar portion thiraot dulfnaui

barelna bains UnlU Mot lt.an4.-l- l. U at lollowi; .
No ull Sbuth lai Xaal proportr lino of Runnala

Btraat propartf Una of v . IMOOOt

Eolt No. South lat from "Wait prepartf lino of. Nolan ttraal
proparur Una of Auatln .' 17000 00

Total toit for. inch lriproramanta too iun of M0MM ,.l...
ORANO TOTAL-
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SECnON A.

Thai a nortlon of tha coat of.aald in
BroreraenU be paid and "defrayed
by the City of Sit Sprint. Teae. and
tbatt a portion ol tha coat ahall bo
anaiaad aialnit and paid by tha proparur
abutting upon laid and aranuat
wtlhla tha UUlta .ibofi diflnad, and tha
raal and trua ownara thereof, and that a

I partrt aald coita bo aliened
and paid bj tha rallwajra uilnf. ocouprinf

" and troiilnt aald itreeta or "OnlU. and tha
real andttue'ownerathereof. In aeeordaaee
with and In tha manner provided br the
Aru of tha 40th Lfililatura ol tha Stata
of Taial. Called Senlon. Chap. IM,
known and ahown aa Aruelo 1101-- b of
Vernon' Annotated BUtutee of.. '.. .M... mA ha. h tAii AA.M

ol eild Improrementa on each of aald
atreeti orUoKl at herelnaboye daierlbed
abaU bo and.lbe aame are hereby appor-
tioned between ild parUee and ahall be
paid and defrayed ai fotVowii .

alThat tha entire coit of conitructlnr.
reeonetructlng or repairing tld Improre-
menta the area between and under
tha ralla, tracka, tracka, turn outa
and gwltchea. and two (3) feat on each
aide theriof. of any railway uilng.

or eroailng auch elraet or
hereby ordered lmprored. ihbll be paid by
the reaptctlre real and Vue owne.re"there-o-f.

and aliened and tiled agalnat auch
railway! and thelr.road bedi. Uei, ralU.

.nibU aod franchUea. and tha
real and Tnla ownera thereof. In the man-

ner prorlded by the terrrii and prorlalona.. ... Atm a. tha anth r.eelilature of the
atata of Teiaa (117 abore Identified
The amounta to be paid by tt aliened
agatnil auch rallwaya abaU be payable la
Inilellmente at the llmea and In the man-

ner aa hereinafterprorlded for tb,e amount
parable by the ownera. ot abutting proper-ti-

and eball bear-
- Intereit at tha rite

of ilz per cent ( per cent) per annum,
all In a like manner aa aald amountapay
able by eald abutting property Jjraen
Said coat to be io paid by auch KaUwaya
bring In tha amounta aa herelnabor eel
out in Section 1 brjof.

b) The property abutting upon each of
auch. etreeti or Unlti. and tha real and
true owneri thereof, ihall pay. and hara
aliened aialnit them. nlTeoiU of eurbi
and guttara In front ol their reepjctlre
propertlea. and pot exceeding a

M0) of the coeu of the remainder of
auch lmproreroenta, eielualre. howerer. j
the amount of aald coita herelnbefor ipeel-fle- d

torbe paid by any raUway, atraet
railway or intarurban. aa aet our In

a) abore, aald toata being at Jh
rate and la amounti at heretnabora
aet out In Beetlon 1 hereof The portion

i ..m rmi ol aald Imcroramenti abore
to be paid by eald abutting prop.

.,i, and tha real and true owneri there
of ahall be aaiened aialnit ald abutting

A,i an tha raal and true ownera
.;

.-
- ,k . .,,,.,

mereoi proviaru,
ahall bo aaiened agalnit auch
property and the real and true owner or
iwijera thereof In eiceaa of the iPclal
kanaiiia TKiiiMinr in luru uiuurin m a-

eon of the comtnieuon ol aald Improre;
.ni Th. eoeu which may ba le

agalnit auch abutting property and
tha raal and true ownere thereof ahall
bt In accordance with the 'Trout root
v.,i. j. rian u in nraDortlon aa the front
age of fuoto. property la to tha antlri front.
age to ba lmprored on each aald atraet.or
Wall, prorlded further, that It It ihill ap-

pear at tha hearing on apeclal benefit! n

to nld ownera. aa hereinafter prorld--
d tor. that the application ol wen rule

or plan will In Ineiuallty or Inlua-uc-

then auch rffle of apportionment ihall
be applied aa will. In the Judgment of tha
City Communion, produce aubataatlal jua-tl-

and equality between
of property and the real and trui owb-ar- a

thereof, eonilderlng the apeclal bane-fi- ll

to b reeelred and tha burden! lm.
pond, all In "d aa

for la aald Acta of the oth Legla-latur-

of thi Stata of Tetaa. rirrt CaUed
Rallies. CHIP. lot. ai nereuaowraaaaau-fle- d

Thai the imouali payable by th real
and trua ownara et laid abutting property
ihall bt pi Id and ihall ibecorse parable
In all (II equal Initallmenti one of which
loan p aue ana par" "i ' ."din after the completion of laid Imprort-men-u

on the Ureal or upon which
tho reepecurt property of aald ownera
abut, and the acceptance thereof by the
city Commutton of the city of Big Spring.

and another Initallment In a llkt
amount In ont (1). two ID. three 11),

four (I) and lite (I) ytari and
luch acceptance, reipecurely. together

--with latereit thereon from aald
at the rata of eli MJ cent ( par

cent) per annum, paribrt annually, but
aald property ownere ihall bare tha prltt-le-

of paying any and all of tald uv
lUUmtnU btfort their maturity by
principal and accrued tnttrait to the dale
of nld payment.

cl The City of Big Spring pay an
I tho "imalBdar of the aU of laid to
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1.000 00
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l&rOTamanta after rfanetfnw tha tmmtirf.
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"1 t aoutuaf propertlea and the
real--and true ownara thereof, ai eat out
abore la lubiietloni a) and b), reipeeUro--
r. aKi hih oaina ua uio amounia aa

BinuiiNTa eei out in bocuob r nereox.
SECTION L

A hearl&r ahall ba hald anrf rtvan 1a tha
real and trua ownara and all ownlnr, or
alalmlni any tntaraat la. any property
abutting boon aald Itreeta or units within
tha llmlta akoro dinned: and any railway
uiwa, occupying or croaeing any ot laidatreeta or Unlu. and to all othera owninr:

r Jnwraawa in eau property or iteald rallwaya. or any of aald mattara ..
to tha aiienmtnU and ai to the amount!
to bo aiilind agalnit ttch parcel of abut--
wue; property ana aacn aucnrailway, ana
the rial and true owntra thtrtof. and aa..- w.w uauai.M. it anr, Ml taiaproperty to bt reeelredfrom laid lmprore-meat- i,

or concirnlng any error, taralldlty,
irregularity, or deficiency la any proceed-
ing or contrail with reference thereto or
concerning any matter or thing connected
therewith, which hearing ihallvbe held by
tha City CommUiloa of tha City of Big
Spring. Teiaa. In the Corporation Court
room located on th aecond floor of the
City Hall at Big Spring. Teiaa. at 10 00
o'clock A. li. on .the llth day of May,ij. at which time and plac all a,

flrmi, corporation! or titatee own-
ing or claiming any auch abutting proper--
j, aucn rauwaya or any intereii inercin

and their agent! or attorney! or pereona
lnttreittd In aald nrocaadtnaa. ahall ha
notified to appearand to ba heard In per.
iob or by oounatl. and may offer trl- -
oauoe; ana lata oeariagmay ta adjourned
from day to day and from tima tn tima
ana xept open, until all trldenct and pro--
i.eu naTtaoeenamy orxerea. and heard,
and the City Secretaryof tha Clt nf Rla
spring, Texae. ti hereby dlnbated to glre
nouct er laid Hearing by publication of
notlet In aemi newipaper of general cir-
culation In thi city of Big Boring. Howard
County, Tun. aald notlet ahall bt pub--
llah a. I......1L... ... .. . - . aa.Hu my km, iioin .jj UIHCB ID IIUnawepaper baftft tho date aet for taldhearing, the flrit of which publication
ehaU be at Itait UB (101 dayi prior to the

or iaia neanng. ana lucn notice b;niinjic.uui an.ii n. v.i, am. iHin.i.ai
without any further form or characterof
nouct. aa prorioea for by and la icoord.
anct with the terma and Brovlilrma tj
laid Chapter IM of tha Acta of tha rtrat
uauea neeaion or the torn Letuiatnra of
the Stat of Tern, known at Artlclt HOVb
of. tht ntrlaid, ClrU Slatutti' of Ttxai,
ana amendment! thereto.

SECTION S.
Following tuch helrtng n Aboy

aaaeaamenta will be letled aialnit
paui aou.ua property ana taia rauware(
and tha real and tma an.n tharaar fa.
that portion of th coate of laid Imprort.
mtnu htrtlnabor dtttrmlntd to bt pay.

bis or aaia aouuing property ana eaia
riUwari, and tht real and true owneri
mereoi. ana wnica tiniiminu ahall bt
firtt and prior Ilea upon laid abutting
property and laid railway! and a ptnon.
at uaouitr ana cnarit lliuil tnt real
and trua owneri thereof. In lerylng aald
aeiaiamenti.ailf tha nama of the owner
bt unknown. It thai! bt luffleleut to to
atatt tht ficL.aad If laid abutting proper
ty bt owned by aa eetate pr by any firm
or corporation n ihall be lufflclent to
eo etift tho fact, and It ihall not.beneceaaary to girt tht correct Bam ot
any iuea owner and no error or mlitakt
tn attempting to name vy aueh owner
or In deicrlbtng any of nld property pr
aid rallwayi ahall taralldat aay aimi-me-

or certificate Uiued la yldtne
thereof, but BOTOrtheleie. tht rial and
trua owneri of laid abutting property and
laid railway! ihall bt liable, and tht

agalnit laid abutting property
and aald rallwiyi than be ralld. whether
r bot auch owner be named tr correctly

named or laid property tr railway! cor-
rectly daierlbed therein.

SECTION t.
Each portion tf nld atrial! add arenuea

herelnabora deacrtbtd and dealgaitad by
uniy number! eenatttutee a aeparatt and
tndtpendtnl Unit of tht Imprortmenu,
and eball b tmproved and tha Imprort-ment- a

conitructtd therein ai lepacataand
Independent from each and trtry othtr
unii or taia iiraeui tna annuel, ana tna
aiaaiamanuto bt lailed ftr aald Imprort-mtn- ti

In tacb Unit or portion of laid
trait! and avaauti ihall bt altogtther

aeparatt and dutlnct and tadtpendint of
and from th aateiementi to b letted In
erery other ot eald Unite aad portion! of
laid itrttti and arinuti. and, la ratting
and .trying laid aiitnminti aialnit thi
property abutting upoo ont of aald Unit,
ao matter or cucumiunce laconnection
with any other tf laid Unlu ihall bt

tr hail aay effect upon thi other,
aU ai fully and to tht lama extent aa
tf aeparatt procetdlngi ind contracti had
kaaa had and (UCUUd with tl.llioc to

ka- -v --.. - "! ;--. .?.. .., I

Uctf s,Asks : :oyeeKecotd
Of Wa:

JOCW YORK If.
Oatit says ha yaa qurjitloned
manytlnrcg tot aatmuch,'saelgfit
hours, a day, during a 'twomonlh
piHcxl before his "esplotUR" tiisl
til Cummimlst Ciedhoslovalcls.

The Associated Prear
correspondent. Avho returned yes-
terday to the tolled States after
spending 25 months In t'r.ague
prison, hadno announcementplans
for today. v '

But he haa Indicated there are
two things high on his agenda for
the new days of freedom first, art
effort to regain the lost moments
of separation from his wife Laura,
belle; and, second, a study of the
record of his trial. ,

Oatl was freed by the Czechs
Saturday. He had been servlni! a

sentence for engaging In
what the what .the" Communists
called "espionage" while working
as an AssociatedPress correspond-
ent In Prague. . .

"

The slight, bespectacled, news-
man met with reporters' lrf an hourt
long "Sews conference 'at New
York's International Airport
yesterday shortly after his arrival
by plane from Germany, ife faced
the newsmen with his wife at hft
side following a brief, semlprivate
reunion with he-- aboard the plane.

Although speaking at length on
many phases o'f his experiences,
Ostls declined at times to answer
questions or to go into details. Ife
Indicated that he himself was not
fUlly acquainted with all aspects
of bis case.

He spoke of his treatment by his
Clech Jailers, saying they had'
effective methodsof obtaining

However, he added that
to the best "of his' knowledge no
drugs wreu--d on him. lie aald.,

"They gave me about 10
they said were sSUgaf

solution aid vitamins to julid up
my. welgltr-a-nd I'm convinced
they were, I felt r effect from
thM injections whatsoever.

'They also nut. ma 'undVr a Tm
lamp to'glv me "a tail, t" thlnk
they wanted rpe to look good at the
inai."

Oatls a""ded that he contraeterl
tuberculosls and that he was given,

is aeasy until i got well."
His desire to look trfn t ti.

recpVd waa evidencedHi a mimbeT
ot instancescdurlng tha news con.
ference. He said it frankly was
bard forthiin'to decide he we're
Justly arrested"as a violator of
Czech law and added.

"In certalnathlngsIt could bei
consideredirom their point of view
that there were violations, They
look at things .differently.

'Til put it this way-r-l- n th'elr
country. practicing 'Journalism as
we.kno.w It. it could come under
suspicion of espionageunder their
laws." .

Other. Instances of hi- - hesltstlon
to answer all questions, came in
queries on whether he had trans
mitted any information-t-o the V. S.
Embassy in Prague of whetherhe
ever worked, with .or without pay,
for the.State Departrfipnt or any
other U. S. government agency

He replied at one time that he
could'' not answer-- that "kind of
question" and would not say-- any
thing about It. At affajher ilme he
said: .

'I want to take a look at the
record of the trial. Until I see
what the record is, I want to lei

stand."
Asked If be planned to repudiate

hla "confession," he took a similar
stand:

I want to see the record and
also what came through here i6-fo- re

I say anything about that.
tr

Oatls' partial reticence broueht
this remark from one ot his Inter-
viewers:

"I think a fuller answer might
avoid some embarrassment.'

The liberated newsman replied
that he realized there is a desire
"to understand the whole story
right now." He added:

"But I can't go Into it entirely
.

LEOAL NOTICE

th ImprorimtBtt to bt made la ttch ol
aald Unit.

SECTION a,
Th fact thtt the tbort mmed atreete

and arenuea in the City of Big aprlng
Teiaa, within tht llmlta herein delined,
are In bad condition and there 11 a preia-tn-g

need and a great public demand for
oarlnc and otherwlae lnlprovlnieeld etreola
and arenuea. and the further fact that
tht (rowta of tut city u Being retarded
btcauat of a lack; ot comprininelea par.
at orocram. combint to create a pubiic
tmtraencr for the Immediate preeervatlon
of 'the public peace, health and la'ctr
which makee II neceaaary that any rule
rtaulrlnr that ordlnancra be reed at mort
thin ont (II meeUng of the City Cdmmla-alo-a

before piaiaga bt. and tht tame le,
hereby impended and thli ordinance le
nailed and adOnted at It flrit readlnf
and It la hereby declared, ordained; and
enacted that laid Ordinance ahtll be in
ruit tore and rueei from ana aner ine
data of Ita palaag by adoption oa flret
reaaina.

UNANIMOUSLY PASSED AND AIS
PROVED thli llth diy ol Mty 15J. by
an afflrmatlra rolt of all membera of
aald Clip Commlaalon Mayor O W Dab-na-

Commlaalonera'WIUardSulllrin, Prank
Hardr.tr Cecil D. McDonald and Jack T
smith ail rotlng Yea. and no member
n ut t.iy tommiaaion toiwk nay.

mined! a w daonet.
Mayor, City of Big Spring, Tain

(SUA LI
ATTZaTl r
C. t MCCIENNT,
City Secretary

nTATT OP TEXAS .
COUNTY OP HOWARD

I. c. a. mcclenny. city secretary of.... r.. a,' ails aB.na .t.b.b a ka.aa.
cerUfy;that tht f ongoing la a true and
correct copy of ordinance paaaed by tht
cur or tnt uty ot rsig nprui
Ttiaa. at a regular meeting ne.a on
May llth. mi. declarln that certainattpa
hara theretolora been taken In connection
wiia tna matter of tht ptrmantnt partni
and Imnroramtnt of North nth strict ani
aundry other atreeta ann. aeenuea tntha
City of Big Spring, Teiaa and prorldlng
for yarloui and tundry othtr matter! In
connection uierewiuii determining tht

of lerylng aiaeeamenta aiaiaat abut-
ting property and rallwaya and tht rial
and. frut. owntra thartof for tht part of
laid coil ipporuonedto them, and order.
in ana letting a hearing at tea o clock
Ud Mi A M. oa (the Mih day of Mar.
ID), th th Corporation Court room local--d

on th aecond floor of lb City 1111
at Big Spring, Teiaii and directing the
city Secretary of th city of Big Spring,
Teiai, to l noUe of (aid hearing aa
reoulred by th law of th Stat of Ttiai
and declaring aa emertenev. and nrovid.
tng that tht ordinance mould take effect
unmeaieieir upon pteiage

WITNZ-S- S UIY HAND AND SEAL OP
SAID CITY COMMISSION OB thli. the
llth day of Miy, nil.tSlgnrd) C K UcCLXltNT,

T

fieore Cbrriment
. w

ajjdl' don't undentand'lt all my
self Just, yet.

"It's a big ""question that needs
atfrea.tafnount or elucidation. Tho
situation Is very complicated. It's
harbVjfor'peeple to comprehend it
unless .it's ,pvt at considerable
length., Itouldn't go into it on an
occasion like this For one thine
it lanT organized In my own
mind."

Prank J. StarZel. general man--
iger vt The Associated Press,who
.Was with Oatls during the news
conference, told the lntarvlcwlng

"I wnt to add that his reluc-'- I
wah. to 'add that his reluc

tance to discus's certain questions
cannot be fairly, used"as Implying
anything. I wish ypu to bear in
mind that-fo- r more'thah two years
he" lias beencut tiff fram all normal
contacts, serving a prison sentence
in a foreign JaiU ..

- "He has,had no opportunity, as
you gentlemenhave, to" backgrolind
himself about the ease Only 72
abura'agojie learnedot his release
Since then, he hastraveled halfway
around theworld and haslfaccd a
barrage ot questions like this and
under the circumstances any
mah would have 4he gravest diffi
culty In collecting his thoughts and
answering Intelligently: I would
hesitate to apeak of details myself
without consulting the record, al
though I have been closely con-
cerned with this case for two

Ono Dead, 10 Lost
When Shijis Collide

TOKYO TJU--A Japanesefishing
boat, and the freighter Seltoku
Main pollUed about 10p miles
southeast of Tokyo today and left
one fisherman dead and 10 "miss
ing " .

.The.Maritime ' Safety Board re--.
ported the 6,843 - ton freighter
picked up 17 survivors in high
seas.The fishing boat sank after
the crash.

ine service workers are
for the day All
tant part iir your

A

years."
Some other points madn by Oatls

during the news conference werei
these; -

He still doesn't kntfv specifically
why he was arrested In Prague. J

it appeared, Sowewr. thit his
normal newspaper acffVttlcs con-
stituted espionage In the eyes of
the Czechs and that American

methods certainly
would endanger a reporter lit

"
"It's not a question of.A'merlcan

standards,"Oatls explained ofhls
own case. "I was in Czechoslovak.

"I haven't read the 'Czech law
myself enoughto remember it, antr
the whole thing is still, rather
vague in' my mind, but as I re--

member lt as it was rea,d to me,'
a man. may be accused of espio
nage tor obtaining economic, mill'
tary or pouuear information re
gardless of the purposei.lt Is to be
I..H tnr
Oatls said he gathered such In

formation as a newsman and,
questioned again whether-h- o co-
operated In any way with the U S.
Embassy in Prague, Insisted his
only information prior to his ar-
rest was what he picked up as a
newspaper reporter.

Before his arrest, he said, he
never had been warned by the
Reds of the possibility he might
Inadvertently violate their lawa..

However, he added, he had "the
Idea that these people we're

of material from the West
that put tbem in a bad light (and)
, . . that thejr would consider it
a favor If they had a chance to
knock some of it down."

Oatls'told the flews conference
that once bef&re. his arresthe tried
to chcclfwlth thg .Prague Ministry
of Information on a rt that a
Ci'ec.h mine Was by
Russians. ,

"If i asked a question like lhat
In --Washington, I would be In Jail
the next day,' 'he quoted the min-
istry official as telling him- -

your your
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SonicBarrier:
IXW ANGELES BjAV-F- or years

'.Nol woman pjlot?
ycar-ui-u 'acijuruiiei toenran nas
acbieVed1 "a much-cherhhc-d goal.
She beca.rt)
her to .flyahrouRh onlc
barrier and surpass speed of

Lsound... ; . ,

around, a
closed course ntJar bed of Itog.

ra Vty Lake. Only feet aBove
un:archcq Alojave Drreri,

Miss Cochran'wa timed atiJ2,3S7
miles per'hour. i

National Aeronautical Assocla-tfo-h

.tlmors said she shattered the
al-tl- Jet record
meter m p.h. set
in ny col. tred Asoanl, U. 9,
Air force. She also urpassed
women's record of 534.375m pJi.
establishedlast December Mme.

Aurlol, daughter-in-la-

of President of France,
Miss Cochran, wife financier.

Floyd B. Odium, multimillionaire
fouifder of of patlon'sltrg-es-t

Investment trusts, had been
training several weeka her
assault on sonic barrier. The

uho helped her prepare
is Maj. Charles Yeager.

flrat pilot to faster than
speed ot sound.

"Passing sonic barrier, with
its"shock waves and other strange
effects, most exciting snd
Interesting experience in 21
years of flying," Miss Cochran told

Pablo
FuneralHold

Funeral rites Pablo Hernan-de-z,

who died here Sunday
morning following a Ions illness.
were held Monday at, First
Christian Church.

rtcv Clyde..Nichols officiated.
BuVlal wa's m City Cemetery.

lEberly-Rlve- ri Funcfal Jloftie
in charge of .body.

Survlvora, fii addition to .

wife, Include "nine 'sons, three
daughters and two. sisters.
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Day jor night, ready to put ytfu In touch with tho wotId ouWdo home,

. A ServantThat Never Sleeps '
.

. . .Your Telephone .
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, SLEEPING, telephone
the

comparatively
Important

Repairmen aro on emergencies.
Garagemcn aro busy

dayVwork.

WE'RE ALWAYS HUNTING TROUBLE -
before It starts. And the htint goes
through tho night hours. In fact, jrtany
maintenance jobs dono night
Wires with electronic testers
(abovo). Sensitive switching equipment
Is vacuum-cleane- d. Lvery possible pT- -

readvine offices caution 'taken to make sure that vou
have a impor- - wiU'havo iristant scrvico wheneveryou
service reliable, wdnt it day or night.

ISN'T mrgnc,ii
day,

'or

BARGAIN? for
tomorrow...
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BlgJ5pringlrjc-fas)HojraldrTuea- .) Hy 19, 1053

newsmen. 'UusyoroodjnesTiure,
I bettered tho 'speedof sound twice
yesferdayl don'trjxjjectthc ree-o-

I set tt -- last, lornr. however.
for faster Jet planesand morel
pqwer(ul engines ajready arcsfrvow'
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A Bible JhoughtFor Toda-y- ,.''V ..
"' J - "". , : ,,. ' ---, . 4 '. ..

". . Lions nndijgcrs dld'npt Inherit;thcearth,buUhe'eriSni- ,
' '

- pxen'Iiavo increased greatlyJn numberthrough tho agy. ..
' a. They weft useful, lh"o defenseless.."Every tree that

tcth forth cood'frullls cut.down."-- latt. 7:19, . j- -
P . ,, ? , ri j

. & ' .

(jen6rarBrddley.WellAwarf Eft,.
TheCostOf. KeepingThePeace.v ,

Ornar Bradley, who retires as chair-
man oCthJJoint Chiefs of Staff this sum-

mer," discussedwith the ""Women's Natiorf-lPre- ss

Chib In Washington the other
' day 'Ihe long ra"nge cost of keeping the

peace so long as military power Is need-

ed to keepIt"
M

We are now spending about four billion
dollars 'a month on defense, and as long

" .as current world pressures continue we
"will need to spend "oh the order of three

. tlllloS dollar' 4 month" Indefinitely.

o He'was hot, referring, Genera) Bradley --

ad, to the EisenUbwcr administration's
.( current budget-cuttin- move,.bumereIy.

to the long tange view.
"If there are further. Incidents of ag-

gression, obviously it will, cost more,", hei
aid." f ' - '
As for the currentoutlook:, Bradleyde--,

dared: , " '
, "There Is. no Indication of any kind

that the. Sovlet-satelM- e military capabili-
ties have diminished. Qnttt? contrary
there Is everyndlcatfon that the Soviets .
will continue vigorously to develop and

1

The the am-

nesty qf William Oatls from a ten-ye-

prison sentence In Indi-

cate that the Kremlin wasn't above tak-

ing what credit it could for the
'Press" release from an

the J, S. State
had called, "a travesty "of Justice."

came from an
f printed In Privda of Moscow, official

of- - the U. S, S R, Pa,rty.
'it was picked -- up there by the. AP and
relayed to the IT. S". A. similar announce--"
ment was made "in by ,the

m

State, '
It Is difficult to explain why Pravda

should break tfie news,-- rather than th
Cz'e.ch In except that
Mbscpw' hoped sdrae of the credit might

.rub' off on 'the Kremlin to bolster Its-- cur-

rent "peace
"The News; Agency re-

ports; that by a decision of the
the Republic (Anton Za--

William OaUs has been amnes

:

, o
You don't hive to b8 a deep thinker, a

member of the,State or a
Wall Street seer to know what
Jom stands for. It'sv "No change."

A boy In the seniorclass lp high school
, knows what It mean to him a hitch In

the forces. To. a girl It meanseither
an early marriage to beat the draft, an In--

'or a deferred mar-
riage. To the average,worker. It meat)
that war orders wpn't suddenly

To the It, means hat de-

fense will continue as a basic
support to the economy. And to

, of Ind.
members of It means that a
balanced budget Is put of; the question"fqr
Hscal 1954. "

The dehys and'
how far apart the and

western wotHs are. If ati accord on pris-
oners Is difficult, think bow hard It will
be to. come to Verms on peace fdr Ger-
many and Austria and the of

troops. In short,, the U. S. Is'
still a garrison state.

So, when and
finally come forth with

a 'budget fbr "for
fiscal 1954' will not be far from

, 4he . current annual rate ' of about
That's lower than the Tru-

man estimate of Yet It'sVstlll
big. . -

It some 20 per cent ope, dol-

lar out of "every tlVeof the total
of all goods and perylces. And so

long" as thij. is such a - big
spender, business Is to' collapse.
A akin to that bf 1929-3-3 Is

Defense and foreign aid Account
for nearly 80 per cent of this
about And the doings of
the Reds suggest no sharp

has safd that he
hoped by cuts In out--
lays to get the budget in balance by the
end of fiscal 1954. By that he meant In
balance by the last month of the fiscal
year. He didn't mean, that the son4t, .!

jury would bo pn Ils way to a balanced
budget, If not a surplus, In fiscal 1935.

SttbDi!i4 SQdaylooming and wk4ay sTttrooou
,,v ietpt Saturdii br

Ina.
CaUrtd tteooa I4 mttwr Julj II, IKS. mt

th PmI Dine at Bis Sprint. Imi, nsdtr U
act el Hatch x l7. '

Th. AaMCIaUd PrtM U .IClailTllj ntlUad to
thr x ol oil ntwt dUptch ertdlud to It or Mt
oltitrwU oradtud la Uio Mjxr. ud Uo tho local
nil pubUthtd htriln. AU rlthtt lor ripubUeaUos
mt ipocUl cUipatchai &ro alto renrrrd.

Ttio' pgbUalcta aro Dot rftponalbla tor an eopf
at trposraphleal arror that-m- a; occur

furthar than to corcct It In tha (iitUiu altar It
la broutbt toihttr atuntloo and la oo do tha

..liold tbtmiilxi uabla tor damaiti
tha amount racalred bj tfcim lor ac-

tual apaco cortrlng tha error Tha rlint la
to )cl or adit all adrartulni copj AU

Sdtartlalss ordtra araaeeeptadon thla batla only.
Any arroaaoua rtfUctlao upon th characttr.

standing oi raputatlon of 'any parion, tlrm or cor-
poration which bit appaar In any biua ol

wUl b churtoura corractad upon batng
ftrouffht to attntlon or'th tnanaiamtnt

NATlOHAt, Tcita Quality
Koipapar Nrtwora. Itoa Nitlonal City Bank Buil-
der. Dalla. Tiaaa.

In adraaM
By Carrlar on year llseo; J) maU .within 100
isUaa. el Big Bprlng . 9 Oo aari btjond led
mllaa. SIS SO pr yar
4 Big Herald. TuesM May 18. 1953
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the forces that they could throw
against the free world. ytr.

believe that their atomic
Is rapidly I know ofwnp

which reveals any change of
attitude on the part of the Soviet Union or
which would give us any
lsh our effort.Th risk con
tlnucs to be great. The of war.
Is still wllh us." t

General Bradley knows more,
about our military situation thin anV Jin-

gle in the In audition r,

to his brilliant war record In Ettrope, hi
Is , .highly and rhaa
who has kept clear q Che con n,

troversy and pjplltlcklrjg which have"
some others military leaders;

)fen Is iln position Id know," 4nd
know, what the score Is. We have a world .

situation that we'Ul have to live wlth.O
barring unjxpected an4 rever
sal of trends, for years, perhaps for dec
ades. We "might as well reconcile

to the "long range cost of keeping
the peace."' ? ,,

n il

The'Krertilin Gets Its Finger In

TheAmnestyOf MamaOatis
circumstances surrounding

Czechoslovakia

Associated
correspondent

Jmprlsonment Department

Flrswofd announcement

Commuhlst

Washington
department.

government .Prague,

offensive,,"'
Czechoslovak

President-j-

Czechoslovak--'
potocky),

terrupted

disappear.
economist,

spending
Secretary,)

"Congress,

.Armistice
Communist

withdrawal
occupation

Elsenhower Sec-

retary Humphrey
Congress,

probably

$79.bUllon.

represents
pro-

duction
goVernrnent

unMkfly
depression Im-

possible.
budget,

reduction.
Secretary Humphrey

irriUiTtO NEWSPAPERS,

SUBSCHIPTIOM tUTtS-Taya-bU

modernize

Capabili-
ty Improving.
Intelligence

probably

Individual

intelligent Jlfcrate
studiously

Jiedoes

oUr-s'elv-es

ia
tied," the Pravda article ran.

The article went on to say that a plea
for clemency written by Oatls' wife ancf
relayed to Prague by the Czech embassy
In was the basis of .the is-

suance of amnesty.
The text of the Czech

was very stiff, and format, which could
,megn that the action was

"'of pressure frpm Moscow. " .
oThe. plight of. Oath ha'dobeCn a ;cause
celebrefor nearly tw6 years! He was, as1
the- - Pravda urtlcle phrased It.
by the state.court'tn Brague for espionage'
and other 'anti-stat- e ativft!es- - and was
sentenced deprlval of. freedom for ten

Oatls "crime"? had-- been picking up
public documerits, practice of1h.ea. clearly enoughbut. all In all," Radford-U- - an map, defenses."He sald

free "press everywhere and baslnb dls-

on th'em. His arrest, trial,
afid kicked up

"furore through the free wojld press, and
led to vigorous diplomatic, representations
By the State

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Ike May Cut Budget,But US Js
DueTp RemainA GarrisonState

Department,
Panmun--

armed

marriage,

theJ'reasury.iGeor'ge'M. Humphrey

bickerings-Indicat- e

President

expenditures

$73,000,000,000.

$55,000,000,000.

mpnth-by-mont- h

receipts

The Big Spring Herald

FublUhera

RErHCSENIAnVE

.

reasonltollmlnV
preparedness

possibility
.

country.

char-
acterized

Improbable'

Wi

Washington

announcement

taken'because

.""exposed

years."''

Czech a

.patches,
Iroprlsorimeet a

Department.

Thus, Humphrey's- - view Is not very dif-

ferent from that of 'Secretary, Ob, Defense
Charles E. Wilson.-- whp said he dldn'i
see how the .budget could be balanced be-- .
fore two years. .

The bifdget explalnte
of the Federal naserve.iSyE-te-m

and the Treasury. The administration
Is not unduly worried by complaints of
Democratic Congressmenthat the tight
monejV policy is Choklngoff business

causing 'curtailment of construc-
tion projects; and creaUng a "depression--,
ary atmosphere.

W. Randolph Burgess?Treasury deputy
ln"charge of debt management, summed
up the Treasury-Reserv-e poHcy in one
sentence "Deflation Is as yet a guess,not
a reality." The danger, to. Burgess, Is
that we- will add "another story to the
high building of inflation." He pointed out
that employment .Is at an e high,'
so Is Industrial production, so' Is the In-

come of the? country, nd "farm income is
only 1 per cent below the e high In
lOS' despite the prolongeddrop In prices.

Many farmers ftuld not take kindly to
this statement. True, gross Income from
marketings"Is still at a high level. But be-

cause'ofthlgh production expenses,net In-

come In 1952 was down 12 per cent from
the peak of $16,700,000,000 achieved In
1948.

To Burgess, the "economy's as strpng
as a bull pup." Workers are putUng In
overtime., and weekly earnings are il an

e high: As he sees It, the objective
Is to keep credit tight like a rubber band

but not "so tight that the robber band
will break. Opponents of the policy say
thatthe Reserve Is forcing Banks to bor-
row from the Reserve System; that
when banks ire In debt thcy'roilcss wllHng
to lendr that, therefore, credit' has to be
rationed.

The Chicago Great Western Railway re-
cently decided, to cut Its Improvement
program rather than pay 5i per cent for
money. And the Southern CaliforniaEdl--

L..ij . fci mji M ii to "later years" some o.ln- -

S.T k. .Z"7: Vn :,rti::: ten.nce.andnew budlng becauseof tight--

mliiloo

ih

par f

Spring

"We

to

er money and the "changing businessout
look," . J--

nu uuj ins into ireasury-jieserv- a t pocket
policy. If expansion projects are post- -

poned,.there 11 bo a carry-ove- r when, as
and if business-recede-s and.interest.rafos
decline. There'll be a shelf f private con-
struction to supplement government out-
lays to check a deflationary spiral.'

Reptiles.Decline -

SYDNEY U-V-' Professional crocodile
shooters may desert Australia's , North-
ern Territory after this yca'r. Shootersand
hide agents say.that crocodiles are be-

coming scarcer In all rlvefisfjvithln rea-
sonable distance of Darwin.

Only four shooters are going out this
year, Although the price of hides has
risen by 20 per cent. Shooters say there
are still plenty of crocodiles In outback
rivers, but not In numbers large enough
to covSr heavy expensesof huntfng.

The' number W crocSdlles has been
steadily, decreasing since before the war,
but at faster rate since the war. They
take a long time to grow.

Buffalo shooters, too, are complaining
that their industry Is fading out

Tr ' .1 ' ' Jf III fi r, i n ,

, m- - fl . --. . .

" a? irs

. 'l . 1 i rr J'ir lxVivAJv Tracyft. g A

T kTiw ""' kfc X X

:
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IV-Th- e present ald he was picking Gen, Alfred I would d?plore seeingthat
Chiefs of Staff, Jong -- Mme JJ. succeed tlon made." ' .

v

In arms of President it chief of th Allied 'Powers In He told (tie air power
stated their obsttiohs Euroop. Itllh fh urki link- In Cnmtu'i

they
nave been fairly mild quiet so outspoken tha,t there hadtbeen' gains In
men, ,. . , , . some, doubfhe would be made, numbers o'f aircraft and' trained

The Sew Joint Chiefs, named by of the Joint Chiefs. He pilots deriving from the, .United
ii a complete overhaul i not apt tongue even if States' mutugl deflhse

of the top In Ufe armed means-- conflict, wltli; program, our air forces Joday are
forces, nray turn out be more" Ridgway apd before still to carry put their

and therefore taking their 3qbs, stepped assigned tasks1 . ,"
a to any squarely Into the picture yesttr-- And In 'Paris jvho had
who want rubber stamps. aay Rldgway In before worked 'closely with

ThepresentJoint Chiefs the t6p "f e":. In ji Paris when the President held
military men ofthe country, are; f?. l pr6SCnt 3b.',i,Sald ?,r
Gen. Omar chairman: Tj Power Is one major
Gen 'J Lawton Collins Armv chief a

.
m for the in European defenses.

of staff; Gew Hoyt S. C r p, P. ", 8eems ,a. .lre s.d the have Z0'000,
Al. f. .hl.i .f .i.r. .j AAA. ',0,B " "ef... ivike kurei ui otaii,. aiiu J,UJU
wiuiam Ai. tecnieier.
ivcwai ufdatiuua.

Of

full
the

world the
. ..' .' re'Kn Affairs but from the(recnteier has nad hislob only .M , .. n ,miii,- - ...m. ( ,i... ..,., h... i. i.

slnc J951.when, he was the Alt Force cuts , proposed by .Although he he does not
fo succeedthe late Adm. the pecf a third worldForrest Shej-man.-) A Rep Harrison of Yir- - capriot the moment when

--The Joint Chffcfs jnlxed up ginla, wanted to know his can start our
in politics early 1951 when 4hey. of f such cuts." said. '
opposedGen. DougUs "If these reductions would result And he. said: "Our biggest dlffl- -
desire to hit the with- - an-- In any reduction In our minimum chlty. Is that we --haven't lot ade--
all-o- attack. .They said it. might (in Western Eurjpe) quate air pqwer yet." I

Involve this country an all-o-
'

Asiatic war. They urged witching
Europe. That Was before
succeeded

During last year's
Sen. Taft of

leader and .the
powerful man salt he
had no In the present
Joint Chiefs. .

ta satisfy of
Defense Wilson, .last
week he was

' all new Joint Chiefs,
Adm. Arthur nadfordschalrman;
Gen.'Matthew B, Army
chief of staff; Gen. Nathan Twin-
ing, chief of the Air Force; and
Adm. Robert B. Carney, chief of
Naval

chief

Mti&i
But, There Are NoCartridges

The WgridTodqy Morlow

''New JointChfefsWon'it Be "Rubber.
Stamp,May-Thu- s Be Disappointment

WASHINGTON reduc-Joi- nt

Gruehther.to Rjdgway'
companldns committee
Elsenhower.

outspoken

bor-
rowing,

"Delplte.the stjbstanlhl

chairman
Elsenhower tcfblfehU, assistance

conjmind Congress.
Grucnthjr, lnadequatp

aggressive vocal.-alid-.
disappointment politician's, Gruenther,

testlmdny Elsenhower
rGnthw Rldgway's

"f.T! lna,d2ole
Bradley, e?e"!,ad.romm'ndf'l

aPProPrlations weaknesses
Vandenberg. 7?.! Ku,sla9s

Committee standpoint standpoint

sa'ld
movednip .Elsenhower administration, war.tledded:

redilclnS
Rldgway strength."

MacArthurs
pilnfsf

requirements

Fechteler
.Sherman.

presidential
campaign. OhloSen-at- e

Republican most
Congress,

confidence

Avowedly Secretary
Fscnhower

announced appointing
including

Wdgway.

operations. iui nulling uuwii auuiu liavfiin YVUL'll

At the same chair rather than packing were that
- sample Broadway "Death a

This
In Texas

BISHOP

Oil drillers heard roar on this

Sum.. lh,nk beln8 uk technician
of the they youhoped for.

For they had hit air 'pocket,
and knew what to do
with, the air when it ,came gush-
ing the bowels of the earth
with tremendous "force. Workers
watched helplessly while the
worthless gas spewed forth, de-
stroying the derrick and ruining.
' '?'',.ferm?L8r'r"!'deferred

they succeededIn bringing the well
under control. So far as this writer
trrmu wa thajlatt ,!..1, ,tl ,. , it m . ..w....,, ..... .. M.vfr,.., wmvu

me hit.

the

a.

and

new

you

Tbe strange had
plagued oil operators.in West

off and oiy for 'the previous
twenty-od-d year.'The lrst strike'
of an air pocket came In 1920,
when (he Genera)"OH No. Sand-
hills well hit an'alr formation at
1.400 feet. It roattd out such
force that .the derrick crumbled
like Operators at first
felt hopeful that they had struck
helium, but .Showed this hope
to be false. Witnesses oh Hand
when a. hit an air pocket In
lMTclalmed that they couldactual,
ly.see the air rushing out of
casing. In this case technicians es-
timated the flow of air from the
well at 280 million cubl'c,teet a day

an awful lot of air. Agatn the
hope of helium comforted the op--
erafora, but the gush proved to be
almost pure nitrogen,

Oil. operators' in Scurry County
succeededfor a time In pumping
oil with power created-- by ihe vol-
ume of air one of .thesepock-
ets, but the method
proved Impractical.

- S"

Winnie, It

Jopaes.

.

Day

endorsement of planes. In operation and described
Secretary,Wilson. their Air Force as "not best

In his testimony to the House In the from quality
J 'u llldg- -

Adgust. ex,

D(.mocrati "I see
got opinion we

In

In

in

"IM

Notebook-- Hal Boyle '
... .

'

DearJ'oe:You OughtTo
GetOut I nTheRainKid.

"

NEW YORK tf-- An open letter
to "Joe College, class of 1953!
Dear Joe,'

I see by the papers- that.when
you hang up your cap and gown
next month, you are going to bet

of

you as .a

new

trtm at l... nl...... !..... .........a juu( a
Elsenhower you JoeMlaybe

'

salesman's case. of

BfCURTIS

nobodyyet

phenomenon

matcbstlcks,

apparently

Thls Is sad. you into believing a
your ace be so tt salesman's is to

the of Insurance to
nessT ,

Is nothing
wanting to be a chemist .or an
accountant, a personnel
or a business'administrator.

But, why, Joe, are you so rcluc--
jnattress

iT..r3 mnr:,rllr,ty Are
fromllfe Its

struggles your new
sheepskin?

Get out in the kid, and
the public. the great

foot Infantry of business you
your business.
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You have a .chance be-

coming a -- captain of Industry If
first serye private

patrol, scoutingfornew customers
and Ideas.
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Why should a young man scared
fellow anxious only reward die.
Join Indoor battalions bust-- leaving money make

There wrong with

executive

offers
trying

behind

really learn

bettor

the last payment a bouse he
never wanted o own

If.so, got the salesman's
role all wrong, Joe. He's the rccon-nalsah-

man of industry, ihe lead
fellow for all follow. He may

tarn to take up a selling Job? do wear out a pullman In.
ou

Joy
to hide and

bright

Vain,
meet Join

It
want to

on

lokes

on

you've

to
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a pioneer as those who, journeyed;
west In covered wagons.

All, business Is built on selling.
Let some desk jockey In the

home .office envy you as' he totals
up your commissions ever month.
You're too young to rust.

Hal Boyle
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. HigK CourtROles,OnSegregation
The opinions cdntalntd.lo this indthtr' articles In this eplumnart jolily '

thosof (he writers who. sign tham?Thty arv not,to.bJnterprtedTas, necessarily t '

rtflectlno the opinions'of Th Hraltt-Edl- tor Not. - '
Today we present In hls. space an. tdl--

toiial (mm fl nirhtnnnri Tlm?rMt..rri
The subject is of as much concermlo cmnfy-- v t nsonstltullonarbeeause

Texans as to Virginians. g0me 0f the Negro children Have to travel
The Editorial says: distances to It than white children '

"The time Is drawlnft near when th. to. tftvel to their local c
United States Supreme'Court --Is to hand hls" achoolsThls case his n6l eenap--
aown its decision as to wheth-
er segregation In the.publ!c schoolsof Vir-
ginia and the bther Statpt U rnncHfirtlm
al. Are we In Virginia Drebarlncour.
selves mentally and psychologlcaujrfor
that epochal ruling?. i

Nobody knows, of course, what the de
cision will be, but It Is almost certain to s,tle and Tidewater the problem will
be released be how finance the'not later than the flfst'week
In June. Upon It. and unnn th. m.nnur.
In which It is received by members of both
races, much will depend.

At best, the court will hold segreatlon
to be legal, here school faclhtle's are
equal, or are made so within a reason--i
able time. At worst. It will hold that all
segregated education Is Ipso facto con-
trary to the Constitution.

If, as seemsprobable, the court permits
separate education of the races, where
facilities are held to be comparable, Vir-
ginia and the qther Southern States and
localities will Immediately be confronted
with an Immenseprogram ofschoolbuild-
ing for Wegro pupils. Equalliatlon Is near-
er In the Old Dominion than In most South-
ern States, and there Is no difference In
the level of teacher salaries for" the two
races.Yet there will be a vast and compli-
cated problem, even so. We cannot be-
gin too soon to think about It,

Even If equalliatlon is recognized by
the court, there will remain the problem In
various Valley and Southwest
Virginia counties of what will, and can,
be done In areas where the Negro popu-
lation constitutes"an afcrtost Infinitesimal
paft of. the-- whole. WW. local citizens of
such localities be willing- - to pay for. a com-
plete school system. Jrotri the elemen-
tary through' the "high, school grades,
wjiej only a handful of Negroescan us'e'lt?' What-- possibility Is there that the' Sq&
preme. Court wfll sanction regional schooh
for Negroes In such aVcasewlth sea-era-l

counties partlclpiftlftg? It wUl be recalled
thata decision of the Fourth United States
Circuit Court of Appeals, wrltteft by Judge

These.Ddys-George.Soko-losky
c

Briti$h'-EmDir-e ShrinksAnd Red
ImperialismThreateningAsia

The peoplesof Asia", after World War t,
determined no "longer tj be., colonial or
seml-coloni- na'tlons. Japan had set. an
example for aR AsiatiCcoimtrtes, namely,
'that it had succeeded in changing from
a scml-coldhl- couptrytf Independence
and to becoming the fourth power on
earth (1919).

Turkey, which had been
and was defeated In that war, losing her
vast Arabic dependencies,built herself Into

"a small, compact but Important stat? un-
der the leadership of Kemal Pasha. Pep--,
sla managed to eliminate the spheres of'
intiucnce of Doth Russia and Great Brit--
aln.-I- n were among
vailed; keeping the country liv tilrmoll.
but the students movement of May, 1919.

'.which prevented the, Chinese government
from signing the Paris treaty, rejuvenat-
ed'n nation and,ushered In a period of ln--

' tensjve natidpallsm and
iiiMnaia.-uand- hl appeared as a leader

movement loya, could not
icaiaiaiice wuicn uurnaieiy succeeded In
winning for India Its Independence1from
Great Britain; however, at the cost of
partition, reselling in the establishment
of the' new Moslem state of Pakistan.

Even In The Philippines, the Independ-enee- -
movement developedstrength under

the leadership of Manuel uezqn, who
once told me that he preferred dominion
Status to Independents. However. Inde-
pendencecame and ended American

In Asia. x
European countries had, for- - centuries,

built empires-I- Asia, This trend can be
traced back to Alexander the Great, whose
forces" reached the Burma-Yunna- n fron-
tier.

In our times, Portugal, The Netherlands.
Great Britain, France and Russia erected
Important empires In Asia.

The, Portuguese Empire was dissipated
In the fall of the Iberlah nations before
the power of Great Britain. Except for

-- Goa In India. Macao In, China, and Por-
tuguese Timor In Indonesia, Portu-
gueseceasedto be of any Importance be--

One day, years ago,a friend 'told me
about an accident which bad taken the
life of his uncle. .
. "My uncle was driving alo'ng a high-
way?' he safd, "when his car
tbw;ard the middle t road, or else
the oncoming car swerved to the middle.
The two Cars, each going about miles
an hour,,crashed head-on-, Both drivers
were killed. The Impact was so great that
the cars congealed, holding them
fast together. An acetylene torch was
brought to .the scentfto cut them apart,"

Like many other wrecks, this one pro- -
vlded a safety lesson.Drivers should keep
away, from the center line of a highway
while cars moving In the opposite
direction.

The thing which brought the' Incident
back to my mind, however, was the
mention of the acetylene (pronounced

torch. This torch, In Ua
best form, provides one of the hottestfires
which chemicals .can produce. Tbe

blowtorch has a temperature qt
more than 6,300 degrees Fahrenheit!

Acetylene gas Is made by uniting car-
bon and hydrogen. In a burner it pro-

vides Intense white light.
In the course of Industry. It becomes

W.hen

-- 'Armlstead M. Doble,formerdean of the.
University of Virginia i-a- f School, geld
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pealedto the Untied StatesSupremeCourt,
but many have gravenloubts whejhix thit
tribunal w'ould sanction an arrangement
wmen mre.e ooutnern circuu judges iaya
formally pronounced ijot permissible." ,

Of course, In the"areas of Virginia with
large Negro population; such as South--

chief
' obviously

Shenandoah

'

.

Im-
perialism

-

to necessary
separate, but equal, school systems: But
In the areas'"wherethe Negroesconstitute,
say, from 1 to 5 per Cent, an Immediate
decision will .have to be made, unless
regional' arrangements are validated.

There Is .the possibility, needlessto say,
that the Supreme Court will outlaw all
segregationIn the public schools at a sin-
gle stroke. Virginians should not put this
possibility altogether out of their minds.
They must recognize It as something
which conceivably can occur only a few
weeks hence. Should the court hand down
such a ruling,' It will do so In disregard of
the overwhelming sentiment of the South-
ern white people and, we believe, of a
majority of the colored people. A poll
by the Elmo Roper organization of New
York, taken In 1950, showed only slight-
ly more than 17 per cent of the members
of both races polled In the South at that
time as favoring the end of all segrega-
tion In the public schools.

But even If the court 4qcs take this ex-
treme position, and plunge. Virginia and
the rest jdf the South Into a situation for
which'the region.Is'far from $pady,.lt will
be no time for hysterla.-The-n, If ever, we
must view the .problem calmly 'and try. to"

workout proper solutions.
- 'Whatever hacpenj on this-- Isstie, Vir-gin- la

and Its citizens must conduct them-
selves In' a man,ner beflttfhg the oldest
Commonwealth, where liberty and de
mocracy on this continent were born.
"The day. of decision draws-Jie'a-r. Vlr

ginla must set an Samplefor the South
"

and the natlom"
, "

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS'
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swerved
'

became

. .

fore World War I. .
The Netherlands Built and heldtKelush

4slat)ds of the land now known 'a,s fn- - --

donesla.consisting of Sumatra, Java,Bor-
neo, Celebes, 'etherlands New Guinea,
and a Urge number.!)! hlandS. Includlng-th- e

bea.utlfuliBa!i. This area centeredeco-
nomically onthe British city of.Slngapore.
.Possessing oil, rubber", and spfces,

is one of the richest countries on
earth, requiring pnly capital for Its de--,
velopmcnt,

Affer World War,ll. the Dutch were'
forced to give up this empire, largely --be-

. cause the United States'favored the revo--'
China, the Tuchuns (warlords! pre--. luttqn. Whereas the Dutch

the

the

me most competent"colonial manacer.
the government of Indonesia,with the best
of Intentions, w.a.s.not ready, politically
or economically, to takerover the huge
tasks of managing a far-flun-g Island n.

Colonialism ended In Indonesia, but
snuuia me uussrans'take Slam and Ma- -

'of a of nationalistic passive, Indonesia defend herself,

passing

As a matter of cold .fact, only the United
Staes can today defend Indonesia a sup--
ply ara for us of "rubber ana other essen-
tials v

The British have lost India, tfierr'ln-luenc- e
In Afghanistan, their economic

power IrfkChlna--. their oiljn Iran (Porsla),
and their peisuasive Influence in the Ara-
ble countries. They hold the Malay penln-sul- a,

source of tin and rubber; 'they are
Influential In Burma, and they possess"
Hong Kong In China. India and Pakls
tan, while Independent, are members of
the (British) Commonwealth of Nations.
Tibet.' which Britain dominated. s
now part of the Soviet Empire.

The shrinking of tbe British Empire Is '
a major tragedy In history, for while It
ls sound,from the .standpoint of Ameri-
can political theory, for each people' to
have a government of its own choosing,
actually what has happenedis that a hun-
dred doors have been opened to Russjan
Imperialism in Asia. The British Empire
maintained the peace of a continent from
Pondlcherry (1M5) to Yalta (19l5.

' .

'Uncle Ray'sCorner J

Torch ProvidesTerrific Heat r

necessaryat times to weld piecesof metal.
In many' cases the heat of acetylene sas,
combined with oxygen, Is employed for
this task.

Workerssometimes'must cut sheets of
iron to size. A century ago the problems
could not be Met lnmany cases. The
.task was hard even ufien the metal was
only a quartar of an inch thick? Today
the torch "can cut armor
Plate an Inch thick almost as easily asa knife passes through butter. To cut
armor plate six or eight Inches thick Is
a slower process,but It can be done withthe terrific heat of.Uils torch.

. A scientist .discovered. how' to produce
acetylene 117 years ago whUe he was
working with" a black .mixture containing
a great deal of charcoal. Since then, im-
proved ways pf obtaining it have beendis-
covered.

For SCIENCE section of your scrap,
book.

Tomorrow: "Ancient Mariner."
Tnt illustrations by Frank C. Pape'

appear in the picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a copy, send a envelope
bearing,a three-cen-t stamp to UncleRay In cire pf this newspaper.
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Ylrgtl&Walke?. : aioCX farmer
)Uth of Champion (n Mltchelj

tCouny, has" reTently converted 50
acres 01 .crupiouu iu iuc itirrassj. maktntt the planting In 4V
Inch row a eed owned,
by the Mitchell SCD. .Walker JjacT
aclcaiC firm seed and used
fo pounds of Iced Jo the acre,
ite plana to so,d another flejd lb
Blue VanlcJ year.

says he will the grass
far summer grazing and through
Us use will defef his native'

chiseled 50 of na-

tive pasture this spring. This
clUselSd area was free of timber
and was .contributing too heavily
to, surface run-of- The grass turf
was described a being in a low
stateof vlgoY and coyer. He chisel-
ed this area. about five or six
Inches win narrow

chisel tfn h spacing.
Guide lines were run so the
chiseling would be doneon the con-

tour. In time this area be sced-ed't- o

adapted grasses.

The supervisors of the Martin-Howa-rd

SCD have decided to sta-

tion the new grass drill and range
pitting machjno ar the home of
their chairman, "Morris Patterson,

miles south or Spring.
farmer or rancherwishing

to use either of these machines, or
other equipment owned by the dis-

trict, may arrangeto do so through
any of the .supervisors or. at any
office of the SCS". A small rental
fee Is charged to cover matlnte- -

nance costs.

It Is not too late, according to
II J, Matejqwsky of the abllene
Cotton Classing Office, for farm-
ers who have not yet' planted their
cotton to a Cotton Improve-
ment Group application forms
can be obtainedjil almost any
or, at the

'
office oj" any county

agent.
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cr. the groip' 13 organized the
electedgroup leaderwill make one
application covering all' members.
No fecsare rcoulrcd andWembers
g"ctthtlr cotton lass-- without
charge by the usiM. 1 he,cotton
can alsp be sold on the basts of
the .classification cap! without sub-netti-

samples.. Meirjbcrshlp Id
such'a group also-ehtltl- the firrh- -

fc'r to certain '6ther adva.ntagsajid
mirr,! Kiirvni'w nnri

Applications should be forward-- ,
ea to: uotton uasstngutiie(1u.sc
DeDartment of Aerlculturc 1407

South 1st Street, Abilene, TeasJ

llcxle Cauble raised anpualirori bejore
nlflcant point at the soil conserve'
tion conferenceheld here lastweek

point vas financial assist--;
ance tor tenams in carrying 4out
conservation practices. In most in-

stances the tenant Is not to
carry this burden himself and mi
many instances tnrougn tms area
now the landlord Is not to
give him the assistance.

In any overall plan
worked out the tenant should be
given consideration on the basis of
whether he cultivates the land on
a year-to-ye- contract or as a
long-tim- e lease proposition.

The Water Resources Develop-
ment Corporation of which Dr. Irv-
ing P. Krick Is director, and which
formerly had district offices at La- -

Lmesa, has Slnco moved office
to Lubbock.

Last week the Oklahoma-Tcxas-Kansa- s

Weather Improvement as-

sociation, a group
7,500,000 enrolled, with the
members meeting at Guymon
Oklahoma, voted not to renew
their contractwlth the Krick or-
ganization The directors simple an
nounced they had decided to droD
the rajnmaktng efforts in their
area whicTi extended .Into
states, jCqJoradoj,being thls.fouih1

KrlcK activities in, area are
now limited to three counties
two In Kansas' and one In Okla-- J

' 'homa. t

.

-

T. J. Geigbcr, farming In the
Rogers School Community in 'Mft-chc- ll

County, has recently, olant--

ed thechannel of his new diversion '
terrace to .Dlue Panic grass. Thl
was planted at the rate 6t fourJ

i pounds of to th acre. The
LLiiakc uuuuckij lu a kuiik ,a--
way and jllverts about 25 .across

' oi ovcrncaa urainage irom nis
lying field to a waterwayt

I O. A. Ruffln, locker plant opera--i
tor In Colorado City wjio. farms

j fourmTlcs north of Iatan, has re-
cently planted 28 acres to King

, Ranch Bluestem. He planted on a
Ifltm, flat seed bed at the ratejnf
'three and one-ha- lf pounds ta the
acre, using a regularcotton plant--

'er since It was equipped with a
picker wheel Jwhtch
operates efficiently In planting
light trashy seed. This was

Ifovered lightly with jotl. Ruf- -

fln has several fielcls which he
i plans to get back to grassduring
the few years.4He Jise
thfifn ImnmvDil nnfitnrpt tn rntll

Ji Hon ve pastured

Tloyct Mahon, who frrns north
of Loratne bas recently harvested
his e alfalfa crop pr ay
This was cutj raketfncTbaledwUh

haying machinery owned by fit
Mitchell 6CD, This was.the --first
cutting jnd the yield was neat-one-

,

ton, t the He h3
vesica bdoui live acres 01 pais ior
hay. These Ctats were .about two
and high' andln the
dough stage --of growth. He has
another five of which
he 'is keeping for seed,

' 't
Vnrf(nMI urlfh ihm f.imii lintt

of "the SCS have been askciLto a- -.

sist in laying out Dorocrs tor level
irrigation o:j' the Everett .Turqcr
arm e tveicn Lommuniv ana

on the l. ii, Va(ighn farm one-hfi- lf

of Midway, ,
- ,

These level borders .on both
these?farm-wll- l be planted to' all
alfalfa-gras- s mixture thtsfall, with
an "annual crop to bo grown be- -.

(weh now 'and fallJ . - . ,
'The conservationists ay

level 'borders should be planted 'to
a. sl4n permanent

conservation

attachment'

grasses are planted 'btcause the
borders win ' settle a when
Irrigated! They explain that

up a little after the annual
has temoved and before the
permanent grass-aiiau- a mixture is
piamca. e

, o"-- '
Oscar Furtow of the Harmony.

Communltyrln.Dawson C,ojinty has
asxea tntvus engineers jto
out a stock tank. He tplans to sel
up-- windmill near the tank?and
pump water into it to apsiire.an
adequate supply at au tirrjes

Adcock Jr.. has over
In level borders built this

equipment. and
says ne waicrcu me enure pu

In the amount of time
that Was required to water five
acres a system. He
said the soil on areas Is

type and while he got
four feet of In .the
borders he recelveafonly two andJ
one-ha- lf feet of where
he

The well; he" used in the
borders has a .of 1,100
gpm, while the well has
a canacltv of com. He

fconfrne.ntsstha it gallon
per hour more fuel orr the sprmn-lc- r

as.compared to on the
level borders.
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Timoted G. ala.zar, son of Mts.4
Isabel G. Ealatar of Dlg.Sprlnir.
has just eight weeks of
infantry training with the lsf Ar-

moreddivision at North FortJloxl
ne"ar Temple. ' i-

4
11 has become efficient

M- -l Rifle, Carbine, 30 and 50, can--
nr tnstt-Mr- puns mnrlars. HAT?

rides, mines, Doopy traps
D. L. 0 frocket laudqhers.

Salazar attendtti. Kate Morrison
with his own He fschool was active in baseball

sprinkler
the

berieftatlon

penetration
sprinkled.

watering
capacity
sprinkler,

700
one

the

217
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TIMOTEO SALAZAR

completed

wftluthc

He is a private.

Bobby L. Hanson, sort of Lee
Hanson, Route 1, Ackerty, recent,
ly completed a course in chemical
warfare"at the Eta Jlma specialist'
school in Japan--. , . f

Hanson-ha-s been In' Japahsince
March. Ie entered the Army in Oc--

RLINTIIMG"
T. E. JORDAN" CO.,

.Phonej486,
1I3W?lstSL

j!WM 0?

wZmml w. Ton
Phoenix 17.Q3

San Diego 24.80
Los Angeles 24X0'
Dallas 633
New York 34J0

PlUi Ul
tn bound rrr TiCKrTa
t !? M i Bitujn Irl
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tober anrkwatprvlouslyttIone(I
at Fortvllood. A farmer in civilian
life! he was student4t Texas
TecB.. ". ,

THe "course lie completed pre-
pared in thB defensesagainst
chemical, bacteriological and ra-

diological warfare.
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contrasting
color binding.
Most unusual
values. 32 to 38.
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...SLIPPERS

m . $198

Se7 f t'4lo9
Soft sblecomforthouse shoe, fright. plaid lines rh red;
faded blue or charcoal denim slipper. Plaid shoe string
lacedwith bow tie at vamp. Sires 4 o"9.
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